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PEACE MAY SOON NEW YORK STATE R. L BORDEN TENDERS
HIS RESIGNATIONCAPITOL IN RUINS,

Charges That Corporations Which 
Reciprocity Have Conspired to 

From His Position.

LOSS WILL PROBABLY

EXCEED $6,000,000
are Opposing 
Oust Em

N MINISTERS AND
rebelsTto confer k'Vt TO MORSE

f this

Firemen Have Narrow Escapes 
While Fighting Cbnflgra- 

tion at Albany

Threat of U, S. Intervention 
Relieved to Have Changed 

the Situation (Times Leased Wire.) vision waa first made for a successor,
Ottawa. March 1*. Mr. Borden lise‘It. fc. Borden te-

the whip ham If be coneente to con-day resigned the leadership of the Con
tinue ae leader It will be only because(Times Leased Wire.)(Times Leased Wire.) eervatlve opposition. expressMarchBan Antonio, Texas, March M.—Peace 

In Mexico, ertiny officers here to-day 
believe, will, If it cornea. t>e due directly
♦ on ■iHImaliini nil * ft OUI Wa^h"

Albany, N. Y.. 
scorched and water stained, showing a 

not Including
Mr. Borden charged that corporations 

opposing American reciprocity had ecm- 
splred to discredit him and to give 
either Premier Whitney or Premier

stipulation that faction fights and 
caballing against hlm muet cease.

To quote the words of Sir William 
Van Horne on the reciprocity issue, 
he Is “sick and tired and ashamed of 
It all/* and now, after sober reflection, 
that is also the attitude of most of 
his followers towards the Insurgents.

A big hitch In carrying through the 
Cabal begun In Montreal during the 
past few days, following the collapse 
of the antl-reclproclty movement, has 
been the disclosure of lack of any 
satisfactory substitute for Borden. 
Some of the Easterners, knowing Pre
mier McBride, will pin their hopes on 
him. But Mr. McBride has already 
told Mr. Borden he doesn't want to 
lead any f of lorn hope atvOttawa and 
prefers the present opportunities In 
British Columbia. Maybe he Is only 
waiting to be pressed, but there is no 
sign here that an unanimous Invita
tion will be tendered him to come 
and act as a political Moses for the 
opposition wandering in the wilder
ness here.

Many of the saner members of the 
party recognîxè that there are strong 
objections to Mr. McBride, and they 
prefer to keep Mr. Borden, a safer.

xperi talced and abler party
head.

net loss oL 16.000,80«, ----
thousands of precidtii *tfd Irreptacabts 
documents, the .New York state capitol 
to-day stgnda partly In ruins, following 
a hre that raged for seven hours In Its 
courts and corridors. __

The state library, with Its 400.000 
volumes, was destroyed. The senate 
and assembly chambers are smoke- 
blackened and soaked with water.

The offices of the department of edu
cation. the court of claims chamber, the 
senate finance committee room, the 
office of the senate president pro ten), 
the assembly library and the document 
and cloak rooms, all were gutted.

The great western stairway, with Its 
great architectural beauty, is blacken - 
ed and 4ts marble chipped. The west
ern wing Is flooded.and the roof of the 
north wing Is sunken.

The $27,000.000 that has been poured 
lrtto the capitol by the state tor many 
generations has been wasted. The
grca$ tratldtnx.'ttiF pride— and also the 
shame—of the Empire state, was 
planned In 1863 to cost $4.000,000 The 
construction proved too tempting a 
chance for graft, and so far $27,000,000 
has been spent upon It. and still the 
original plans were unfulfilled.

The capitol Is in such a state of 
chaos to-day that no ope can tell what 
may-be Us fate. U is a sad wreck at 
cureory-glance, but later Investigation 
may show that enough of its beauty 
may be salvaged to warrant rehabilita
tion.

The question arising here la whether 
the stale may new become more eco
nomical and erect a fire-proof building 
to house Its

to an ultimatum carried*flora Wash
ington to Mexico City by* Minister Uni

te President Diazautour; His message 
is believed to have been dictated by 
President Taft and the threat of Ameri
can Intervention Is thought to have 
been the means of bringing the Mexi
can president at last to a realisation 
of the necessity of a compromise.

To go into conference with the Ma
duro family, former ambassador to the 
Vnltprt States De La Barra will arrive 
here, to-morrow. He will be meK.bjr 
Francisco Madero. Sr. and his s«>n Al
fonso. The party will then, it is said, 
go toward Monterey, where they are to 
meet Llmantour. It is reported that 
then the whole party will go to Chi
huahua. where Francisco Madero, Jr., 
the rebel leader, will participate In the 
negotiations under a flag of truce.

It Is believed that Chihuahua negotl-

McBride his place.
Federal Conservative leaders are en

deavoring to Induce Borden t» remain, 
all but six having pledged themselves 
to support him.

Review of Situation.
(Special to the Times.) •?—-------

Ottawa. Match 29.—To-day confusion.
uncertainty and chaos reign In the Tory 
camp. Some of the scoffers who came 
on Monday to oust Mr. Borden from 
the leadership remain to pray. He has 
showp an entire willingness, and Indeed 
a determination to resign the leader
ship, with its - constant worries and 
bickerings and with disgruntled and 
self-seeking factions within the party. 
He wishes to retire to private life, 
again resume .the practice of law. to 
look after, his already large financial 
interests and have some leisure hours 
unbothered by the incessant strain of 
seeking to please everybody, reconcile 
divergent .interests and to shape politi-

and thatattons will be only formal.
both sides bave already virtually ac
cepted the terms of peace.

Senor Madero and his aoh arrived 
h« re yesterday. They asserted positive
ly their belief that peace Is at hand In 
their war-ridden land.

“With only the resignation of the 
cabinet as evidence of good faith, would 
you care to trust yourself on Mexican 
soll to take up the question of the ees 
nation of warfare?*' Don Gustavo waf

(Concluded on page IS.)

asked. 'Well, scarcely/' smiled
ia«er DISTASTEFUL TO THE JINGOES.

JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM (in unison)—Come on in, fellers; the water’s fine!
Borrowing ft phrase from the Chinese, 

those being Interviewed said President 
$>iax would be allowed to “rave Ms 
face." He will retire with all the honor 
«lue hie[, distinguished service. Senor 
Llmantour was firm upon this point as 
the basis of preliminary negotiations.

The basic concessions, which It is 
believed, will be ratified later, Include 
th« resignation of the Dias cabinet and 
the appointment of younger men to 
their position*, which already has been 
accomplished. The next lg the resigna
tion of Dias and the holding of an elec
tion In which the suffrage shall be un
restrained and free This arrangement 
Im hides the elimination of Vlce-Presl-^, 
dent Corral, a sick man, than whom, 
it Is saNL there 1* probably no more un
popular person in Mexico. Corral, al
ready out of the "cabinet, will resign 
the secogpff highest office In the land

departments. It Is ad
mitted that millions of dollars worth of 
decorations were placed upon flimsy 
fire-tempting frame work.

The Democratic legislative caucus 
had adjourned only an hour before the 
fire started. Defective wiring had been 
reported yesterday In the assembly lib
rary.

Issuing from the

MANY PEOPLEINVESTIGATINGSENATE TO DEAL
NEW TOOK FIDE

Smoke was 
northeast corner of the building shortly 
before 3 o’clock this morning. Docu
ments. ornate hangings and rich furn
ishing were fuel upo% which the 
flames gained headway. With no ap
preciable check, the fire spread to the 
assembly chamber and its corridors.

U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE 

IS DRAFTING A TREATY
IMMIGRATION MEN

CROWDED WITH WORK

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

EXAMINES SURVIVORS
The flames communicated to the west-

Llmantour. minister pro tempore, will 
exercise the functions of the office. The.

do not consider De La
WiU Be Submitted at the Spe

cial Session of Congress 
Beginning April 4

Declare Doors Leading 4o the 
Stairways Were Locked 

When Fire Started

Ten Times as Many Being Sent 
for as in Previous

insurrectos 
Barra a strong man. and the inference 
was plain in the Interview* that'Llm- 
antour was the leader relied upon to 

.kmFJWMtiAlUfk svyantefiA.. 
Diaz, according to the programme, will 
remain in office with the new and some
what unsatisfactory cabinet about him 
until the country is at rest. When fac-

There are ten times as many people 
coming to Victoria this year as have 
ever come before from Great Britain 
or the United States.

That is the information given out by 
the immigration official* ^tere Every 
day large nümhers of people call at the

New York, March 29— District Attor
ney Whitman to-day examined 150 wit
nesses, most of them survivors of Sat- 
ur(tiy*<! tire, when 143 Itres were In
the destruction of the Triangle Shirt
waist factory All agreed that the 
doors leading to the al&lrways and the 
passenger elevators were locked when 
the fire started and laid largely to this 
YKff tWe gfmrwimis toss nf wre. • •- 

It was decided to-day to postpone

Washington, D. C., March 29. 
tary of State Knox is busy here to-day 
on the drafting of a new arbitration 
treaty between the United Slates and 
Great Britain which, it Is hoped, will 
reach all -possible disputes.

Work on the new convention is be-

submitted to the senate for ratifica
tion during the special session begin
ning April 4.

In case the senate approves the 
agreement with Great Britain it is

immigration offices for information In
relativesregard to sending for

coming Into Canada must have $25 In
cash and a ticket to their destination. 
If, however, they have relatives or 
friends here who are willing to support 
them until such time as they secure 
employment they do not need to have 
that much money. Égj

GIRL SHOOTS HERSELF.

It Is In cases like 
this that the Immigration officials are 
nppealed to.

The lockl office sends a statement to 
the Montreal Immigration officiais, and 
the Immigrant on arrival there la pass
ed through. The number of applica
tions so made Is ten time* as large as 
ever before.

The majority of the Immigrants com
ing are from Great Britain, but a few 
are from other European countries, and 
from the United States the rush Is al
ready on. On Sunday last half a dozen 
families arrived all the way from Ver
mont. bound to the north end of Van
couver Island. Oth«*rs are coming from 
different points In the United States.

One of the immigration officials, 
speaking of this to-day. said that the 
rush of people In this direction made 
them very busy. They had never jknown 
anything like It before. Resides the 
people who are being actually sent for, 
or for whose arrival arrangements are 
being made, there are dosens of Inquir
ies every day as to what , steps are ne-
essary In bringing.friends here. Tick

ets are often purchased In Victoria and 
forwarded to the Old Country.

SMUGGLING CHINESE
R. L. BORDEN, K. C

Federal agentsSan Diego. March 29 Loader of the Conservative opposition at Ottawa since Feb. 6. 1901, 
Ilf hss at length given up the task of trying to lead the discordant 
elements which make up the party, and planed his resignation in the 

hands of the caucus.

Portland. Ore., March 28—With the all first rate powers. here to-day arc Investigating Water-
positive identification of the revolver 
a» une belonging to her cousin, detec
tives' to-day declared that there was 
no doubt but that Susanne Quiring. 14. 
committed suicide by shooting- herself 

It is believed that she

front reports that contraband Chlriese 
are being brought into California by a 
mysterious smuggler operating in con
junction with men ashore.

TELEGRAPHERS MAY STRIKE.trie*.

Illinois central Jtallway Refuses 
Grant Operators' Demand For 

Increased Wages.OFFERS ON THE in the head, 
brooded over a slight reprimand given 
by a school teacher, until she decided 
to end her life *

When the body of the child was found 
by Charles O'Neill.

that It oustripe In speedPiiget Sound. RHHi
the torpedo boats and cruisers of Uncle 
Sam, and that upon receiving night 
signal* It enters the harbor lands i 
cargo of Chinese and flits away before 
the warships can start pursuit.

MODERATOR OF THETRAIL OF ANARCHISTS Chicago. March 29—Indications that 
1.500 telegraphers employed by the 
Illinois Central railroad, between Chi
cago and New Orleans, will quit work 
unless their demands are granted, are 
contained In the strike vote being re
ceived to-dky at union headquarters. 
Complete returns are expected by Sat-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHa contractor, half 
hidden by the brush' on a tract near 
east 37th street, he telephoned Into po
lice headquarters that the child had 
been murdered.

This- theory was exploded, however, 
when officials discovered the weaphn 
under her body, two cartridges tied up 

and learned that

Home Secretary Takes Steps 
. to Prevent Trouble During 

Coronation Period
HAVE YOU A VOTE? Saskatchewan Synod 

Support Nomination 
Dr. R. P. McKay

urday. The. company has refused the 
operators* demands for a 25 per cent.

in h« r handkerchief, 
she had seemingly k«M depressed for 
two daiw previous to her death.

The girl was living with relatives. 
Her father resides hear Dallas, Ore.

Increase of wages and 30 cents an hour 
tor overtime. Those who hive not regis

tered should do so before 
Friday next, when the list 
cloeee. There may be a Do- 
minion election at any time. 
Those desiring may register 
with J. King ham, R. L. 
Drury, A. S. Fraser, X. B. 
McMieking, 0. J. McIntosh,

MASKED BANDITS BUSY.
London, March 29.—Determined to 

have no anarchistic outbreak In LAn- 
don during the coronation, the home 
secretary. Winston Churchill, , to-day 
has -à- score of detectives ■ of Scotland' 
Yard, aided by continental sleuths, 
scouring London for suspicious charac
ters. Mr. Churchill believes that the* 
most important members of the band 
which put up the battle of Sidney 
street are still at large, and dreads an 
a|empt on the life of sortie of the for- 
éîfft rulers who will coin* to King 
George's coronation. It Is believed that 
•11 known anarchists wilt be arrested 
on the eve of coronation and held until 
the foreign royalties have left England

(Special to the Times. )
Regina, Murçh 29.—It Is understood 

that delegate* from Saskatchewan 
Synod will support the nomination of
Dr. K. I', kivKay tor the postUoa of 
moderator of the Breakytertan church 
at the next general assembly meeting 
In Ottawa In June. Dr. McKay has 
been nominated by several Presbyter
ians. It le understood here that the in
vitation of Calgary Cor the assembly in 
1912 will be accepted.

March $8—Chief ofLos Angeles, Cal.
.Police Sebastian and his entire force 
are to-day searching this city for 
masked banditti who last night held up 
two saloons in the down town, district 
and exchanged two shots with Patrol
man Dowd. No one was hit. The rob
bers secured, only $35 in all. t

ACCOUNTANT DISAPPEARS

March 29.—Worthington OToronto, —■■■■■■
Llmfsey, thf three years accountant in 
the department of agriculture,"'disap
peared on February 25, and his books 
are being Investigated. A shortage of 
V.000 ha* already been disclosed. Llndi

BONAR LAWS VICTORY.

London, -Bonar Law ©b-March 29
talned the victory at the Bootle bye- 

There Iselection by 9,976 votes to 7,782. 
no change In the political complexion 
of the sont, ...... w_.._ ,

T. W. Hick or the Registrarsey was 2S years old and unmarried. at the Court House. Those 
who are eligible are male 
British subjects over 21 
years of age who have re: 
sided In British Columbia 
six months and in the city 
one month.

FALSE REPRESENTATION.
LOST BRITISH AVIATOP.

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE.Seattle, Wash., March 29—Frank 
Guthrie. 66 years old, a former Chicago 
policeman, war found guilty of false 
registration by a Jury In the superior 
court yesterday. He will be sentenced 
within the next few days. Outherle 
was arrested election day as he entered 
a polling place In the first ward

London. March 29.—Th# executors of 
the estate of ceett Grace, -the aviator 
who lost his life while attempting a 
ttwrmirae! flight, were granted leave 
b.v the probate court to presume hie 
death. ’The body of the aviator has

RfSCQRPWoodstopk. Ont». March 2».—Engineer Mr. Borden has for the present con-
Robert W. Firth, of the engine which eented to withhold hie resignation 

pending some effort to again secure at 
least a semblance of harmony and 
united support The Insurrection is 
recognised es premature, since no pro

em used the Drumbo wreck on Febru- Melboume,
ary 4, when six people were killed, waa timate of the
released

figure which Is thenever been found.

msmimtm
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The concentrated nutriment of fresh milk in no strengthening 

and eo easily assimilated that a spoonful a day added to other
food will supply anyftfm -with the nonrishthent necessary to 

health. Be sure yon see our window display.

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, and we p,. rAr« ««sâ Dftuslae $#• 
u»~ the beet. Oùr prices are reasonable. • rw 1 emi

SPRINGTIME
If You Need a Tonic Tty the Following :
WILSON’S INVALID PORT, per bottle....................$1.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle...................... ."....$1.00
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle............................$1.25
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle................................$1.25
MALT EXTRACT, 3 bottles, /........................... ..........$1.00
OVIN ESS’ STOCT, splits, per dozen............................$1.50
RYE WHISKEY, Imperial quarts. Per bottle............ $1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FREE TRIAL
We will allow any Victoria lady free use of one of onr famous

Hot Point Electric 
Laundry Irons

For ten days. We are glad to show thise best- of all Electric 
Flat Irons here in operation. Price, complete, only $4.90

B. G ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 1609.

Are You Interested In 
a Good Deal ?

If So, Read This Ad. 
Try

- -”*W GroeerTes bf Quality aT a reasonable price.

FINE FINNAN HADDUS. 1 A a
Per pound .....................................................................*VV

CALGARY RISING SEN DREAD FLOUR. <P1 CC
Per sack ................................  «PA.UU

FINEST GRANVLATEI) SUGAR. d?"l 1 C
— ttMLib. seek.- ,. - ■ . v.... V 1*1 tA

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER. <M AA
Three pounds for ................................................

CREAM OF WHEAT. OAze
Per packet .........................................................  iiVL

ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM. 1 A„
Large 20-ounce can ................................................... Ivv

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP., Or-
Seven full weight bar*........... ....’.............. ralvV

PERE LAUD. WILD ROSE, the best to be had. PA-
Note <mr price: 5-lb. tin, T5e ; 3-pound tip....... UVv

NICE MILD EERED HAMS. -J Q

MORRELL’S SELEC TED BACK BACON. O/in
By the piece. Per lb.................. .............................. rai Iv

•j Support the Store of Small Prices.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Phones : Grocery Dept. 94 and 95. ' Liquor Dept. 1632.

the TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited liability.

Dealers in Lumber, Bash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill,. Office and Yards, North Government Street Victoria, B. G.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

CANADIAN IDEALS
DR. J. A. MACDONALD

TALKS ON DEMOCRACY

Warning Against Allowing Lin 
democratic Elements Into 

Canada in Numbers

HOUSES
6 ROOM HOUSE, McKaskell 

street ; modern. On terms. 
Only.....................$1,900

5 ROOM HOUSE and two 
lots, Hereward Road. Half ' 
<ash. PHee....... $i,eooi

T. REDDING
Phones tW ftHd t^SWB

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West.

The address of Dr. J. A. Macdonald, 
editor o{ the Toronto Globe, to the 
members of the Canadian Club yester
day afternoon In the- Institute hall 
will live long In the minds of those 
who hoard It, for It brought before 
them an Ideal of International Import 
ance and ethical dignity.

‘A Canadian of Canadians.” as the 
chairman, Llndley Crease, felicitously 
ti-rms hlm. Dt\ Macdonald, without 
notes or visible preparation, delivered 
an oration pregnant with thoughts 
and ambitions, and eouched in the 
rich stentorian language of the (Vit. 
That his words struck home was dem
onstrated by the magnificent and 
spontaneous ovation which greeted 
him at the close of his extern por 
ancons effort.

Llnd-toy Cn-asc, In Introducing the 
gweet. referred le him .M-’-'s Canadian 
from away baek. a dletlngulshed 
member of a family that had sprung 
from that famous Scottish stock, the 
fighting elan of Macdonald. I>r. Mac
donald ts a much-travelled man and 
wherever he has gone he has lm 
pressed hi* audience With A sense of 
the high type of men which Canada 
produces. His going abroad is a mat
er of pride to Canadians, for he can 

always show the world what Canada 
really means."

Dr. Macdonald opened his address 
with a reference to the circumstance 
which had kept him out of touch with 
public affairs for the last six months 
He had been 111 for three months and 

sick-leave for three more, and be
ing a stranger in Jerusalem he was 
not expected to know what had hap
pened In the country In these latter 
days. And he also knew is a news
paper man that It was better for one 
to know the facts before committing 
oneself to any serious comment. His 
condition reminded him of an Incident 
he had witnessed at • by-election in 
England when Hamar Greenwood, a 
brother Canadian, was a candidate In 
the Liberal Interest, and a successful 
candidate too.

England was. of course.jaoted for 
that” peculiar' species Jfch/iwn as VP 
heckler which was .lacking in this 
country, and on the occasion In ques
tion one heckler wkio was oln lously 
very much under the Influence of 11-- 
quor persisted In firing broadsides of 
pertinent and Impertinent questions at 
the speaker. Another elector tired 
of the business even before the can
didate and he encouragingly shouted 
to Mr. Greenwood: "Doant you mind 
'lm. ’E's no good. ' *E let his missus 
go to the workhouse.” For a space 
ati**, 4WML; vcrttel*
but before the speaker could resume 
the bibulous disturber Jumped Into 
the breach and scored a great hit by 
pleading: ”Kh, mister, doant you 
bllme me till you've seen the missus.” 

Well.” continue^ Dr. Macdonald.
I want to know the ‘missus’ first, but 
think that although I have hefh out 

of touch for some time past, my 
knowledge of the circumstances that 
tod up to the developments entitles me

He had known the missus long 
enough W !»>'«
Canadian affair». TFFTgenrfïneKl W
hie family had lived and died In Can- 

i The hot Mood in bis veins might 
pe Celtic but hl« father, and hi. 
father'» father, ha.l lived In thl. coun
try. Therefore, although he might not 
know what the ml*»up had been «ey
ing for the part ill month» he knew 

hat she had been «tying all lhe.e 
years.

Cultivate Toleration.
HO would like to say a IW words 

on the t’Anadlan Club, and what It 
stood for In relation to the situation In 
Canada. He did not mind any man 
speaking his opinion on any subject. 
Whether It be reciprocity or anything 
else. They were all there to meet a 
stranger and a Visitor, to pay him the. 
courtesy of listening to what he had to 
say. not ta endorse what he said, or 
be In any way compromised by it. He 
recognized that spirit in the < •atvt-li.tn 
Club snd was glad oFIt. So long as a 
man spoke the truth as he saw it with
out reserve he was entitled tp their 
oourteev; that was, of course, If the 
man had earned the tight to speak to 
the club on any subject.

He loved the Englishman’s Way of 
doing things. Their toleration was re
markable. They would listen attentive- 

lo what they were not evih Wter- 
rw<ed In. As a proof of this he cKed the 
Trafalgar Bquare orator speaking to 
great crowds of people Whose only in
terest was seeing kiln get It off hla 
chest for hie own goof As one of sut-h

Vi : V?

ah audience had remarked to him: It 
doesn't do us any harm and it does him 
good to get rid of it ” He thought that 
was a spirit to be cultivated.

like to speak to the members of 
the Canadian Club because you stand 
for the truth as a man sees it. Irre
spective of whether you agree with it 
or not. That la the beginning of true 
democracy. The Canadian Club has its 
background in the democracy. A free 
expression of public opinion Is the 
background of democracy and demo
cracy is the life blood of Canada. 
(Hear, hear.) It cannot live unless there 
is the frankest and freest expression of 
personal opinion. IVla out of that free
dom of expression that public opinion 
grows, and public opinion Is. the power 
behind the throne.

Democracy stands for government 
E.of .the people by the people and lor the 

péàtte. Parliament Is merely Its regis
ter. It lived In societies and Institutions 
su’ch as the Canadian Club. Every In
stitution that ma baa public opinion, in
telligent and strong. I* an organ of the 
democracy. The Canadian Club It one 
of these organisations because It can 
afford to stand Independent and free, 
because it has no party at the back of 
It, Is under obligations to nobody and 
nothing save Its service to Canada. 
Otherwise It should not take the name 
Canadian Club. (Loud cheers.)

• Strategic Position.
“The situation In Canada la supreme

ly interesting because we have * na
tion Just In the making. The lines have 
been laid, thé foundations are there, 
but we men of to-day and those whs 
come Immediately after us are entrust
ed with the great task of building up 
a nation in this land. The geography 
ahd history of Canada gives her a pe
culiarly strategic position In thie world’s 
affairs. This, taken with the fact that 
there is no country under God's heaven 
where there is so true a type of demo
cracy as there is In the Dominion of 
Canada, causes me to believe that In 
the future she will play >a much more 
important part In the affairs of the 
world and of the empIreMhan she ha* 
done In the past. I cart conceive noth 
Ing for my country better than the po
sition f»he now holds of being a free 
nation In», that galaxy of free nations 
that make up the empire of Great Bri
tain. (Loud cheers.)

'But as I said before geography and 
history has given Canada a strategic 
position, in the world They have made 
her the Integral part of the empire 
that swinge around the world, a part 
of the empire that is ever growing In 
influence and greatness, and In my 
view a permanent part of that empire. 
(Cheers ) History tells of no empire 
tb&t can compare with the empire of 
Britain. It would not be conceivable 
but for the fact that we see it with our 
eyes; held together not by the power 
of the sn-ord, not by any compulsion or 
bribe, but by that freedom which atone 
makaa its existence and maintenance 
possible. (Cheers.) The greater free
dom that Canada gets the more loyal 
does she become to Britain.’ These 
were true words.”

A Bond of Peace.
“It was for them to play a great part 

in holding the Empire together. In 
making the touch of U on the Oriental 
world , redemptive and strong, and In 
making the touch of it on the great 
< ontiguoue republic reciprocal and 
sympathetic.

“I désire for Canada no better ser
vice than that Of being the I Kind be
tween Great Britain and the American

republic. In being the Interpreter of 
one to the other, understanding bdth 
better, perhaps, than they understand 
each other, and in taking the hands of 
both and clasping them together in a 
pact that no political exigency can ever 
weaken or break. (Cheers). **

That was one of the reasons why the 
present situation In Canada was eo in
tensely Interesting. For himself, he 
cared far more for that International 
understanding than anything else.

"There was no controlling body of 
opinion In the United States to-day In 
favor of any other position to be held 
by Canada. There was no Intelligent 
man, either in this country or In Vrreat 
Britain or In the United States, who 

i In favor of the political union of 
Canada and the United States. lires 
responsible men of the press, on both 
aides, untravelled men. were afflicted 
with dreams, htrt fortunately 'they were 
not able to bring about their réalisa 
tion. If * Canada could, either by treaty 
or otherwise, associate Itself with the 
United 8tate$ or with any other coun
try for th«L,.promotlon of the world’s 
peace, that would. In his opinion, be 
one of the greatest boons that could 
possibly come io her hand. Good rela
tions, good sentiments, were of su 
preme importance. ^ j

It Is an important thing there 
should be two demecracles on this con
tinent speaking the language Shake 
e pea re spoke, and that these two na 
ttons should grow up together, one 
part of the greatest Empire the world 
had ever known, and the other In It 
self the 'greatest republic the world 
had ever known." w tfilt the touch of 
the English-speaking world upon the

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT •» PIUS
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testimonials

HAVE 

YOU

Orient shall be a touch making for the 
peace and goodwill of the world.
(Cheers.)

Guard Cltlsenshlp.
"Another thing which Canada must 

do is to guard the quality of her clti- 
xenehlp In the democracy, keep It un
sullied and unfettered by any vitiating 
influence that might threaten It. De
mocracy has nçt yet attained Its ; lull 
stature. It Is merely stumbling to
wards Its Ideal, and It ts the duty ef 
Canada to see that Its democracy does 
not suffer In the same way that the 
democracies of the older world suf
fered and decayed. ,... ....___

While we may admit certain defec
tive and new elements on the east,, the 
west and the south, Canada must care
fully guard against allowing such 
large number of undemocratic aliens 
into the country tost they destroy t1 
very genius and power of democracy 
Itself. Democracy means that the 
power of government Is In the hands 
of the people, and It 1$ dangerous to 
admit too largely alien element* that 
have not the genius for democracy, lest 
they should sap the democratic Ideals 
of the country. There Is no more divine 
right for democracy than for monar
chy. but It 1» to us the key to the 
sacred door of good government. 
(Cheers).-*

At the same time we must conserve 
the land for the people. We must con
serve the wealth of Canada for the 
peopto of Canada. (Cheers.) Let us 
take the examples of England and 
Scotland, where the centuries of land 
spottatton have left about 87 per cent, 
of the land in tHe hands of three per 
cent, of the population.

Almost the whole of Scotland was 
owned by twelve men. No wonder they 
found Scotsmen aft over the" world. 
What had been Scotland’s " loss had 
been the world’s gain.

'To my mind there Is nothing more 
healthy In the world's politics to-day 
than the general uprising of the aver- 
jq man in the United States, demand

ing the rights and privileges of ettisens 
(Concluded on page 3B.)

Closed
Events are marching quicker 
than we anticipated. Alter
ations for incoming tenants 
have commenced, an the store 
will be closed TO.MORROW 
and FRIDAY to allow of 
preparations Widlipntent of 
oiyt remaining stork to Van

couver.

ON SATURDAY
We will reopeii and give you

A Last Opportunity 
To Boy

No reasonable offer will be 
refused. The prices you'll 
-buy at will astonish every^ 
body. Positively your last 

chance1‘

WAITT’S
FISNO AND MUSIC HOUSE

1004 Government

1

BAD

-NEW-

Dress Muslins

* a

We are showing many dainty designs and, colorings in raerver- 
ixed Dress Muslims, also à fine range of Cotton Suitings, Ging
hams, Chambrays and 1‘rints which at our cash only prices will 
mean substantial savings to many on their summer wash, 

dresses and Suits. Call-and see them. .
Prices, 8y,c, 10c, 12*/,c, 16c, 20c, 26c, 36c.

Robinson 6? Andrews
THE CASH DRV GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates St. Tel. 666 and 657

MISE IN THE VICTORIA OMIT TIMES

Read This Over
•yr-aws . .rssM |—Then

What an investment of this kind means to you. Here are a few facts which will interest }ou:
1. The ever increasing high cost of living makes it imperative that a cheaper food article 

be supplied, hence—fish.
2. The demand for fresh and cured fish is getting grentt r every day, at present the market

.is. unlimited. „—.•—... ——-——------- -—
EVERY POUND OF THE COMPANY’S OUTPUT IS ALREADY SPOKEN FOR
We can show you letters from the largest importing firms of China, Japan, Korea and For

mosa asking for 6,000 and 8,000 tons in a single order.
THE COMPANY WILL BE OPERATING IN ABOUT TEN DAYS’ TIME

'And by investing in a few shares now you will be getting in on the ground floor of one of the 
1 best paying propositions yet offered to the public.-.

SHARES WILL POSITIVELY ADVANCE IN ABOUT TEN DAYS’ TIME 25 PER CENT
“Üras soon as shipments are made, and we anticipate à further advance in stock during the next 

„ sixty days.

Each fully paid up and 
non-assessableShares are now $1

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL—850,000
Officers: Capt. Jno. Irving, President; W. B. Mitchell, Vice-President; II. V. Mills, Secre

tary ; Directors : Geo. A. Fraser, H. 0. Kirkham and C. It. Sergeantson.
We would be pleased to have you call in and let us tell you more about this interesting pro

position.

The Pacific Northwest Fisheries, Limited
Head Office, 1214 Government St., Foster Building, Upstairs

PHONES 2529 AND 790

MW
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Can You Aff< , IN>rd
To carry your own risk 

on your
ST

/"

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ? Wo

(

R.l
Liberal Policies Issued.

Every ether kind ef Insurance Written.

i>.Rithet&Co.<Lir
t

nited f,
19H1

GEN KKA1J AGENT». ---------- ^

................. '  ........................v--_L- __________—.____ ____________________ of '

Self-Filling
Fountain Pens

We have the lowest prioed Pen on the market, fitted with solid 
14ct. gold.nibs.

' Each $3.58, $3.58 at $2.25

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

established 1664. 

Capital Paid V» 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

14,800,000
Vlctiirla Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Cenadlen 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for vain, 
able».

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawal!.

JOINT ACCOUNTS'
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Page Fencing for Field and Carden
tmu.

B—M eriv

Vi#
A complete stock of all sizes on liant!. Also suitable Gates for 

—same.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, B. C.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Tee Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

IgS
. OF POLICE OEPT.

STATISTICS OF 1910

ISSUED BY THE CHIEF

th of City—Recom
mendations for Year1

• 31, 1910, on the police 
lty of Victoria, wan Issued 
by Chief of Police John 
nd contains the records of 
ce court records: Con- 

sent .for trial, 7; dls- 
; making a total number 
irt cases for the year ft 
whites. For Indians there 

were «»ut of 66 eases,
and agaliuehhlneHC there were 86 con- 
vlotions our of 111 caaea, the grand 
total for all cases being 1483 convic
tions out of 2528 cases, being as com 
pared with the previous year an In
crease of nearly 700. The total amount 
of property stolen, however, Is less

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

One of the fallacies of politics, often 
announced scntenttously as an axiom, 
Is that a nation shoid not have self- 
government "until the i>eople are ready 
for It" It is the 
same sort of- ad
vice as to say that 
you must not get 
Into the watey be: 
fore you learn to 
swim. Charles 
Elliott put It 
tersely: "The on - 

training for 
freedom Is free- 

iha- osly. 
school for self- 
government l s 

e l f-g o v e r n-

The business of 
government Is not 
merely to pre- ___ 
serve order and — 
carry on public works, another and a 
vastly, «lot? important function It 
has, namely: todevelop the character 
of the governed and of the governing 
Emerson says the true test of govern
ment is the kind of mch It produces.

Every system of autocracy has fail
ed. viewed from this standpoint. To 
fareaf a people»; as children- tir to keep 
them children. As soon as our fore
fathers had established a republic In 
America they-began to hedge against 
the Ignorance of the people, as for In- 

useless Electoral•opervy sto.en ™ m be by creating a useless Electors
In th* year SCnfirtr «nd by Tnr th* ttte

amounted to 171* 76 M aga.nat t™ tTle.lelatur.., .natead

oi by popular vote. ■ it will be a loK*
values
$2,689 the year before.

Sergeant of Detectives Oeorge M 
Perdue gives the number of reports 
dealt with in his office for the year as 
1,426 as against 600 for 1909. Stolen 
property reported to the detective office 
amounted to $30,998.90 as against $36, 

for th* year previous, and the 
amount recovered for 1910 was $2.- 
261.06 more than In the year previous, 
the detectives locating property worth 
$19,96f.06 last year.

Sub-Inspector S. L. Redgrave Issues 
his report on the sick list. 17 members 
of the department being ill during the 
year at different times. In this respect 
the men suffering were mostly those on 
night duty who contracted lnflamroa,- 
tory rheumatism owing to the cold.

The coroner. l>r. E. C. Hart, subjoins 
s report giving 19 Inquests held for the 
year. In which there were S suicides, 9 
accidental deaths. • natural causes, and 
1 found dead.

Gaoler and Clerk W. P. Allen iflves 
the patrol record as 1600 calls, received 
fines from drunks $526, and money

Sole Agent* for British Columbia.

CANVAS
We keep iii stoek Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND PLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

CHI HP LANGLEY
l!,-a<V of Victoria', Excellent

Ask to Bee the Chil
dren’s Highland 
Bloomer Dresses.

Ask to See the Chil
dren’s Highland 
Bloomer Dresses.

Wednesday's Special 
■_ News

Blouse Special at $1,50
Colored Striped Teilored Blouses, White Lawn Tailored Blouaes, 

with stiff cuffs and detachable collars. Extra fine Lingerie 
Blouses, embroidered aud tucked fronts. Seelïisplay in north 
window. Each at the special price of..,............... ._.. $1.50

*American Lady" Corsets

Six different style* to choose from, priced ait Hie modest figure 
of .............v.............. ..................................... ....... $1.50

Other prices on “ American-Lady” Gorsets range up to $5.50
D. & A. Corseta^- New lot of these just arrived iu both grey and 

white. Grives start at .................................. ....... $1.00
We've alao received a new-Stock of the celebrated Nemo Corset*.

-H *

time before we get rid of these and 
Htmllnr lingering element* of the fear 
of democracy. ,

The only cure for the evlle of de
mocracy I» more democracy, There 
are dangers - In popular government, 
but It heal* iteelf: the danger* bf mon
archy tend to grow worse and are only 
healed by revolution. It takes the 
name kind of faith to believe in the 
People that it takes to believe In Cod. 
And tlie results are similar.

the night without proper escorts, and 
would respectfully ask if something can 
be don* to force Indifferent parents or 
guardians to put a stop to the prac-

In the Hat of officers and men on the 
force there are 39 and IS of theee are 6 
feet high or over. The tallest man on 
the force la Constable Frank B. Baxter, 
who Is • feet 2% Inches In height.

Portland. Ore.. March 29—Jans W.
[. Massing, charged with murder In 

the first degree, was found guilty as 
charged, late yesterday by a Jury In 
the »|ate circuit court.

Massing shot and killed his wife dur
ing last November,attempting suicide 

the same time. He lingered for a 
time between Ufe and death. Anally re
covering. The tragedy followed the 
separation of the couple several months 
before, the wife declaring that Has 
sing's jealousy made her life unendur
able. Between th* date of separation 
and the day he shot his wife, lire. 
Hasalng's brother stated that Massing 
made repeated threat*. This resulted 

Hasalng, during October, being ar
rested and bound over to keep the 
peace. Hasalng's laa'yer. In defence of 
his client, put In a plea of insanity.

PROVES SATISFACTORY 
ON ALL POINTS

Czar Expresses Gratification 
at Happy Termination of 

Chinese Negotiations

fro$w other atMtree* «.f c*U*»mah-
Un§Aa grand total of. $8H-5° Jfcfjrob- 
Tmits' tne following comparative mem 

»rand urn :
Conviction* In 1909, Hi; In ÏSÎS. l, 

1ST. Increase, 613.
Sent for trial In 1909, 21; In 1910, 

Decrease. 14.
Dl#cfi*r*ed in 1909. .131; In 1910. 207 

Increase, 76.
Sent to asylum In 1909, 23; In 1910, 

26. Increase, 3.
Safe keeping In 1909, 709< lb 1910, 828. 

Increase, 119.
Pàtrol wagon calls In 1909. 1,063; In 

WÇW». - fhefeasi.; ZV7. ' '
Patrol wagon receipts In 1909, $564; 

In 1910. $891.50. Increase. $327.50.
In reviewing the work for last year 

the chief of police says there has been 
a total absence of serious crime during 
the year, and regrets the excessive 
sickness among hla men, which, how
ever, he finds It Impossible to guard 
against, particularly when the men 
suffer from much exposure while on 
duty. Referring to th* patrol calls, he 
rerommends the purchase of a com
bined police and ambulance motor.

Fifteen additional men. Including the 
two mounted men. were placed on the 
Idee* hurt year, and this Increase, says 
the chief In his report, Is necessitated 
by Uij? growth of tpe city. Increasing 
traffic,, clos#^ proximity of railway con
struction and other changed conditions. 
Victoria West, he adds, needs lietter 
protection, three men being Yequlred 
for that district alone. He recommend» 
a sub-station for the western district.

The chief also makes a plea for new 
headquarters and compliments his men 
and the detective force on their work 
of the year. ‘

Detective Sergeant George PCrdue, In 
his report to the chief of police makes 
the following comment: "I would bring 
to your notice the practice of young 
girls walking the streets at *11 hours of

Phone 272

HZK LIMITED

613 Pandora Av.

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, TERRA COTTA BRICKS Do
minion Pressed, Paving and Fire). STEEL (structural and re
inforce» eut). MANTELS AND ORATES. BUILDING MA- 

TEBIALS, ALL KINDS.'

QUALITY
Runs through the whole materia » 
m-dies and must be considered 
every time we buy any stock.

If «1 All your 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

You always gel Tirai quàllty.

HALL'S
Central Drug Store

Genet Yitee and Deaglae Streets.

■, >

8t. Petersburg, March 29.—The Russian 
foreign office has t* b*graphed the Rus
sian minister at Pektn that China's re 
ply to Uuskla's ultimatum Is satlsfac 
tory, and expressing the emperor's 
gratification at the happy termination 
of the negotiations!

China's reply was submitted to the 
government yesterday. The Chinese 
minister! Hu Ylng Tou. in hts advice# 
to the -Pekin government, affirms that 
tlie reply Is satisfactory In all point* 
and restores the ancient amity between 
Russia and China.

China's reply Is an involved attempt 
to prove that she fully acquiesced la 
Russia's demands In her replies to pre- 
vlous Russian note# and that If any 
miters WFfîsnoY
It wws because It ha* been ' taken for 
granted that they were In accordance 
with the Jrcaty rights which China 
never questioned

As a matter of formality. Chtnn re
iterates Russia’s right to erect consul 
ates and to freedom of trade 

l — Th* foreign office, In lis dispatch to 
M Korostovets. minister at Pekin, say 
the emperor expresses gracious g,s»d 
will at the happy termination of the 
negotiations and satisfaction at the 
wise decision of the Chinese govern 
ment t«. eonftrm- ttw* PAaaJdLy of .tke Rus
sian demands and conform with the 
treaty pierMw.

The Imperial government expresses 
the conviction that the government will 
regard these provisions as Inviolable 
jantl that the revision will be a pledge 
further strengthening the ancient bond 
of amity, between Russia and China 

Util. Sympathy With Chin*.
Pekin. Mir. SU*|>eCt*d

the legation quarter that a deep de 
elgn Is afoot, thinly concealed by the 
nusso-Chlhe#e exchanges. There lu an 
inability to reconcile the contrary at 
tltudes of 8t. Petersburg and the llue 
? inn legation here. While the former 
has been proclaiming the necessity of 
military action against China, the lat 
ter has declMVd that, thc; troops will 
not be moved. It Is h« • ved that the 
legation's attitude may ’«■ Intended to 
encourage the Chinese, who are alway 
ready to take part in a contest of cun 
ning.
«. Monday's reply of the Chines--» fnr- 
Hgn board to the Russian ultimatum 
read euperflclally. gives the lmpreKslon 
that China compiles fully with the de- : 
manda made, but. carefully studied, it 
goes a ilttl#* beyond this and Is replete 
with repetition* of what China ha# em
bodied In previous replies.

Accordingly, though the legation 
quarter mistrusts Russia's Intentions, 
there 1* little sympathy with the Chi
nese. who evince delight tn dr=r«îptjvw 
phraseology at a moment when the loss 
of a province may l*e threatened.

The members of the other legations 
generally think that China should have 
accepted unequivocally the Russian de
mands In her original reply to the Rus
sian isole of February 16. and so left 
Russia before the world without an 
excuse for aggression

MUST ADMIT TEAM

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

FIRE ALARMS
9-Government and Superior 8ta 
A Government and Batter:- Sts.
6—Menâtes and Michigan At*
6— Menslee and Niagara Ate.
7— Montreal end Kingston 8ta 
•—Montreal end Btmree Ate.
9- Dallas Road and Almcoe At.

11—Avalo- Road and Government At 
U- Chemical Works, rle St 
14-Vancouver At. end Burdette Av*
_ 4. -glee end Humboldt Ala
16- -Rupert and Humboldt Ate.
17 -Cook At and Fairfield Road.

Linden Ave. and Rockland AT*, 
p Mom At and Fairfield Road.
H—Tate- and Broad Ate.
#—Government ar* Fort St*
H-Yatee and Wharf Ate.
2$—Government and Johnson At*.
Î6—Douglas At., at Victoria Theatr*
17— Blanchard and view Ata 
2*-Sl *ecer‘e Arcade.
H-Foft and Quadra Ata 
$1—Yates and Cook kv*.
St-Rockland Ave. and At. 'Charles 1L 
35- For' At and Stai.'.ey Ave.
16—Fort At. and Oak T *y Ave.
37 Fort At and Richmond Av*.
38— Pembroke wnd Fhakeepeare Sts.
19 Oak Bay Ave. and Davie F‘
41 -Pandora Ave and Quadrc St 
41—Blanchard aad Caledonia Ave*
43 rook 8t and Csledo . Ave.
46- Pembroke Ft. and. Bpring ? »a 
4* Gladstone and Stanley Avea.
47- Pandora Ax'e. and Chambers EL
48- Quadra At and seen'e Ave.^ 
It-Dongtas aM pkSmri W “ ~' 
«^Government 81 and Prfhcese Av*
S3 King's ~*.oad ar Blanchard Av*
64-Government and Douglas At*
5* Oakland Fire Hall.
17.-T.emon A Oonnason's Mill, Orchard At 
58-Hinsidd Ave and Grahams St 
61 -Cormorant and Store Sts.
62—Disci very and Store Ata.
R3 Bridge and John St*.
•4-Cralgflower Road ne t Belton Av*.
*R—Mary and Lime Fts.
67—Pleasant At., at Moore A Whitting

ton's Mill.
79— Russell and Wilson Sts.
73 Fayward s Mill. Constance At. 
Z4^*qu4m*l*.F-ied  ̂e»<* ReekseeH Ab 

121 Gorge Rood and Oarbally Road.
123- -Burnside Re. ’ and Delta At.
194—Waahlngton ve.

Fire Dept Headquarters Telephone S36 
For fire only Telephone "O."

Anger banishes reflection, but Its con
séquences recall It.—Lady Blesslngton

If It's a BUFFALO 
that's alI you need know 
about Launch Engines
TUSON &

5 Yates Street
CO'Y
; - Phone 2283

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. March 26.-4 a m.-The harom 
♦tee remains high over thU province anil 
fair weather la general with moderate 
variable winds along the Coast. Mild 
weather continues In Alberta and a light 
snowfall le reported In Manitoba

For 66 hour* ending » p.m. Thursday :
Victoria and vicinity -Light, moderate 

wlnde. generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

>wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
w.nds. generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Reporte at 6 e. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 36.46; temperature, 

4|; minimum. 69; wind. 6 mllee N, 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36/*>; tempera- 
lure, 46; minimum, 46; wind, calm; weatb

Kamloope— Barometer. Pit; tempera 
ture. 34; minimum, *4; wind, 4 miles 
weather, part cloudy.

Tatooah-Barometer. 36.42; temperature. 
44; minimum, 42; wind, 4 mile* a. w. 
weather, cloudy, ________

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 16.34; temper
wmy^s—mmgeeamme

autre, 44; mlnlmuir wind, 4 mllee N.fL
weather, part cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 38.42; temperature, 
«2; minimum. 42; wind. 4 mllee N. K : 
weather, part cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, SOW; tem- 
pwratur* 6*t minimum, *4: wind. 4 ml tee
M. B.; weather, dear.-----

Edmonton - Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. *2; wind. 8 mile* w.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg- Barometer, 26.82; temperature, 
16; minimum, 12; wind. 18 mllee N.; snow, 
lu. weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken at 6 a m., noon and 6 

p.m.. Tueeday:
Temperature.

Highest .............................................  St
Loweet .......................................................... «
Average .............................................   .4»

Bright sunshine, 6 hours 36 minute* 
General state of weather, fair.

!

DISCUSSING RECIPROCITY.

Washington, D. C.. March 29.—The 
new Democratic ways and means com
mittee to-day met and discussed the 
tariff, chiefly the wool schedule which 
is expected to be the first part of the 
Payne-Aldrich. law- attacked when con
gress meets.

Woman's Safe Step to Better Looks
k m* hard to find.’ If yonr eye* are dull—If yoor «kls U eallow. or voor 
«■lifeil<m meddyi If you here no tom In your cheek,, do not bother 
with coemetl, ». Don't risk hsrmful drug,. Get good, rich blood In your 
reins, end then you will hire the bright looks sod chirm of perfect health.

BEECH AMS PILLS
are wOBderful aids Id women and women’s look*. If your blood U poor— 
if you are pale, toeak and not up to the mark—your stomach and organ* 
of digestion and elimination are the cans*

Beecharo's Pills correct faults. They will help ; 
tkm and .acUva kidneye u»d rogwlar bewab to 4m 
—to purer life-making, beauty-creatine blood. In all truth and scrious- 
nr*s, you will find that ft* good health i

to good diges
ts-' frour troubles 
ruth and serioue- 

i end good look», Beccham*» Pills

Will Show the Right Way
................

Chu lnngtl. Ohio, March 26 —The Na
tional baseball commission tq-day.ruled 
that the Three I League could not bar 
the Waterloo (Jews) club from 
ranks. It ordered the longue t«u with
draw its court proceedings agali

The Miller says:—
“SEAL OF ALBERTA 

fa a better flour, because I follow 
it through every stage. First, 
I am mighty particular in the 
selection of the wheat, and that 
counts a lot In fact, it is one 

of the very biggest factors in making a 
superior quality of flour. There Is a big 
difference In districts, you know, and 
for Seal of Alberta we select wheat 
from particular districts.

“Then we are careful about cleaning it 
It is screened and scoured and washed. It would 
be hard to do any more than that wouldn't it ? 
Then we have searched the world for the finest 
milling machinery, and we have it here. When the 
wheat is milled it is tested and aged, and not a 
sack goes out to yog until it is just right. And that 
is why so many people say Seal of Alberta is a better 
flour. Those who use it know it is 
it makes a larger, tighter, whiter loaf of better 
and finer appearance. Those who use it know it is 
better—I have told you some of tber~----- : ”

EE
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Notice to Advertisers

,x —«..lAlu increaktnC■ uwiBf w tse ibiiisij1 •11 * 1
virculatloii of the Tlmea and the 
growing demande for apisce. It has 
become, absolutely na^eaaoxx. to 
place à limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisement» will he 
accepted and guaranteed publica

tion. Copy for changes nans* he 
'.hand'd In to the bualneac office not 
later-than v p. m. the previous .day.

Arrangements for the Insertion bf 
new advert: ementa must be made 
More 19 a. m day of publication. 
Claasi '* Advertisement» hefo/a S 
p. m.

" The above rulès are made for the 
benefit of traders of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed'' jg rri. In the evening aa poa-
tflK .

greedy millionaires to accumulate 
wealth, and urged his.hearers to pre
serve the heritage of this country from 
such exploit»lion. He did not suggest 
how this Yould 1A; done, but his infer
ence was that the system of protection 
made such things possfble.. It was 
through thik system of high duties that 
certain people were able to fatten at 
the expense of the country. The Globe 
editor said he preferred the proudest 
British aristocrat to the greedy, greasy 
millionaire -who thus piled up wealth 
"il" the expense of att the people.

In aplte of the Indifferent catering, 
«he luncheon yesterday was a wholly 
enjoyable one. The business men went 
out to hear the speaker rather than to j 
va*. The exclama11

!,,< #s lb"*y left the hall, 'aw 
well as the applause which punctuated 
the address and which closed It, were 
clear evidence of the way ln which the 
speech was enjoyed. Dr. Macdonald It 

great Scotchman, ranking in orator
ical powers along with the groat Irish
man O'Connor, who was henrd here laat 
year. While the sweet. sentiment and 
deep humor of tbcî Irishman were lack
ing. the depth of thought, the clear ex
pression and the sledge hammer drives

•end delegate^ to the Council of Em»
pire, we shall welcome her as a sister I 
nation, but we shall etUl continue our |

million lands which have Just been 
purchased will benefit largely from 
the fact that the adjoining lands to the 
northward will bo thrown open by the natlon.1 exl.tenœ under our own 
Dominion government for homeateadln* jtlonal government. ^ 
purpose*. This means "that the land, 
of the Dominion government will be

We congratulate Douglas N. Mcln- I 
tyre, who haa resigned hla position as I

MR. BORDEN'S RESIGNATION.

given away to actual settler*, whereas ^ ed|tor of the rolon|st on h|B ap, 
the provincial lands nhuh have be« n po|ntment ae deputy commissioner ot 
sold will be resold at enormous profita 
and. to the great disadvantage of the 
province and of prospective settlers.

On various occasions members ofjtJme 
the provincial government have made , ^ ^ 
much of the fact that the Dominion I*

fisheries for the province of British 1 
Columbia. Mr. McIntyre succeed)! Jf P. 
Babcock, who left for California some | 

The new official is a blolo- 
well as a newspaperman. Hla I 

..appointment, although somewhat of,a] 
government Have been given tract* "r w„, d„uMI,M pro*« a very
w.... a- ^.,1 - Li. io..u IV hot till* I

Pretty and Practical Dresses for Street or 
Business Wear. Reg. $15 to $25, Wed. $10.50
These represent » number of becoming models that meet Spring requirements in design, 

color, material and trimming. The dresses are made of panamas, serges and taffetas; 
also in plain tailored shirt waist styles. Values $16.00 to $25.00.

satisfactory one. He haa our heatBritish Columbia lands. What doe» this 
mean? It means that the Dominion 
will be at the expense of advertising
ma urn» eût.
in return. The province will get the I pleasure to the visit of R. I* Boadcn 
benefit. The country can be thankful, I during the coming summer. We arc 
however, that at least a few, million jalwaya glad to receive visits from the 
§«-«• «HI be «uroperly settled. jwlse men of the Blast. While Mr. Bor

Press article draws atten-|den does not represent every section ot 
tlon to the fact that the land laws of the Conservative party In Canada, he 
British Columbia are "loose." It shows ,R 8ttTI the acknowledged leader, and 
how the lands can be secured in blocks, the prospects are that he wIM continue 
wholly contrary to the intent ol the tu hold that poeitioD until such time
taw That ts why wo way the procedure 1 out own Richard decide* to enter Do
is simply ^eyUaed rubbery. The gov- ( minion polities.

The - announcement that ^isaentlons 
In the Conservative party have become 
An «cut* as to cause R. L. Borden to 
lay hie resignation before a caucus of 
the members assembled at Ottawa will 
occasion little surprise throughout, the 
country. There is little doubt that the 
•jfRatldh which centres in Toronto and 
Montreal against reciprocity has not 
the unqualified approval of the Conser
vative leader r Mr. Borden, while lack
ing in some of the prlft4 essentials of 
leadership. Is a »hrewd judge of pub
lic opinion besides being a nfan of fine 

s and high Ideals. He realises the hope
lessness of any attempt to stem the 
tide which has set In against high pro
tection and unnecessary taxation 
this continent. He understands the feel
ings of tala own special constituents In 
the Maritime Provinces on the ques
tion of reciprocity. He estimates at 
thefr true value the sentiments of the 
great agricultüral population of Que
bec, Ontario and the prairie jjh>u*Tc*s 
on the subject*- and ever «X-

market* for the articles thev 
produce 4* such wonderful abundance. 
He feels the hopelessness of the task 
of appealing to the country ae a whole 
upon such an Issue, and he naturally 
desire* to free himself from the 
wponsiblllty his reactionary f«Bowers m 
parliament are determined to shoulder 
in forcing a dissolution and- going to 
the country on the question.

But. apart altogether from the gen
eral question of party policy uP°n 
subject which has been a vital lague 
ever since Canada has had a national 
existence, there Is the matter of the 
Internal administration of the Conner-
miiUisauii 11» ii m sssse

undert ken to reform only to be 
thwarted by the reactionaries. During 
the last session the Conservative lead
er aet Hun G K. Foster. the discredit
ed ex-Finance Minister, aside and put 
Judge Doherty of Montreal at his right 
hand as deputy-leader. But Mr. Foeter 
haWorced himself into, a conspicuous

of the" Rcotsmdri wefre equally Impres
sive, If not more eo. Each is a Celt, but 
character had apparently been formed 
by the topography of hls mother coun- 
try. While one spoke In the language 
of sentiment 

1 gendered -by- 
slopes of the Emerald Ia^.„the other 
had In him the ruggedness of the roçky 
crag} which reared themselves on 
either side of the Highland glen In 
which hie forefathers ttved. broadened 
by the last few generations of life Hi 
Canada—but not softened much, for the 
life of the pioneer In Eastern canada 
was not by any means a bed of roses. 
It was the grasp of bis subject, into the 
expressed of which the whole six feet 
of the man was Infused, the honesty of 
purpose which shone froip hls eyes, 
the clear logic that earrlefi conviction, 
delighted tfie olub members, and wTff 
make yesterday an occasion to be re
membered

When that time dr- j
vrnm.nl understand* the situation pvW IrTO* of cour** Mr Burden *UI be-ex-J 
ferfly. Mr. McBride with hi* eompîar-| pectetf to step s*id*.
ent «mil* know* he I» deluding the peo- „*i
pi. HOW the residents of thl. province The ..Model Home. Araoclatlon ot 
can .« Idly br end ... Ihelr rerource* Ottawa he. «t out lo Improve the 

difficult to j character of the smaller dwellings m | 
such M would be en- ^der„tand were It not that there le that «Mr. The twit architects will 
the beautiful —verdantly rfgtwWlng tbrtWIt trwHd hot I employed In order to provide *ultai>1e I

be tolerated Tveryone. except the moat model* for cheep houses. » -i—i—
depraved, knows It la wrong. Every-.l movement her* might do good, but ea a |
one with any concclenee know* that rule Ihe Victoria cottaae* and bungd- 
the people will have to pay (or It. Tel low. are exlremely pretty and well I 
thl. government allow, the condition* laid out. A more Important move 
to continue; It favor* and (ethers them, would be to regulate the all* of the 
mill the .member* of Ihe government I hulldtn, lota, so that no crowded .l.tm 
and It. supporter* have the hardlh.a>d district, could be formed. The whole 
to pose aa benefactor* ot the province, city «hotild he Interested In thte matter. 
Surely if the prople of Brlll.h t'olum- ^ } A „.cdona|d y„trréty told
bU have an, ,h, Club rometh.n, whl,h
righteouanesa. they wiU rid themnrtveo »hkh o( dld
<* «•“■« ,WW‘ •“'""•l^kLL .e knew „ — in regard to

Oriental Immigration. Tie showed Wkyf

New Dress Goods
40-INCH BLACK AND WHITE SHEI* 

HERD CHECK, in throe sise checks, 50<
HUB Me.- UOADKB «lànnti N .

value and variety, consisting of Shep
herd'a Plaid, Diagonal. Tartan. Serges. 
Lustre. Nun’s Veiling. Poplin, in all want
ed shades and black ; 40 to 42 inches wide.
Price ...... .................................. 50<-

44-INOH FRENCH CASHMERE, fine, even 
riot hr, in the daintiest shades, pint, pule 
blue, old rose, mauve, grey, champagne, 
wisteria. Persian blue, cream, white ami
bbick. Price ...................................- 75V

44-INCH ROYAL ARMVRE^TITING. a 
clean, evenly, woven fabric, suitable for 
misses’ dresses and separate skirts. All
shade*. Prie* ............................. ...:75<

44-INCH ALL-WOOL ARBATROSS HVIT- 
1 NO, in a beautiful range of colors. Par
ticularly suitable for children's dresses.
Cleans well ................................. 65^

44-INCH CREAM. NAVY AND BLACK 
SERGE—Nothing better for wear. Will
not shrink nor spot .. v......... ............ 75^

48 INCH SHEPHERD CHECK, in three 
different size cheeks...... .................75^

52-INCH TWO-TONE EFFECT HERRINO- 
”• BONE SUITING, makes handsome tailor

ed suita. Thoroughly shrunk . . . ,}1.75
60-INCH BLACK AND WHITE." BL1 ' E 

AND WHITE ami WHITE AND BLACK 
FRENCH SERGE fob tailtr suita. Prices 
*2.00 to ............. ..........................}1.25

GREY SUITING, iu diagonals, plain her
ringbone effect. Hmall pin stripe, email 
check. Wear guaranteed, 52-inch. Per 
yard. *2.00 and ...................... .... *1.50

52-INCH FRENCH SERGE, a clean, even 
weave, in moss. riaVÿ. atate. Ian, tiiow-i. 
King's bine, cream and black. Per

-— yard -rrm —........ ......... «1 --*0
BLACK DRESS GOODS—This season black 

goods are greatly used. We have a full 
range, consisting of New Reseda Cloth. 
Poplins. Armures. French Serge*. Cash
meres, Sicilisna, Lustre, Satin Cloths. 
Nun’s Veiling. Crepe Cloth, . 44-ineli.
Prfce, per yard. *2 to.........................50<

A large assortment of Exclusive lire* Pat
terns. No two alike. Per pattemffctO.ilO 
to .................................................. «15.00

PROVINCIAL TELEPHONES.

Premier McBride has definitely de
clined to undertake the work of In
stalling a provincial system of rural 
telephones. Instead of thle be sug
gests that the Dominion government 
shall extend their system to make It 
Include the whole province. This is 
simply an evasion of duty. The pre
mier know* qa -W£tl as anyone that 

installation of telephones Is purely 
provincial matter. The Dominion 

government "has In one or two sections 
of the province put In telephone or 
telegraph lines for the convenience 
of district* which were wholly cut off 
from communication with the rest of 
the country. The province would not 
do Its duty, ao under thq exceptional 
conditions, the work was done by the 
Dominion. The result Is that moat of 
the Islands of the Gulf of Georgia 
are now connected up with a tele
phone system and there is a Do
minion government telegraph line 
connecting the Como* dhitrjct with 
Xanaijjjjÿf’ In the Interior, too, there 
are h few lines connecting valleys 
which are completely separated by 
mountain ranges. There are besides 
these lines such as that on the West 

jet^kvSiaeeewcer IsUtibiU* tels 
for life-saving purposes. Beyond this 
the Dominion government has no hi 
tentton of going. The work la a pro
vincial one. The provinces of Manl 
totia. Saskatchewan and Alberta hav^ 
their own provincial systems, and the 
farmers and people In the small vH 
lages find it a very great conven 

It costs little and Is used by

there will b 
and China in which 
might have become Involved.

n I* very «atlafavtory lo hear that] the two race, were not «ulted to each 
war between Rtsesla I other. While Canadians were untraln-j 

other nation» I *d in the tradition* of government by I 
an autocratic power, the Orientale were | 
equally untrained In thy methods of! 
government In a democracy. For that! 
reason It would be quite' a* unwise for | 
the Anglo-Saxon to try tf> ?■*! 
one form of gfOWItment as for tlie 6rT- 
ifltai to live under the other. Neither |

A new flour mill is to be built by the 
Queen City Flour Mills at Midland. On 
tarlo. This hardly looks as if the In
dustries of Oatarlo were about to be 
ruined by Vectproctty.

To-day's Specials From the Main Floor
HAIR GOODS SECTION.

EXTRA SIZE HAIR NET. double weave, elastic bands.
Three for . . ■ ■ ■. .v. ■. ■ ■ .... 25< Ber dosen

SWITCHES, 22-inch, fine hair. Value *4 50. Each 
SWITCHES. 24-inch, tine hair Value $5 00. Each
SWITCH, 26-iurii, fine hair. Value $6.00. Each ....... ,
SWITCHES 30-inch, fine hair Value* *10 to $12.00. Each .................................... «4.85
BOX OK 300 HAIR VLNS...................... ........................ ...................... ............. ....If

brown.

In the public debate* daring the pres
ent ge^udon, while Judge Doherty, Mr. 
Borden's choice a* *rit lieutenant, ha* 
never rained hie voice either In council 

or debate.
In the face of thla condition of af

faira, with the high protection lata de- 
mandlng that conaumera shall nut be 
accorded relief from taxation lest their 
craft and graft be endangered, and 
with demagogue* like Roblln. Rogers, 
Whitney and McBride undertaking to 
dictate the policy of the party, what 
course waa left for Mr Borden but to 
submit hi* resignation to caucus and 

"to give warring raclions a free hand 
to complete the work they have under
taken. the utter demoralisation of 
Too'lxnt In Canada.

DR. J. A. MACDONALD.

-That .atiy one hundred men should 
have been ailt to Hear the address of 
at. J A. Macdonald yesterday at the 
Canadian Club luncheon was somethin* 
to be regretted. The Doctor Is a big 
mail In every sense of the word. He I» 
a man with lie courage of hi* opln 
Ions. Before commencing he asked the 
president It be might touch upon re- 
,-lproclty. but although he war given 

" permission, he touched th. .abject so »«'"•’ °t 
lightly that few people realised thatjPrlilsh

of that he was thinking

eed.4hHa««.tW»FJont- » my"’ mn"l .
long tramp or drive, mid, besides that, 
dovfi away with the loneliness which 
la one of the ^Niwbacka to ttf} In th%.

. i n n ry^ttÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊtlNIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊ
Th<- Installation of a system ot rural 

telephones throughout British Colum 
Via would be more difficult than on 
the^pralrlea on account of the fact 
«bat gdrttUnfnents are mon- scattered 
Still It Is not by any meen» an 1m 
possible task It Is something that 
will have to be done in the near fu
ture. The Liberal Party in British Co
lumbia stands for carrying out Just 
nurh work. It believes in making life 
worth living in the province, and this 
1m one of the J conveniences which 
would do very much towards encour
aging the back to the land" move
ment, which Is very important. Aa we 
said once before. It la a good thing 
Premier McBride has placed hlmaelf 
on record in this matter, for now the 
people will know Just how much to

LEGALIZED LAND IROBBERY.

Ontario fruit farm* are increasing in 
SiQC as-the result of the prospect of 

reciprocity becoming part of the fiscal 
policy of the country. Several eales 
have been made within the last few 
weeks, showing very large increases In 
price. • • «

The Toronto Globe complains about 
the autocracy of the Whitney Govern
ment in Ontario. If the Globe had had 
any experience with the McBride Gov
ernment In British Columbia It would 
think Whitney a democrat In comparl-

A public ■ItTfTtg called by the mayor 
of London, Ontario, to arrange for a 
gift to the King by the Georgea of that 
Ity was unattended except by the 

mayor, whose name Is Fred. The prob 
blllty Is that either George la hot 

favorite name with the Londoners or 
that they do not Intend to give any 
thing.

t • •
The pears of the Ban Juan Islands 

ase, shipped t« JK*w. . York and . find a 
teàttf ‘ftfaWttff"WW/ ' "When tbr tHrtyf 
has been removed British Columbia 
will share that market, for there trwo 
country where pears are grown as well 
as on Vancouver Island.

The Victoria Dog Show opens In the 
Drill Hàll to-morrow. Victoria has for 
many- years held a prominent position 
In the dog world. Her English Betters 
and other favorite breed» have 
and again‘beaten 
Coast. The growth of population means 
-an increase in those Interested in high 
class canines, and doultles# thla year 
will aee greater interest than 
taken In the exhibit.

form of government had any divine | 
right, but training was needed for| 
either If we wished to guard our de
mocracy we must see that the people I 
we admit to the country are suited to|| 
our form of government.

BELL CAUGHT 
IN NEW ORLEANS!

EMPRESS ACCOUNTANT

BEING BROUGHT BACK

Women's Shoes, Special, $1.95
Far to-day ’• arlling we have gathered together a number of line* of Women’s Boot*. Ox

ford* and Dumps, ami have marked them at a price ealculated to make to-day one of the 
busiest days of the season.
FINE DONGOLA KID BLVCHER BOOTS, patent tip. Cuban heel. Price.............«1.05
TAN CALK. ANKLE STRAP Pl'MPS. leather bow. smart Cuban heel. Price...........«1.05
PATENT LEATHER ANKLE STRAP ITXIP8, leather covered buckle. Price....... . «1.05
PATENT LEATHER BLVCHER OXFORDS, plain toe, Cuban heel. Price.......  «1-85
PATENT LEATHER BLVCHER OXFORDS, with top, Cuban or school hell. Price «1.95
CHOCOLATE KID BLVCHER OXFORDS, Cuban or school heel. Price ................ «1.05
GUN METAL PI MPS, ankle strap* and leather bow, Cuban heel. Price..................«l.Oo

Plays Stock Market and Imi
tates Gilded Youth With 

C. P. R. Money

». .... .. .*e.-w.V- 6
«Special to the Times.)

Xew Orleans, Mwrch 29-.—Edward By 
well ha* been arrested here aa a fugi 
live from Justice. He said he would 
leturo to . Victoria without extradition 
papers being taken out. He admits he 
wan $1>00 short in hla account* when 
he fled.

Edward Byw-ett. formerly account
ant at the Empress hotel, who left Vic 

the whbl> Pacific* 4071» seédffihft ont the HumiM
February 19, prior to the arrival of the 

who went through

tin

Ttr< attention of the country ia aggln. 
drawn lo the crime of the poweer-Mc- 
Hridc government In allowing continu
ed legalised robbery of tlw lands of the 
province. The story printed a few days 
ago by. the Manitoba Free Press, and 
which la reproduced oh another page 
oi\ tUb, paper. U A revelation qf the 

th*' operation* b> which
Columbia I* being delivered 

t.. thy spoiler». The article to

Moses B. Cotarwqrth seems to be hav
ing a most enjoyable time. He waa 
appointed «pectat auditor for New 
Westminster and Burnaby. The West
minster Council aaked for hi* recall 
long ago, and now the Burnaby people 
are not appreciating hia aervice* but 
want the provincial secretary to cancel 
the engagement. Mr. Cotaworth ha» an 
Incisive way of saying and doing things 
that is apt to rouse opposition,

The Colonist, In an editorial article 
dealing with the speech of Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald before the Canadian Club, 
admits that between election* It cult! 
vstes high ideal*, but that from time to 
time we shall find oureelve* enmeshed 
In the net of party politics. Which 
means that In time of party sires* 
Ideals are thrown to the wind*. Open 
confession ia said to be goodWqr the 
soul. w'iibW doubtless 
feel* better.

Itmrï--- agehe'et d» .‘."J*!'";1! "J”1"1** >*. C!WM"
U,3 Uuitri stale* which..Howcd thethe matter. It atatra that th, iwa

Someone suggoat* that tha North 
weatem Boat ball league will do more to 
Anrartcanlxa Canadians than the reel 
procity arrangement will do. Perhap* 
„o, but neither wilt create any annexa 
tlon eentlment Hi thl* emaitry. We can 
buy and «ell with our neighbor», we 
caa Interchange vtalts. and we ten en
gage ta friendly game» with them, 
without ear Idee el ever joining under 
the tame government It iho United 
atate# hi gome future time decide* «

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
one big lime, and In substantiation of 
the fact he changed a IT»© bill at the bar 
on the steamer to pay for drinks.

The Ivy differs from ordinary plants m 
having rootlet» on ever)' stem, these ren
dering it almott Independent of Its mam

mm

V. I. COAL
The Best en the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton 17JO 
SACK LUMP, per ton..... .*7.SC

C. P. R. auditors, ■
hls book* and found defalcations to the 
extent of several thousand dollars. Is 
believed to h»vp been arrested by Pink
erton detectives, actirtg under instrucr 
tlon* from the C. P R «weret service 
department.

By well s arrest Is said to be due to 
the fact that he wrote a friend hero 

without moqey, and hls 
letter was sent to the C. P R. official*, 
who placed the detective* on hie track 

Pince his hurried departure from Vic
toria several facta have come tu light 
regarding him which go to make hls 
short < procr hero appear like a gilded 
sun of a multi-millionaire. His career 
was that of a k,'n<.'r<ti spendthrift, with, 
apparently, unlimited mean*, and con
siderable of the C. P R. wealth which 
he expended ha* gone Into the hand* 
of those who generally receive the >HJ- 
gotten gain* spent In nightly sessions 
at brilliantly lit* t>l»< cs. when money 
buys everything and talk* louder than 
the mont blatant Inmate of these den*.

Among hls many diversions while 
posing a* a gilded youth. Bywell wa* 
prominent in one of the houses Mayor 
Morley's edict was supposed to have 
hared from Victoria. There he la 

credited with obtaining credit to the 
*\Oout*ilfxtiwt of over 1300 for wine. Tallor'i 

'bills and small détail» of a tike nature 
are against him. and. not-content with 
making a splurge with the money 
traded from 4he big corporation for 
which he worked, Bywell attempted to 
corner the *tock market on oil shares. 
Hls stock exchange .operation* were 
carried on apparently in Vancouver, 
for he sent there several sums In the 
neighborhood ot $M0. according to re
port. with which to W market oh
margin». ___ __ ___ _ .

That he was running the limit. I» evi
dent from the fuel that when he left 
Victoria or V ntcht boat for Seattle 
#S met » i -.1 ruing over whom he 
told he waa going M Seattle to have

618
Yates

ST.
V. I. Coal Co.

g|g Yates St- Phone lit

Two
Special
Buys

FORT STREET, lot between 
Blaneherd end Quadra.
Price................ «30,000

DOUGLAS STREET, double 
comer, 120x120, close in. 
A big money maker. Price 
is .................«73,500

Robt W. Clark
Mouse Phone 1372 
Office Phene 1082

Do You Feet Hitt
? ? ?- - - - - - - - -

v*.-' C.-W ' > UK>. .«A-v. e.

II you are troubled with hot, perspiring and sore feet we 
have the remedy.

The Slater 
- Ventilated Boot”

We have just opened our first shipment of this famou* shoe. 
No more trouble onee you have them on. Made of finest 
viei kid. dull lined, on medium toe comfort, last, with the 
wonderful ventilating feature whieh pumps fresh air round 
the foot at every step. The side is of medium thiekm-ss—just 
thivk enough to be eomfortable—and is mode of the best 
oak tanned leather hardened by a chemical proeegj t.> with

stand wear.
Call and see them. We will be glad to show 

them. Thç, price is stamped on every pair.. , -
Our ad*, are worth money this week. Till Suturday.we will 
allow 10 per cent off any purehase (except Slaters), if you 

bring this ad. with you.

$7.00

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
Slater Agency 909 Government St.

A JAMES BAY BARGAIN !
GOOD NINE ROOMED HOUSE on South Turner street, large 

loti all at $4,000 on easy terms. Where can-this be bcatent

'■ • : Exclusive. Agents

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
McCALLUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS ST. ' Pbone Î.S0I
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Not a Luxury 
But a Necessity
The up-to-date man or woman 
of to-day knows the necessity of 
cleanliness with regard to health. 
Things that contribute to clean
liness, such as

Bath Brushes 
A Specialty Here

We carry a full stock of Bath 
Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, etc. 
K very thing that you require. 
Bath Brushes, îk up.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

t* .
1228 Government Street

Filing Cabinets 
and

Transfer Cases

Before purchasing, see OVR 
stock first.

Baxter 1 Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

721 Yates St. Phone 730.

We Do

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

♦
LOCAL NEWS ♦

♦
*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦«♦♦

Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk yeu have to pay 
tf baggage agents on tiaitis and boats. 
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence), also Ltore It See us 
before you make your rrangemente. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
priée and the way we- handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity ca the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249; 80 Fort St

What You Want
At the Time You 

Want It
And How You 

Want It
ROWEBOTTOM 

& CAMPBELL
careful Printers
1014 Bread 8t. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

Popular

,L:
-S. P. Ç. A.—Cases of cruelty,.phone 

Inspector Russell. No. 1221. •

-Bargains in tea dishes.—Large de
corated crockery, tea pots, 25c; cups 
and saucers, $1.10 do*.; tea plates, 20c 
do*.; milk Jugs, 20c. See our window. 
R. A- Brown Sc Co., 1302 Douglas St •

—The civic financial statement for 
■ >-t year to now in the hands of the 
printers and will be Mined in a few 
days. It was supposed to have been 
published prier to the January election.

—On Monday evening last at the B. 
T. P. th of Rmmamiet Baptist-church, 
there >as an interesting.paper read on 
•'Are the Planets Inhabited?" by Robert 
Inters, which was very much enjoyed 
l>y those present. — - •

—A special meeting of the school 
t*>ard will be held fo-morrow evening 
when a number of appointments will be 
made. The board has been calling for 
applications for positions on the teach
ing staff and a large number of teach 
ere have applied.

Music 
‘ Only 10c

Regular Prices 40c and 50c

Here’s your opportunity to 
replenish your stock of vocal 
and instrumental Sheet mu
sic. These popular hits and 
thousands of others.
“Tie Your Little Bull Out-
• side.”
“C'utey.”
“Clover Blossoms.”
• Singing Bint,”
“Shine on, Harvest Moon.” 
“I’d Like to Make Love to 

Yon.”
“Longing for You, Sweet

heart:"
“My Southern Rose.” 
“When There Isn't a Girl 

About.”

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Govt St. Phone 886

FERRY SERVICE

—The Psychic Research Society will 
bold a social and dance this evening at 
H o'clock In the Foresters' hall. Broad 
street. The committee in charge of 
the arrangements has spared no effort 
to make the event a success. Refresh 
meats will be served.

—At the Are hall additional room is 
being provided for the new apparatus. 
Tsro ctiemtCHÎ englnPs WIIT soon be here, 
and room Is required for these, the 
chiefs motor and a chemical engine 
row In the department. The chiefs of
fice Is to be moved to the ground floor, 
and the alarm system wljl be brought 
down from upstairs.

—The monthly meeting of the execu
tive committee of the 8. P C. A. was 
held In the society's offline last evening. 
Inspector Russell’s report showed that 
the following cases had been dealt with 
during the present month Horses. 9; 
dogs, 3; two cases In police court, fine*. 
116 and $15; one horse suffering with 
lameness and sore back, the other with 
sore shoulders.

We always carry a large stock 
of our celebrated New Welling- 
to* Conk mined by the Weston* 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.
Our Washed Nut Coal, a nice 

clean fuel for cook stove» and 
•toves generally.

Sack Lump Coal for grates.
Large Lump Coal for open fire

places and furnaces.
At Current Rate».

—Judge Lampraan yesterday after
noon toov the evidence of one witness 
In an arbitration action between the 
city and John T. Coles, who claim* 
damages for injuries sustained while 
in the employ df the city on September 
14 last. His claim was put in on March 
8. He claims .half salary and medical 
expenses and to date the amount Is 
estimated at $90 The evidence of the 
witnesses was taken yesterday owing 
to his leaving to-day for the Yukon 
Judge Lam pm an was appointed arhl 
traUu- by lir, Morrison In r*t*

Wb Phillips. K.C.. appeared for the 
claimant and F. A. Macdlarmld for the
city.

Also Agents fO|
B. C. Anthracite Ceal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone «4T.

Office, 1203 Bread Street.

OIIR METHOD-24 sacks to the 
ton and 190 pounds of coal in 
each sack.

—Last evening an "at home” wa* 
’guven to the pupils of the First Pres
byterian church by the teachers. This 
is the first entertainment of the kind 
given in the city. The teàkchem pro
vided the programme of games, music 
and refreshments. It was In every 
was a children's night, and the children 
enjoyed themselves to the f|#lL The 
superintendent. John Menton. presided. 
At 9 30 all Joined in singing "God Save 
the King."' after which the entertain 
ment was closed.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at $.19 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 1.15 p m.; Prince* Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at 11.46 p. m.. arriv
ing st Vancouver at f a. m

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m . arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.46 p. m. ; Princess 
Rdyal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 4.90 p. m., arriving at 
Seattle at 9 p. m. ; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 10 a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 2.90 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer I: mots, of the 
Alaskâ-Puget Sound Navigation. Co., fills 
the* schedule.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Prlnease Victoria leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday^ at 11.90 p. m , ar
riving at Seattle at 8.90 a. m. ; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.30 p m 
daily, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at I a. m.

Economize
If you are going to economise, 

the coal bin la Juet as good a 
plaça to start In aa any, and the 
beat way to practice coal econ
omy to to buy the beat coal pos
sible—a coal that la long In llfa 
—free from waste matter and 
rich In energy—the Ideal .

COAL
Far every use—Furnace. Heater, 

or Range.

Kirk & Co.
The Vidoria West 

Coal Dealers 
TELEPHONE 212

STREET MATTERS GO 
TO INCOMING COUNCIL

Douglas Street Widening aad. 
Pandora Avenue Extension 

Will Be Re-Advertised

INQUEST OPENED 
ON SECHELT VICTIM

The Body of John I. Henderson 
is Identified by His 

Employers

The proposed widening of Douglas 
Street from Humboldt street to Beacon 
Hill Park, and the Pandora avenue ex 
tension scheme, will both be held up 
pending the election of a new council.' 
The plans for the two works were con
sidered and approved by the last .coun
cil, but were not fully advertised at 
the time the council wa» declared Ille
gally elected.

Preferring not to take the risk of 
law suit over the technicality 

whether the present council Ja able to 
a try on the advertised work, the city 

solicitor recommends that the work tie 
left in abeyance unttt the election of 
the new council <m April 7th. when 
the expense of re-advertising will not 
be found so 'heavy as the coat of legal 
expense, should there be any objection 
raised by the property owners.

The work on Dougins street has been 
protested by Hon. J. 8. Helmeken and 
others, so the city was assured o' com
plications had the council proceeded 
further In thla matter. In regard to 
the Pandora street extension, property 
owners at the top end of the street 
have sent In a petition protesting 
ngainst the assessment of the proposed 
coat of the work. This matter will be 
for the new council also to deal With,

SALE OP LIVE 8TOfk

A Jury was empannelled yesterday 
afternoon by Coronet Hart to inquire 
into the circumstances attending the 
death of John I. Henderson, a passen
ger oft the Hechelt, whose body, up Mil 
now. Is the only one that has been re
covered from the waves.

All the evidence given at the initial 
session of the Inquest was In regard to 
identification A. O. Onserud, of the 
Ann of Grant, Smith & Company, by

HE FORSAKES NEWS 
IN FAVOR OF FISH

Douglas N, McIntyre, News 
Editor of Colonist, Appoint
ed to Fisheries Department

TO CLEAR

JAM TZ, JAM
45c

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 1061 Wide-awake Grocers 4M) Yates Street

Douglas N. McIntyre, one of the 
moat popular newspaper men of Bril-) 
lah Columbia, formerly connected 
with the Times and for the past four 
year* with the Daily Colonist, has re
signed his position ai new* editor of 
the Colonist t<r aerepr err appointment^ 
In the fisheries department,of the pro
vincial government.

Mr. Mclntym Is a native of King
ston. Ont., and was formerly with the 
Montreal Star as telegraph editor, re
presenting that paper during the pro
gress of the Portsmouth peace nego

tiations which brought to a conclusion 
thi KuaporJapanese wur He, while 
In Montreal, represented the Ixmdon 
Dally Tel. graph

M* graduated from Queen’s Uni
versity, where he took biology as a 
special subject, itid took a post grad
uate course at Cornell. He came to 
Victoria a* city editor of the Times, 
holding that position until he Joined, 
the Colonist staff.

The new official In the provincial 
fisheries department is well-equipped 
for his duties, and. as there is no 
doubt he will carry them out In his 
new field as successfully and as en
thusiastically as he performed those 
of his newspaper career, the provin
cial government will have an official 
who will do much credit to his office 
and to the province:

While the profession regrets that 
Ml. McIntyre has severed his. connec
tion with the newspaper world, dis
appointment at the loss of so valuable 
a confrere Is more than balanced In 
TKe pleasure of congratulating him 
upon his new appointment. His i»o- 
JlLtiQIl .y.P the Colonist Is now filled by 
Charles Crawford 8 wayne, an ex
perienced and efficient newspaper 
man.

a SHEEP BREEDING.

Dominion Commission
Next We

Will Sit Here

An important sale of live stock was 
held yesterday at W Witch's farm. 
Sidney, by the local auctioneers. 
Stewart Williams A Vo., when they 
disposed of eleven milch cows at an 
average of over $63 per head. One c'lw 
wa* purchased by Mr Turg<»o*«> for $84. 
a heavy team of mares realised $614. ;» 
two-year-tdd colt $173. and a yearling 
c<>|t $135 Pigs fetched good, prices. S 
sow and young litter. $4«: throe hogs 
$'_*6 each, nnd some weli-brvd brown 
leghorns brought $1.75 each. The at- 

ndance was good. Amongst those no
th ed were Messrs. Songster, H. Ross. 
Turgoose. Wise. Harrison. north. 
Thompson. Longlnnd. Cliff. Kington. 
Young. Marcot. Tester, J Br«>oks. Few. 
Sapdover, Loveland, Fulton, Mrs.

SATURDAY
WILL BE

FIRST of APRIL

Dr. 8. F. Tolmie. who has charge of 
the Dominion Government livestock 
wufit on this coast, has notified all the 
sheepmen of the province of the ap
proaching visit of the commission ap 
pointed by the Dominion Government 
to inquire Into the sheep-breeding in 
dustry with a view to encouraging rais- I 
ing in Canada.

The commissioners, W. A. Dry den 
and W. T Rich, have completed their 
investigations In Great Britain and In 
the Maritime Provinces artd will reach 
British Columbia next month and will 
hold meetings at Kamloops, April S; 
New Westminster. April 4. and Vic
toria, April 6.

All those who are Interested In the 
sheep Industry are requested to attend 
these meetings and give the commis
sioners the benefit of their views.

The first of The month Is always an exceedingly busy time with Us. 
As Saturday Is always a heavy day here. too. It would be a great help 
to ue If our customers would kindly place their orders before that dAÿf. 
This would wonderfully facilitate the delivery and the goods would bv 
charged dn the A-prif accounts."

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
FOR ORDERS

PURE LEAF LARD, absolutely pure and good ; ’ renflernl Fn our own11
kitchen., sold In flat pans, about 2 lbs: each ; PER LB..................20#

A1WRALIAN BUTTER: this brand 1n Invariably fresh; you couldn't
wish for nicer butter, 3 LBS. FOR ......... .......................................$11.00

PICNIC HAMS; these tasty little hams are wonderful bargains at out*
price. PER LB.....................; . .... ..  ........................................f.______ IS#

ENGLISH PICKLES, made lri the good, sure old country fashion, 
grand values; large bottles of Onions, Walnuts, Chow-.Chow or
Mlaed Pick lea. PER LARGE BOTTLE. ONLY ......... •;* ...............25#

ENGLISH WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE: this Is a real good appetis
ing relish and our price is 2Be for 3 bottles.

"CANADA FIRST. "8*. CHARLES" or "JERSEY CREAM." as you 
know each of these are fine brands. OUR P&ICE FOR LARGE TIN
OF EITHER IS . . . ............................................ .................. ................ 1©#

"WATER GLASS”; this is a fine Egg Preserver that will enable you 
to put up any quantity of Egg» for your winter use. PER TIN! 25# 

CATSUP. Just fffc good as though made at home, QUART BOTTLE.
ONLY .................................................................................................................. 25#

HEINZ' PORK AND BEANS, excellent to keep on hand, ready for any
emergency, plain or In Tomato Sauce, 2 TINS .............................. 25#

SEA PEARL SARDINES, as nice as their name Implies. 2 TINS. 25# 
r,KIVO OSCAR." another good T>randof RarcTTnes. 2 NNw FOR ~ 25# ~ 
• EMPRESS." PURE STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY JAM. posi

tively unrivalled for use In households of large familles, 5-LB. PAIL
ONLY .............. ..................................................................................................®5#

EVAPORATED PEACHES, fine, large luscious fruit 2 LBS 25#
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, delicious for dessert anytime, line large.

PER LB......... ............................................................................ .... • l •'.............. !©<
HEINZ SAUER KRAUT. DILL PICKLES. MIXED PICKLES. SOUR 

MIXED PICKLES, and QUEEN OLIVES sold in bulk and a great 
economy if‘bought' this way. Try them and see. We are always 
glad to save you money ^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

.eihtim -Henderson bed been ei»t>lu) <*1, Saiulovcr, I-nvi-iumi,___ l um. . „„ - « uw'otim

. « , .i  • l.-.n•• i,1 mam- itt nors _ _ .

Ladies, have you tried our

Genoese 9
Fancies f

■

They are certainly a dainty 
confection.

R. Morrison & Co.
Central Bakery.

840 YATES ST. PHONE 1632

Lawn Mowers and 
Grass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITE8 A KNAPTON

610 Paiidora, near Qovernmcnt. 
Phone 1439

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS. ,
Always a large stock of tele

writers on hand for sale or rent 
Carbon Paper, a box up from 

....................... ........................f 1.00
-Typewriter Ribbons, a doxen 

.................................................... fS.OO

G. C. HOWELL
<219 Langley Street. Phone 1780.

{deraon had been Ifi the employ of the 
fihn for the last two months:

The me mixers of the Jury, who are: 
L. L. Guptlll. I>. J. Murray, A. Bancroft, 
w M. Ritchie, G W. Ge4gers and A* H. 
Hartley, viewed the body, after 
which an adjournment was called until 
next Tuesday at 4 o'clock, when the 
investigation will be resumed In the 
provinebd police office.

the new council next month will be tl 
proposed building hy-lam*. which has 
for two months been In the hands of 
the Architects' Association, the mem
bers of which requested that they 
should see Its provisions prior to Its 
final tissage. The new fey-law is com 
plied with regard to regulations In 
many big cities being followed, and 
deals to some extent with existing 
b.vAld!ni! in Chinatown. It will prob
ably be before the council In April.

thorite and many others.

Although according to the Wests all 
arrangements for the football game be
tween Lhvni ami Lhi- Wards next Satur
day afternoon had been completed it 
seems that the Wards had not been of
ficially notified, and as most of their 
m.m will go to Duncan on Saturday 
and. irt any case, they could not play 
against the Wests, the latter being 
professionals,.they say there is no like
îihhd .ïra gahi^’rHdririfiYMT-™ '

-The selection committee of the Vic
toria A. D. C will meet at 5.45 tills 
afternoon at the Balmoral, hotel to »e- 
lect the casts for the three one-act 
plays which will constitute the pro
gramme at" the club's inaugural May 
production, and also to make arrange
ments for the dramatic reading circles 
which are to.-be*&n important part of 
the A. D. <Vs actlvttfiHr.

FA REWELL CON.CERT.

A farewell concert will l*e *eld in the 
new Parish hail, Cedar Hill, on Thurs
day. March 30. at * p. m., under the 

i -s' Auxiliary of St. 
Ai.Inn's Presbyterian church, to say 
good-bye to Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Col
lins. Mr. Collins has accepted a cgll to 
West End Presbyterian church. New 
Westminster.

Among those on the programme are 
the following: Miss E. Ohlson, piano
forte; Miss I^awspn, recitation; Robert

D. Black, concertina; Mr. Hutchison, 
solo; Miss L. Winterbnm, mandolin so
lo. Refreshments will lie served.

A tally-ho will leave for Cedar Hill 
at 7 o'clock from Welter's corner. Gov
ernment street.

SECRETARY J. B. A. A.

Harry Skuce Appointed to Responsible 
Position.

1911 BICYCLES
FREE WHEEL.

COASTER BRAKES,
TWO SPEED,

VARIABLE COASTER. 
English and Canadian Bicycles.

$35 to $100
We have not got room to make ail elaborate display in our present store, but we have a large 

number of good bicycles in a small spitee. Come in and see our stuck. That Massey-IIarris with 
steel rime, coaster brake, mud guards, pump, tools, bell and trouser clips, all for #45.00 is a mar
vel of value.

Temporary- Store 
—- Victoria, B. «’ 

1205 Langley Street THOMAS PLIMLEY
“If yon get it at Plimley’s, It’* all right.”

Temporary Store 
Victoria. B. <" 

1206 Langley Street

The secretaryship of the James Bay 
Athletic association, left vacant by the 
retirement of Vincent Grey some time 
ago, has been filled bÿ a man who to lu 
every way fitted to take charge of the 
increasing duties of the position. 
Harry Fkuc., who has been connected 
with the J. B. A. A. for about a yt 
was the man elected. -»

aMr. Skuce comes from Nelson, where 
for some years he was a prominent 
member of the Nelson Rowing club. 
Before coming to British Columbia Mr. 
Skuce rowed for St. Phillip and St 
James. Oxford University, so It Is evi
dent that he is eminently fitted to oc 
copy his new position.

--------------- -—
CIVIL SERVICE.

Grocery Stoic 
Phone 178-17».

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677. I

IDEAL
CARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
GATES

W. S; Fraser s? C^>.t Ltdr
Telephone 3 - v' P. O. Drawer 788

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

618 Port Street. Sde Agents for British Columbia.

It 1» announced that the first com 
l»ctltlvc provincial civil service exam 
inations will be held In the high school 
here and at nineteen other centres. 
Monday, July 3. Yhc commissioner* 
are Dr. AJcxandcr Robinson (chair
man). W. J. Goo pel and J P MacLeod, 
while the registrar I* M/ P Wnl»w*r. 
chief clerk In tjie dcimrtmcnt of the 
(•rotlncial secretary

With re*i>ect to future cxnmlnntlnns 
and appointments of th.rd-cla*s olerk*, 
Junior clerks and stenographers. It la 
ann.»unceil that appointment* will be 
•riadi- a* vacancies occur In the service 
from the list of those sucessful In 
passing thé prescribed examinations. 
Junior clerk a and atenographers at 
i*iPw»nt employed in the service are 
eligible for the examlnatlonew for third 
das* clerkfhlp*. but thp passing of thin 
.examination doe* not necessarily con
stitute a claim for their Immediate pro
motion.

The rules and regulation* will be Is
sued in circular form in the course of 
a few days, and forms will shortly be 
available upon application to the regis
trar, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

Get Ready For the 25th
Sec that ytfiir fishing tackle is complete. We can supply you 

with
IMs, Heels, Spoons, Kelt, Basket», Hooke, Fly leeks, Ete.

Art Reasonable Prices.
DON’T FORGET THE ALL-STEEL RALKIGII CYCLES.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

Shingles! Shingiesj Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingles. Per thousand, only v . »2.00

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath, Mouldings, etc. •

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers

Bridge Street and Hillside Ave. Phone 2697.
————^

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DE TIMES
n ; » ■-;*. n t fe n h >Yi
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SPORT NOTES
C. W. 8t. John, who has been con

nected with sport hV Winnipeg for the 
last 25 years, is leaving there shortly to 
take up his residence in Vancouver. 
Mr. 8t. John is a, partner of the law 
Urn» "of Laldlaw, St John & , Earl, and 
'VUj voter into partnership with George 

~wrfr*f (Wnair, a Tormer tvin nippgjtpi^ttow 
residing in Vancouver. In the days of 
his youth Mr. St. John had tew equals 
on either the lacrosse or football field, 
and in these two sports he has not only 
actively participated, but continued to 
devote a great part of his time to fos
tering. /

PRUNING OFF 
LIKELY BALL PLAYERS

The following is the standing of Brb- 
vlhclat league teams :........... Æ ’

Ladysmith................ . 3 l " ' jr 7 *
Nanaimo ................
Caledonians

r:2 
—*.-

%
4— .1

zz«a Householder thought that by re- _ , ■ _ . . _
leasing McGuire he would relieve the* ******* ln °”e 
situation around second base he was**ltrumvnta* *n P11** * 
mistaken.-ftrrthf arrival of the. new 
man. Reddick, has made It as hard 

ever to choose two men for the

A

<

Vancouver................... I /'* 0 4
Gaines next week—Nnngjmo va. Cal

edonians at Recreating park, Vancou
ver. 4 1)| flThi Vrurrir^ at Ladysmith,

Following the/National’s acceptance 
of New Wee Hipster’s terms to go east 
to play two>xhlhltion matches, the 
executive whred to President Murphy to 
reserve ti& 24th and the 27th of May, 
and WMtt ahead with the other neces
sary arrangements, thinking that the 
matter of dates would never give any 
trouble. But they got a surprise when 
A telegram was received from Toronto, 

'/Informing them that the dates mention
ed would be filled by schedule matches. 
As It Is almost out of the question to 
bring off the exhibition games earlier 
than the 24th. this action of the presi
dent imr>‘; mean that the games with 
Westminster will have to be called off.

George E. Rice, an eminent baseball 
authority, says the teams ln the Ameri
can league will finish as follows in the 
race. for the pennant: Philadelphia 
Athletics. Detroit Tigers, New York 
Highlanders. Chicago White Sox, Cleve
land Naps, Boston Red Sox, Washing
ton Senators, and St. Louis.

Yesterday witnessed the start of the 
1911 season of professional baseball, 
and l>efore the diamonds are abandoned 
next fall nearly 20.000 regular league 
contests will have been played. The 
Pacific Coast league is the first to be
gin and the last to dose. Only seven
teen days now* intervene before the 
opening of the American and National 
leagues and the American association 
U1 on April 12. Two small southern 
leagues—the Cotton States and the 
South Atlantic organizations — will 
swing into, action April 6 and 10 
spectively. In quick succession after 
the inauguration of the big league April 
12. the Southern, Eastern. Northwest
ern and Western {leagues open, with the 
Central league among the last of the 
bigger sectional leagues to get In mo
tion. April 26. The Michigan State 
league does not begin playing until May 
26. and Is the last of the recognized 
leagues to open. By that time the 
country over, there will be at least 
thirty professional leagues in the field 
with schedules calling for from 204) to 
600 games each.

Mike Lynch announced a few days 
ago that he Is going-to have the Tigers 
past the experimental stage by the time 
he returns to Tacoma. He has worked 
with 30 players since the club went to 
the South and will probably look over 
some more talent before the 
starts North. In addition to three 
players obtained in Sacramento there 
will be some more from San Francisco 
as soon as the Pacific Coast training

starts. Mike hopes to secure a first 
class pitcher from Darmy Long and al 
so an inflelder. .It Is expected that the 
following players will make the team 
Catchers, Brynes, O’Connor and De 
Vpgt; pitchers. Hall, McCammett, 
Schmutz, and Whalen; infielders. Fish
er, Rockenfield, Coleman, and McFad 
den; outfielders, Bassey, Lynch,' am 
Warren.

1
18

r-T.hf East End Juniors will play the 
Victoria West team to-night at- S/W-fn 
the V. W. A. A. hall. The East End 
will line up as follows; Forwards, 
Pynn and Baker; centre, Hawke 
guards, Walland and Shields. The 
Juniors defeated the T. M. I. Juniors 
by a score of 16 to 10 in a game played 
in the Institute hall ,Jaat night. The 
line-up was: Y. M. I.—C. Tea, R. 
Weber, F. Carlin. A. McDoAald and 
W. McArthur East End*—T. Baker, 
Pynn, H. McDonald. L. Hawke and D. 
Wall.

slanders M;ain Play Practice 
Gam^=£itchers..StiU-a.

tlipes through the •crevices'of the 
teams' . defence. Marshall, however, 
looks as If he might have something 
up his sleeve worth talking about. He 
has speed and nice control, and If he 
can poly get that tricky something on 
the ball which Roche is always calling 
for he will have everything lliât Is 
pecessary.

Two dcyuble plays were Wbrked yes
terday, on»* of which was a pretty 

.jjikWWL, fit Raymer was on firstT - ..-..v-a-,..,. -, j

Mystery

Bioscope and Amateurs.
Watch the amateur idea sprout, and 

enjoy the evening at the Victoria the
atre performance with the London 
Bioscope, seven films, and competi
tion for prizes by those who have 
m*ver before appeared on a public 
stage. There' are six competitors in 
line for .the |50 prize to be handed

imt"-hhttm**
grounder to Riggs, who fielded It per-> examples of 
fectly and threw to Ward. Ward|>nade. They 
lined It to Clementson and the play 
was complete. Another thing worthy 
of mention was Goodman's beautiful

There is Kciiar. the ice-cream eater, 
hom one of the big league teams 
as after, and whose playing., both 

fielding and batting, is > every bit as 
good as that big league team manager 
thinks tt is Then there Is Raymer, 
who Was at on.- time a big leâguér 
himself. He can field hie position per- 
fecjly and Would not be likely to lose 
hi* head In the tensest of situations., 
.And, of course, there Is Ward, the tall, 
slim fellow with the debonair style of 
picking up the ball and getting It over 
to first Ward might be Just » little 
better with the stick than he is. Ket- 
lar and. Ward can play either second 
or short, but Raymer Is a second 
baseman, pure and simple.

If Reddick continues to play ball 
as he played yesterday, Householder'* 
hair will become, white before he gets 
the tangle straightened out. The 
latest arrival made some spectacular 
stops, and all through the game 
showed that he is going to be a hard 
man to beat.

The game was almost a replica of 
last Saturday's. Sometimes the play
ing was a mid-season style and at 
other times jt was ragged. Park*, 
out In right field, distinguished him
self by making two or three spec
tacular catches. For one he had to 

back almost to the fence. Jump 
into the air and reach out one hand, 
and for another he had to^come for
ward. He caught the latter within an 
Inch of the ground. Ten Million made 
one error and so also did Goodman. 
Ketlar and Roche. A couple of times 
there were mix-ups on third base 
which showed bad Judgment on some
body's part.

The pitching staff 1* 
mystery as ever. The fans do not 
are much for the work of any of the 

twlrler* who have occupied the box 
so far and they are not slow In say
ing so. either They would lIMe to see 
the pitchers doing their best even If 
it were only for an Inning or two. 
that they could Judge for themselves 
how strong the Islanders' staff wHJ 
be. As It is they are In a state of un
certainty They do not know whether 
the men are stalling or whether they 
are really, letting themselves out

Another thing they would like to 
e is Thomas and Lane In the box. 

Marshall and Rush were unknowns 
until yesterday, but now that the fans 
have seen them in action they are 
anxious for something new. With the 
exception of Reddick, Thomas arid 
Lane are the only things new on the 
ball field and they will probably be 
pitching* to-day.

Neither Marshall nor Rush did 
much yesterday. They groved the 
hall u little oftener than the rest of 
the pitchers and the batters slugged 
It to all corners of the lqt, sometimes 
into the fielders' hands and some-

m«n, —----------------
Two more players were let out yes

terday. McGuire, who wa* trying for 
a position at shortstop, and McCarthy, 
one of the pitchers Before the end 
of the *cek the list will have beenf 
cut down considerably.

The following games have been ar
ranged:

Friday and Saturday—Victoria va. 
Knights of Columbus.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
April 4, 5 and 6—Victoria va. Bal
lard. —^

Friday and Saturday, April 7 and 
8—Victoria vs. Snohomish.

WILL SEEK THE PRAIRIES.

Released Players-From Northwestern 
May Get on Regina Team.

Some of the baseball players who are 
let out by the managers of the North
western league teams will be ablè* to 
secure positions lh the Twilight league, 
if there is any truth In the report from 
Regina to the effect that the Regina 
baseball team will secure a manager 
from the Northwestern league on the 
Pacific c«»ast, have him select his own 
men and take them back to the prairie 
province for training purposes.

This was the decision reached by the 
directors of the Regina baseball team 

few days ago. and the move Is con 
sidered the best that could be taken. 
The directors believe that the woods on 
the Pacific coast are full of promising 
young players, and that better men 
can be secured at a lower salary than 
recruits from the states in the middle 
west, where heretofore the Regina 
club has gone for it* men. They de 
«Ided to wire the president of the 
Northwestern league asking him to re
commend a suitable player-manager.

-...i CALt

AGENT£

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street.

kb

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

STTLENFIT”
, Leads Every Time
Our Spring range of this famous liBe of Men's Clothing is the 
most complete we have ever shown. If you have had difficulty 

getting suited with other makes, try Stileuftt.

$18, $22 and $25
- Sole Agents for Victoria.

$15,

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

Max Dill's Engagement.
At the Victoria theatre on Monday 

April 2. Max Dill, formerly of the team 
of Kolb and Dill, will open a two-night 
engagement in his most successful musi
cal comedy triumph, “Lonesome 
Town.”

No comedian of Teutonic persuasion 
on the American stage to-day has the 
following possessed by Dill. By the 
majority of critics he has peen acclaim 
ed the greatest portrayer of German 
musical comedy roles. His style 1* m* 
svntlally distinctive. He does strain to 
score laughs. He Is hilariously funny 
through the use of quiet repressive 
methods. His accent is delicious and 
pnexaggerated ; his short, choppy ges
tures bring a laugh by their admirably 
simulated awkwardness ; his famous 
goo-goo-eyes are wonderfully expres
sion fdl.

Lilli still wears, his pneumatic stom-
BfU:

pulcnt tramp, he is very funny. The 
sight of an over-stout knight of the 
road Is humorous enough In Itself, and 
when the picture has added to It the 
fun-making arts of a comedian like 
Dill the result is Irresistible.

Never a believer In the one-man 
show, Mr. Dill has surrounded himself 
with an unusually strong supporting 
company, Including Percy ÿronson, 
Roger Gray, I-*ura Oakley. Edith 
WMAtetoy, Maurice Darcy, Ernest Van 
Pelt. Fred W. Snook arid Jack' ToltanT 
There are over 50 people on the stage In 
• Lonesome Town.” for the requirements 
of the production are great. This Is the 

» organisation employed by Dill 
during his recent notable San Fran
cisco engagement of 100 night*.

On Tuesday evfehing Mr. Dill and his 
company will appear In ‘ Dream City.’'

' TIDE TABLE

un prize to uc nanueu
out on Saturday night to the highest ! 
number of votes. - Of the remaining ‘ 
five competitors the best will get $16 
and the next highest total is worth 
140.

This line of entertainment Is ex
ceedingly popular again this year, and 
the theatre Is likely to be filled to 
capacity very soon. The moving pic- j

moving picture work 
are wonderfully clear, 

and from the completeness bf the 
records ti Is evident they have not 
been used In more than three or four 
cities .before coming here.

”New Grand Theatre.
Criticism of X'llmos^Westony's play

ing Is n|l tactile way of praise, 
Westony ÎÎ-" fJhX headline act at the 
Grand theatrer and as a Wagnerian 
student he Is eminently successful. 
Westony. recognizing he Is In Vaude
ville. does not Inflict too much Wag
ner on his audience, for he realties 
a vaudeville audience has many com- 
poner.t parts. Therefor»- he ploys Hi. 
national airs of England. France. 
Germany and America at the one 
time on the piano, and’ re riders sev
eral meritorious selections that ap
peal directly to thf taste of à public 
audience. In all claqpe* of music he 
Is greatly pleasing his hearers.

The Globe-Leyghtons, a team of ac
robats from Paris, are making a hit; 
H. T. McConnell, the man with the 
surprise, has something monologlstl- 
cally funny; Harry Booker Is a happy 
old Irishman In the "Walking Dele
gate,” with J. P. Dufty, and Walton 
and Vivian appear In a comic music 
act.

Romano Photoplay Theatre, 
Manage r Quagllottl of the Romano 

theatre, has received a fine lot of 
films for Wednesday and Thursday, 
the leading one entitled “In "Old 
Madrid.” Impetuous lover finds his 
affection returned. The mother es
tablishes an espionage ever the 
daughter. True love finds a way and 
Ttrl companion disguised assists lover 
In clever deceptions. Lover carries 
sweetheart to rocks In roaring tor
rent and consent and blessing of 
parents Is obtained in unique .man
ner. A pretty love story of old Spain 
in which "Little Mary" appears In 
nearly every scene. “Just Kids” Is a 
good comedy If one wants. The 
Gangleader’s Reform,” to a stirring 
drama from^beglnning to end. ‘‘At 
Swords' Points” a good drama Im
ported by the Reliance Film Co. “A 
Trip About Christiana” is educational, 
and the Romano orchestra will end a 
programme that Is worth while see
ing.

Majestic Theatre.
The new mid-week bill will be 

found up to the standard of produc
tion. "Selling Old Master,” a picture 
filled with the pathos of humanity and 
lepicting graphically the loyalty of 
the Southern darkey to his master 
and the family. In The Secret of 
the Still," we are taken to the heart 
of the pine forest where the chief In
dustry to the gathering of the pitch 
from the pine trees and its distillation 
Into turpentine. Throughout the pic
tures the various stages of the Indus
try are shown.

"The Unknown Claim.” showing the 
hard financjtaJe straits of a western

Satisfaction
It’s a long word—it connects 

our ciyftomers with our store.
Que of the most imjsirtant 

words in pur language.
In business it means everything. 
If there^ is a bteak in the line 

t let Us know-—we will repair it at 
•À our own expense.

I Our Mew Proper Clothes 
Suite it $15 tu $30 
Spell Satisfaction to 

Every Buyer

!l
ÜÜ

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
Regd.

Come in and see them.

U2\\

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS 811-813 GOVT. ST., OPP. P. 0.
All spring lines of Ladies' and Gent’s Dent Gloves have come to hand.

0

0

rancher who to about to lose hie 
ran< h writ'll hr discovers a rich clajm 

his ranch and thereby Is' able to 
get out of hie financial difficulty.
International Motor Boat Races” a 

reproduction of the motor boat races 
at Larchmont, N. Y. ~he picture of 
Dixie II., the winner and the fastest 
boat afloat. Is graphic. "Playing at 
Divorce” depleting how two children 
at play caused their parents to be
come reconciled.

Crystal Theatre.
The special attraction at the Crys

tal theatre for Wednesday and Thurs
day to the Interesting Thanhousnen 
film, "Robert Emmet, the Irish 
Patriot." The story of Robert Em
met. his patriotism and his love for 
Ireland mark him for all time as one 
of Ireland's ^greatest sons, but the 
story of his affection for Sarah Cur
ran give* It additional heart Interest.

"Where the Shamrock Grows,” 1s a 
very Interesting drama by the new 
company known as the "Rex.” The 
Tramp” to also a very fine drama 
"The Ring of Love” to one of the most 
effective love stories ever written. 
"The Little King" to a very beautl 
ful picture of the olden days, by the 
Gaumont. Thomas J. Price will sing 
the new Illustrated song entitled. 
"Come Away Little Girl." and Herr 
Nagel will render new selection* suit
able to the pictures.

Two thousand gallons of air are 
grown-up person's allowance for twenty- 
four hours.

Victoria, March. 1911. 
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REGULATION BENCH CHAIN
Without which, uo dug. can cuter the^Dog Show, is sold here

astsçœzxsæsmtt’&.-x*'** onfy. :,v*
Clayton’s Dog Soap and Dog Remedies are a specialty here.
SEE IN OUR WINDOW THE FINE DISPLAY OF TROPHIES 

FOR THE DOG SHOW. ----- --------

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV'T ST.

PHONE 643

LONG HATPINS BARRED.

Kansas City. Mo., March 26—The 
long hatpin, convicted of murder and 
other crimes, to legally barred from 
Kansas City and to-day the city 
councilman are betting on the law 
■■1

against the dictates of fashion, which 
calls for hatpins worn hmg.

Hereafter milady's hatpin must be 
worn with a button on the point to make 
It harmless, or a ribbon or rubber band 
must be used In Its place.

The ordinance was passed by the 
council over thq veto of the mayor.

We Have Sold
235 loi* since the beginuiug of the year in the finest 

subdivision, facts considered, in Victoria 
—the beautiful.

Gorge View Park
<Ker Addition )

The buyers of these were shrewd investors. We 
have a few big likeable lots left at the same terms, 
offering the best available local investment for the 

money. Gôod soil, fine view, wind-sheltered.

$275 to $1,000
Oue-qusrter cash, balance three years at 6 per cent.

1104 Broad Street. Phone 284. a
SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911

SEATTLE.

SPOKANE

VANCOUVER

PORTLAND

the 120th Meridian, we*,t. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night: The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level, ot the lowest 
low water In each month of the year Tnte 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced

TACOMA . _

^VICTORIA

EXTRA 
SUNDAY 
GAMES .

AT SEATTLE AT SPOKANE AT VANCOUV’R AT PORTLAND
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Very handsome Bedstead, in best green' 
and white enamel. Continuous 1^' 
inch fillers ; artistic filling with extra 
heavy white and gold chills ; brass or
namental spindles. This is a very re
liable bedstead. ' We strongly feeom- 
uteud it ................................... #14.50

$12.50

Extra strong and dainty design. 1 ls inch 
ebntiuuous pillars, enamelled green ; •% 
inch fillings in white enamel; gold and 
bronze chills. Will last a lifetime. 
Price........................ .......... $12.50

Superior 
Woven Wire 
Mattresses
We have a large 
strict of Woven 
Wire Mattresses, fit
ted with heavy steel 
straps and centre 
supports. Is special
ly adapted for fam
ily or hotel use. You 
are invited to in
spect our stock lie- 
fore you. buy else
where. The prices 
range from #2.50

$3.75

A Special Cheap Line
A strong and neat Bedstead, has 1 inch pillars, 

brass knobs, shaped top, white enamel finish. 
This is the best value that we know of at the
price .:................................................ #3.75

--------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------

Sanitary
Mixed

Mattresses
Our specialty is a 
very superior Cut-" 
ton Top Mattress. * 
filled with fine, puri
fied. sanitary excel
sior and felted cot-
tan__ Tliig .._ mot ♦ttn i. i n w nmt t i v n n
is well made in 
every way. has a 
strong tick. well 
stitched and tufted, 
and very comfort
able. ... #3.50

$25.00

This is a superior plain, but solid, all brass 
Bedstead in the new satin finish. Has 
massive 2 inch pillars finished with 
neat flat knobs. Height at head 58 
inches; warranted to keep its color. 
Price.........................................#24.00

$8.00

This is a particularly neat design, in best 
white enamel finish, touched with gold, 
and surmounted with brass top rails; 
solid brass knobs and mounts. It is a 
real bargain at this price.........$8.00

Substantial Discounts Given to Hotels and Apartment Houses

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Phone 633

1221 Douglas Street
Phone 633

RECIPROCITY WILL 
TEND TO PEACE

Full Text of Resolution of Sas- 
katchewaiYLegislature is 

.... .Seconded by -Haultam—

tion demanding the immediate and 
earnest thought of men In place# of 
power and men of Influence every
where, if frightful disaster 1» to be 
averted ;

"Therefore this legislative assemjbly 
of Saskatchewan views with- sincere 
approval a recent notable public state
ment made by President Taft, of the 
United States of America, to the prin
ciple of international arbitration rather 
tTi an TWr n rfTTYrarmmt' wwryrd» 4m*
the set tie merit of iTT drsptrtP# befwten 
nations,^'^rn ^*încîu ji n g ïhe^so-cal led 
questions of honor, and also views with 
equally sincere approval a more recent 
statement made by Sir Edward Grey. 
British secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, by which Great Britain. In 
effect, expresses, assent to the prin
ciples laid down by president Taft. 

And further, that this legislative

NEW YORK STATE

CAPITOL IN RUINS

(Continued from page 1.)

OBITUARY RBOOXD ♦

The remain» of the late John L Hen- 
deraon, the first victim of the Bechelt 
dleaater, whose body was recovered, 
will be laid to rest to-morrow after
noon In Hoaa Bay Cemetery. The fun
eral will take place from the B. C. Fun
eral Furnishing parlor, at 1.16 and fif
teen minute, later fro* Christ Church 
cathedral, where service, will be con
ducted by very Riv. Dean Doull.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at the JubUee hospital of Charles 
Lewis, seed it yeare, after a Ion* III- 
neea The deceased had worked In this
city for » twmbsr

Ho w ma born in Northampton. 
England. The Timers! wtH take pise» 
on Friday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Company's parlors, 
where the remains are npw reposing. 
Services will be conducted in the 
chapel.

The death occurred this morning at 
tic family residence. Twin oaks.** Ce
dar Hill, of Mrs Catherine McRae, 
aged 63 years, beloved Wife of Ronald 
C. McRae, in addition to whom survive 
two sons. C. J. McRae, of this city, and 
Dr. A. McRae, of Vancouver, and one 
daughter. Isabella McRae. The 
Mrs. McRae was well known here, hav
ing ..lived In the city or in the suburb» 
for the last 24 years; She -was a native 
of Ontario. The funeral will take 
pt*ve on Friday afternoon at 2.jb. 
trotyl' the family residence, where Rev. 
R. W. Collins will- conduct services. 
Flowers left at the Hanna chapel will 
be delivered.

The death occurred at 8t. Josephs 
hospital yesterday 'morning of John 
J Ark In. aged 71 yeprs. Deceased was 
an engineer -and 4foT many years had 
been acting in that capacity at the 
hospital. The remains have been re
moved to the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors, whence the funeral will take 
place to-morrow morning at *45 and 
fifteen minutes later from the Roman 
Catholic church. Deceased was a na
tive of Ireland.

The remains of the late Joseph 
Henry Buncombe were laid to rest in 
the Naval cemetery. Esquimau, yester
day The funeral took place from the 
residence of R. H. Nunn. Constance 
avenue, and a few minutes later from 
8L Paul’s church, where Rev. Baugh 
Allen officiated. There was a large 
number of friends present. Including 
many of the deceased's old shipmates. 
The floral offerings were numerous. 
The pallbearers were: B. Allen. T. 
Williams. 8. Doran. J. H. Porter. F. G. 
*so»c<mibe. W. Nunn, and H W. 
Pauline

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Arthur Johns took place this afternoon 
from the Eagles' hail at 2.30 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the local order of 
Fkkgtes and the local of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employees’ International 
association. Rev. A. R. Roberta con
ducted the service». A widow and two 
children survive. Deceased was a na
tive of the province and had lived in 
Victoria for the last fourteen years.

Shoal Bay Park Lots

o r

The bent subdivision to tie in. that is the one wliich offers the best returns, is
SHOAL BAY PARK.

$600 to $800 per Lot, and on Easy Terms
Before you buy in any subdivision in justice to yourself investigate what 
SHOAL BAY PARK offers you, either for a beautiful homesite or an invest-

MONK * MONTEITH
639 FORT STREET RHONE 1402

LABOR CONVENTION.

Atlanta. Oa., March 29.—Preparatory 
to the 31st annual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, which 
will be held here next November, offi
cers of the organisation to-day are i In 
conference with local labor leaders. 
The plans afoot are for the biggest 
gathering In the history of the organt-

WILL WORK IN TANNERIES.

Honolulu. March 29—Agent», said

to represent some of the large Alaskan 
ann- rie», ar« recruiting laborers here 

to go to Alaska. So far 290 Filipinos. 
Hawaiiens and Porto Ricans have been 
engaged, and these, it Is understood, 
will sail on the Pacific Mall liner Korea 
next Friday for" sen Francisco, where 
they will be transferred to Alaskan ves
sels. An èffort la being made to have 
the territorial legislature, now In ses
sion. pass a bill prohibiting such re
cruiting of laborers fn the Islands.

' —The aggregate of bank clearings 
for the week ending yesterday was $2,- 
793.233.

TRAIN WRECK.

Brandford, Ont.. March 29.—Twenty 
thousand dollars damage was done and 
one fireman was Injured in a rear-end 
collision near the street subway bpro 
yesterday. A passenger special crashed 
Into a freight standing on the track, 
the engine -piling on the freight cars. 
Several cars were destroy ed/in the fire 
which followed.

Many men owe the grandeur of their 
live» to their tremendous difficulties.
H. Spurgeon.

With the usual pomp and ceremony 
the third Session of the legislature of 
8a#kat>Hiewan wa* prorogued by Hie 
Hontfr Lieutenant-Governor Brown.

His Honor’s address was In part as 
'ollows:—"The hum-un- dealing with

e*ev»tora -f ... IfcUakatchcwan believes
that one effect of the proposed recipro
cal trade agreement between Canada 
itnd the United states will be to help 
to draw all the English-speaking hâ
tions Into more friendly relationships, 
which is a. consummâtîon highly de
sirable. especially from the standpoint

tain will result in great direct benefit 
to the producers of grain, and through 
them-indirectly trill add to the mater
ial welfare of all. The act providing 
tor compensation to wyrkinen injured 
In the course of their employment Is In 
lie with, the highest trend of m<»dern
industrial legislation, and will. I , fed*,of th-'prospective, if not the existing,
assured, give general satisfaction to 
all concerned.

"The incorporation of a new college 
(it L aming, and the Mil incorporating 
a number of religious bodies In the 
province, all tend to... show a desire 
for the highest things of life, while the 
various enactments establishing ad
vanced municipal Institutions and 
other enterprises of a financial char
acter serve to show that the general 
prosperity of the province Is establish
ed on a solid foundation.”

The ministers sang the Nation^-An- 
thcm. after unanimously passing a 
resolution expressing the satisfaction 
of the people of the province through 
their representatives, at the accession 
of King George to the throne.

Th*, following resolution, proposed by 
Hon. W. R. Motherwell and seconded 
by Mr. Haultaln, a summary of which 
was received by telegraph, was also 
passed unanimously:

“The ever-growing amount of treas
ure in moneys and energies consumed 
In and by the huge military and naval 
armaments which are maintained by 
the world’s powers is appalling, and 
means that instead of M minor percen
tage of taxes being required for In
ternational police work, on the con
trary nearly every legitimate depart
ment of the governnyent, especially in 
European countries. Is starved foh the 
sake of so-callçd defence.

"That the burden of these war taxes 
upon the çomrpqn people i# fast be
coming Intolerable, and Çté slate of 
fairs seems to be approaching a point 
where it must end In either social re
volutions or International conflagra
tions equally horrible to contemplate.

"That the condition is a blot upon 
civilization and a denial of the prln- 

Vv ànd b a. candi

situation on the Pacific ocean, a situ 
at ion of vital moment to Canada..

"That effort* to provokff llt-'evilng 
between Canadian* and United States 
citizens are In the lust degree vensur-

"And it believes that any measure 
or movement calculated In any way to 
aid or lead toward the abandonment 
by the world’s powers of their pre
sent armed -to-the-teeth attitude and 
toward the adoption Instead of the 
principle of Judicial settlement of alt 
international disputes 1* a measure or 
movement deserving of the heartiest 
approval and support of every parlia
ment. organisation, authority and right 
thInklnk person in the world."

JACK JOHNSON'S SENTENCE.

Ban Francisco, (pal.. March *9.—"Thla 
Jail life Is great—I don't think." said 
Jack Johnson, champion heavyweight 
pugilist, with a sad smUe, when, after 
a meal of mush and coffee In the 
county Jail this morning, he had clean
ed out his cell and appeared before 
Judge Treadwell to be re-sentenced for 
25 days.

In sentencing Johnson. Judge Tread
well grilled, the fighter for a statement 
that the Judge had promised him im
munity if he would plead guilty. John
son denied having made the statement 
and placed the blame on the newspa
permen. but the Judge declared he did

I eve his story. ____ —
Johnson’s appeal from the Jail sen

tence he fs now undergoing wHl be 
filé# by his attorneys to-day. In the 
Court of Appeals in view of the fact 
that he pleaded guilty before Judge 
Treadwell, however, It Is believed 
doubtful that an appeal will get the

Captain Storey and 16 firemen were 
trapped momentarily In the state lib
rary but escaped. They made their 

Lb*? .fctalrwav^ and
;»e#4- Abat floor.Just.as the roof.of. the 
1 nbrlrifi "wfri gTêTUÎri. 'Af i.tfi’TflbKÎef'riS' 
though the entire north wing were 
doomed.

Samuel Abbott, the aged night ! 
watchman in the library, could not lx- 
found, and it Is thought he perished, j

While the firemen were fighting to I 
save the state’s most previous docu- j 
meets, they #rere being aided »*v a cue- » 
stonily luci eafriiu; lor-cv ■ of volunUivra. i 
Hlàte serra tors, âsSemhiy'rm-ri, clerk».’ 

jand attaches thronged the corridors ’ ' 
and committee rtxfins In advance of the j 
lire and streamed out of the building, I 
staggering under loads ..f 
papers. Archivist Vor Lehr lo-da> ex
pressed the hope that the greater num
ber of the valuable papers had been 
saved. It will be several days before he 
can estimate the loss. It is known that 
all the Dutch and Colonial records 
were consumed and -that the historical ! 
Van Rennsel&er collectioh has been de
stroyed.

Th^ damage ttrtftr capital Trammtitf 
easily will reach $6,000,000. This 
amount may be doubled when the tally , 
of the damage to the furnishing and i 
loss of documents is made up. The ! 
state ha# not one penny of insurance: 
the loss Is complete.

While the capitol typefled wealth 
and power of the Empire state, it also 
typified Its greed and corruption. In 
1879, when only $9.600,000 had been 
spent. It was charged that vast sums 
had been misapplied. A legislative In
vestigation uncovered nothing save 
that the work had been done on the 
"day labor" plan, and that many per
sons were carried on the pay rolls that 
never had seen the building.

The structure covered three acres on 
the crest of Capitol Hill. Excavation 
for foundations was begun December 9, 
1367, and the cornerstone was laid June 
*4, 1871. The legislature first occupied 
the building January 7, 1879.

Commissioner of Education Draper 
to-day estimated that the property loss 
in the state library alone would reach 
$2,000,000, besides many documents 
which cannot be replaced.

Governor Dix called a conference to 
consider the safety of the building for 
future legislative proceedings.

EXPRESS ROBBERY REPO Jl TED.

El Pasco. Texas. March 21.—Wells 
Fargo express company officials hero 
refused to-day to confirm or deny the 
report that one of Its messenger# had 
absconded with $50.000. It is said that 

trallleg. the mia.

■emenjgdui

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY
City Water Sidewalks and Cleared Land Graded Streets

We-»re having a wonderful sale of the lota in Garden City. The people are appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the
magnificence of the view and -the fertility of the soil.

As close as Oak Bay, closer than Kaquimalt. Low taxes and the eleetrie ear line with a station on the property go to make this 
an ideal spot for a suburban home. Have you bought one yet Î When they start to build the railway, prices will double. 
Automobile leaves our offiee for Garden City every two hours between 10 o’clock a.m. and 5 p.ui. each day. It coats nothing to

take a ride and see the property.

Prices $250 to $600. Quarter Acre Block, Terms $50 Cash, $15 a M

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
PHONE 1888 618 TROUNCE AVE
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CREW LOST EFFECTS 
. WHEN VESSEL SANK

Whites and Indians on Um- 
brina Reach Here Penniless 
—Schooner Sank'Quickly

Dressed in, Khaki uniforms pro 
Vided them by the immigration offl 
dais at San Franctaco nnri bedecked 
with sêVefaï "Tittïè Trinitéts. "twenty- 
four Indians and two klootehmen, to
gether with the remainder of the crew 
of the sealing schooner Vmhrlna. 
sunk by the V. 8 collier Saturn, con
sisting of six white men and a Chin
ese coo*.'"returned to Victoria yester
day afternoon on the- Princess Vic
toria. They reached the Sound on 
the Pacific Coast steamship Governor 
from the Golden Gate, which arrived 
at Seattle on Monday evening.

The natives, who were . signed at 
different peint» along the west coast 

- of tl>hs island." will return to their 
homes on the Tee», when, she leave» 

. port on Saturday night Having lost 
all -their effects when the schooner 
sank the Indians arrived at Man Fran 
clscor penniless, where they were de- 

r tatned by th»* immigration officers 
until, necessary arrangement1!'''cfillld

INITIAL DIVIDEND.

British Columbia Packers' Association 
Has Wiped Out Alt Ai*rears.------

Toronto. Màrch 28. — The British 
Columbia Packers' Association yester
day declared an initiai dividend on the 
common stock of two per cent. Ppr a 
number of years It has been In arrears 
for' dividends on the preferred stock, 
but in May. 1810, wiped out all arrears, 
and paid a current dividend.

Series B, preferred stock, has been 
gradually amortised out of the earn
ing* of the company. The amount out
standing originally was $635,00, but by 
March 1. S-T'>.460 had been redeemed, 
leaving outstanding $419,600.

MAT TAKING ROYAL’S 
PLACE FOR TWO TRIPS

Crack. Princess Entering on 
Skagway Run Monday Night 

—-Speed Increased

, and owners for sending them north.
Capt. Joe l>mp. mate of the ves

sel. was In charge'of the little col- 
> ony. Capt. Folger. her master, hav

ing reminded behind tq. file a claim 
for damages. The remainder of the 

: white crew consisted of the follow
ing E. Grlgg. an old-time seal 
hunter; Jam.-** St< wart. Wallet. Mv 

1 Grath. formerly in one of the C,. P R. 
'steamers: Austin Beaver! who came 
^ from the eastern coast in the schoon

er Pescawha: George Bates and John
* Stewart’.

When the big freighter struck the 
little wooden craft there was onboard 
I he latter Capt Folger. a klootchman. 
two Indians who were ill. and the 

, Chinese cook. Members of the crew 
-state that, all the canoes and boats 

'*•* were away when the accident oc
curred and that a light mist hovered

• over the waters. The sealer's fog
horn was blowing at regular Intervals 
and those who were away sealing In 
the boats declare that they could dls-

! tinctly hear It The collie* was pro
ceeding, at.a good speed and when thé 

_ schooner was seen about 150 yard» 
ahead It was almost impossible to 
prevent the collision, although the 
helm was thrown over and the en
gines sent full astern. The steel bow 
of the freighter caught the schooner 

:a fierce blow on the port quarter and 
.. cut Its way through so far that. the 

1’mbrina sank within twenty minute» 
after she had been struck.

R«»at* were lowered from the Sat
urn and sent to take off those who 
were aboard the sçhooner. which was 
rapidly disappearing below the Fur

cate of the Pacific. Those on the 
Vmbiina had no time to gather their 

^.«-longings Htgi'ilxer ami everything 
was lost. For several hours after the 
Collision the 'Saturn remained in the 
vicinity of the accident blowing her 
fog horn, until all the canoes and 
boats had returned.

Thos«- who had been out on the 
*hunt for seals were thunderstruck to 
,,see a massive iron vessel In the spot 

■ «where they had left their little 
«schooner The steamship, which was 
on her way from Seattle to 8an 
Diego, headed for San Francisco 
where she disembarked the crew

Capt Folger Will arrive here to
morrow evening on the steamship 
Queen from th« Gold, n %Gate lie 

tu the
fact that he has had to make lengthy 

^explanation* regarding the protest he 
iwtwh« d to enter against the collier for 
Ida mages. whlchThe owners and "mem 

ctttm.JuLV* suffered.

5 Taking a good cargo of freight and 
imany passengers. the steamer Queen 
|City, Capt. Roberts. left* port at noon 
#o-day for River* Inlet and.way ports, 

wjl) return here on Monday night 
îaext. " ■

BUSY SUMMER AHEAD 
BE NORTHERN CITIES

Venture Returns After Rough 
Trip—Canneries Open—• 

Many Fish Taken

H. Simon, a laborer, killed himself 
by cutting hi» throat, on Sunday, on 
board the steamer Camoaun, while 
that vessel was on her way from Slew- 
grt to Vancouver. Simon boarded the- 
vessel at Stewart and locked himself 
In hi» stateroom. He was quiet and 
conducted himself in an Inconspicuous 
way. There is nothing to shed light 
on the cause of his act- It Is not known 
where his relatives reside. He wai 
about 35 years of "age.

Announcement has been made by the 
officials of the B. C. Coast Service that 
the steamer Prlnoess May, Capt. Mc
Leod, will relieve the Princess Royal on 
the Vancouver midnight run ee both 
Saturday and- Sunday. Following on 
Monday evening the crack vessel will 
make her initial trip on the Skagway 
route stoce her stranding on Sentinel 
Island last July, «he Is In splendid 
ihape for the northern sen-ice after 
having been In.the hands of the. B. C. 
Marine Railway for over six months.

While the Princess May has been ly
ing at Esquimau being repaired ex
perts have been engaged in equipping 
her with oil burners and constructing 
tanks for the fuel In her hold. It was 
expected that the steamer would have 
been ready for service several weeks 
ago but the builders experienced much 
difficulty In making the resen-olrs 
tight. At the end of last week, how
ever, the obstacles were overcome and 
the May was pronounced aa ready for 
a trial trip.

She was taken alongside the barge 
Fullerton, wRleh was brought from San 
Francisco laden with oil for the C. P. 
R., and the fuel pumped into her tanks. 
Yesterday she was given a speed teet 
and true to the expectations of officials 
she showed that with oil she can make 
far better speed. She was tried over 
the regular course out to Race Rocks 
to Trial Island and back to the harbor, 
and she made an average of slightly 
over fifteen knots, with her engines 
working smoothly opened out to the 
last notch!^,

Fewer men are now employed In the 
stoke-hold of the May than previously 
and work down there Is much easier 
for those engaged in keeping the steam 
up. With the oil the steam pressure 
can be kept more steady than with the 
coal, which was partly responsible for 
the May's remarkable performance yes
terday. Her speed has been increased 
about a knot, which will give her a lit
tle the best of the Royal now.

Many passenger* have booked pas
sage on tHb May for Monday night for 
Skagway and way ports. ' Ever since 
the steamer entered the- northern ser
vice she has proved so popular owing 
to her comfortable fittings, and has re
ceived a big share of the passenger as 
well as freight traffic.

After a very rough trip to northern 
British Columbia ports the Boscowits 
steamer Venture., Capt. Mon-head, ar
rived at the omis Ruttpiy Co/e wharf 
late yesterday afternoon. During some 
stages of the trip the weather was ex
tremely heavy, ^specially In Queen 
Charlotte Sound and Grenville Channel, 
where the wind blew with great force 
from different points of the compass. 
The big seas which ran alongside of, 
her were tremendous and qn many oc
casions she shipped large quantities of 
water over her bow, flooding her decks

Last Thursday and Friday the Ven
ture encountered stiff gales from the 
southwest and she pitched about badly 
In the heavy seas. Despite the dirty 
weather and the fact that she left Vam 
couver considerable time behind her. 
»Ch»dtil», the steâfn.-r r. a< h< d this port 
several hours ahead of her regular time 
of arrival. She brought south very few 
passenger* and little freight ~

Officers of the Venture state that 
.work In every line is commencing at 
the northern cities, which are looking 
for a great summer. On her north 
bound trip she- carried a full compte 
ment of passengers and there^wa* not 
room for another person, every berth 
having been taken. The people are 
flocking Into eyery city, town and dis
trict of the north and the spring and 
summer of 1811 will rank as one of the. 
most • successful „ in the history of the 
province.

News was brought south that the 
canneries on the Skeena river have com 
menced operations and although" the 
season Is early some large spring sal
mon have been caught. At Port Es- 
slngton the fishermen have taken 
large number of the celebrated British 
Columbia fish and a large harvest is 
expected by all the canneries.

Vanguard of Others Have Ar
rived at Puget Sound for 

Cod Seaso1

BODY OF FIREMAN 
FOUND IN HARBOR

Remains of Paddy Navin, of 
tug Queen, Drowned Six 

Weeks Ago, Picked Up

oral manager of the Pacific American 
Fisheries, of Bellingham, though Dr. 
Paul Smits. of Aberdeen, who is under
stood to be acting in the matter on 
behalf of the-owners, would not con
firm the report off-hand. Dr. Smlts, 
when asked whether he had sold the 
Lindsay, said he did not care to give 
particulars though he probably would 
be at liberty to says to-morrow what 
had been done with the vesseL

KNDS LIFE ON STEAMER.

EASTERN FISHERMEN 
COE TO MAN FLEET

VALUABLE 
SHIPMENT OF SILK

Awa Maru Will Reach Outer 
Wharf To-morrow Morning 

With Big Cargo

While the little launch Anona, of the 
marine and fisheries department, was 
making her way oyt of the harbor this 
morning for Trial Island, those aboard 
sighted a bodf -floating In the water 
Just abreast of where the dredge Ajax 
Is working. A line was fastened around 
It and the Anona returned to port tow 
lhg the body. w

Members of the department on the 
wharf at once Identified the remains as 
those of Paddy Navin, the fireman who 
fell overboard from the tug Queen in 
the upper harbor about six weeks ago. 
He had been employed by the marine 
and fisheries department for some time, 
and although the body was badly de
composed when discovered, his identity 
was established through his red hair.

Navin was making his way aboard 
the Queen one night and It Is believed 
stepped off the gangplank and fell Into 
the water. For the greater part of the

Twenty-four tan-faced, big-boned 
American fishermen brought-to the Pa
cific coast all the way from Gloucester, 
Mass., to man the Puget Sound cod- 
fhrhlng fleet, have arrived at Ansrortes. 
It Is said that this detachment Is the 
first of more than 200 who ear» to CMM 
to the Sound" during the -romtng sea 
son. The twenty-four who have arrlv 
ed will go north on the cod-flshlng 
schooners Jos. Russ and Alice, which 
are now outfitting at Anacorte».

Men engaged In the cod-flshlng busl- 
ep.es* declare t.hat In the past It has 
been Impossible to secure full crews 
of fishermen to take north and that In 
many cases they have been forced to 
fill In with Inexperienced men. Often 
the vessels have been delayed In get 
ting away In the spring because of the 
inability to secure a fuH crew.

The men brought here from the east 
are general all round fishermen, hav
ing been engaged In the different fish 
ing trades on the Atlantic coast. Most 
of them are experienced halibut fisher
men who have worked for years on the 
Great Banks. They declare that they 
are looking forward eagerly to an op
portunity to get In the same field on 
the Parlfib coast. In most caeca their 
families have been fishermen for sev
eral generations back.

The cod-flshlng schooners Jos. Rqsa 
and Alice are now outfitting at Ana- 
cortee and will probably sail north 
within a few weeks. The vessels fish 
outside Unimak Pass when they first 
go norths hut enter the Bering flee later 
In the season The cod-fishers are the 
first vessels to enter Bering Rea, pass 
ing through Unimak Pass long before 
Bering Rea Is considered navigable.

The schooner Vega, one of the cod- 
flshlng fleet, la now being cleaned, 
painted and recaulked. Together with 
the Maid of Orleans she Will said north 
in April after she has outfitted at Pe- 
nttle. It is thought that on account of 
the recent loss of the Cxarina, of the 
cod-flshlng fleet, that the schooner 
Harold Blekum. which has been lying 
Idle for some time, will be used this 
season, but no definite announcement 
has yet been made.

The schooner Fanny Dutard Is now on 
her way from Anacortes to Seattle and 
after reaching here she will be, over
hauled and fitted out before sailing 
north next month.

Wireless communication between the 
Triangle station and the Nippon Yiisen 
Kalstxa finer Awa Mara was eetblished 
at noon to-day. but the big steamship 
did not give her poeltlpn. According 
to previous reports received from-her 
however, it was the Intention of the 
rklpper to reach the outer dock some 
time to-morrow, and It Is expected that 
the Maru will arrive early 1n the morn
ing.

The Awa Maru-1» bringing one of the 
largest silk cargoes that lias been 
brought across from the Ortftit for 
some considerable time* She has on 
board 1,666 bales of the valuable mater
ial, estimated to be worth about one 
million dollars. Part of this shipment 
consist* of that which the Hill liner 
Minnesota was bringing _when she 
broke down 1,700 miles out from Yoko
hama and was compelled to return to 
that port-Ior repairs. A apodal Great 
Northern train Is awaiting the cargo, 
and it will be rushed to New York 
with all speed on the arrival of the

Besides the silk In her strong room, 
the Maru has on board a large cargo 
of general freight, of which several 
hundred tone will be discharged here. 
It include* the regular Items brought 
aero»» on Oriental liners,. tea. rice, 
sugar, porcelain, matting, vegetable» 
and furniture.

The steamship Empress of Japan 
which I» scheduled to arrive on Friday, 
has not yet been spoken at sea. It 
Is thought that she will arrive here 
late to-morrow night, completing her 
century round trip from Japan and 
China She has a gynl cargo of freight 
and her silk shipment Is worth hglf “ 
rqilllon dollar».

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway

NOW IN EFFECT
HEAD DOWN.

Tue Thu Tue Thu 
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ions Hifg------------
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11:00 17:00 
11:22 17:3#
11:67 17:6H
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Nanoose Bay 
McBride Jet. - 
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11:32
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L. D. CttETHAM,
1102 Government Street. 1 District Passenger Agent.

D

• Following protracted negotiations 
with various possible purchasers, the 
steamship A. G. Lindsay Is reported 
as having been »old to go Into the sal
mon fishing and passenger business be
tween Puget Sound and Alaska. The

harbor for the body but was unsuccess 
ful In discovering it.

Navin was well known along the 
water front, having been employed on 
many of the local boats as fireman. An 
Inquest Is to be held by the city police 
to Inquire into the circumstances sur
rounding hts death.

HILLSIDE
Buy on Hillside for the Following Reasons:

IIILLNID'B will have a car line.
HILLSIDE ia within a mile of the centre of the city. 
HILLSIDE is the greatest avenue between the east and west. 
HILLSIDE will be the centre of the eitv in live years. 
HILLSIDE is to lie paved with asphalt and will be part of the 

great aeenie driveway.
HILLSIDE has views equal to Rockland avenue.
OVR LOTS OX HILLSIDE are high, well treed with fine oaks 

and have some of the best views in the city, and are the 
beat and cheapest, buys on this street.

Building restrictions $2.500 on each lot.
Lots Fronting Hillside and Ryan St.. 505.250......... $1,800

Buy Now. Prices from $1000
Terms: One-quarter cash : balance 6, 12 and 1H month*. Call 

and see the plan.
EXCLUSIVELY BY i.\

BAGSHAWE & CO.

WIRELESS REPORTS

calm: misty;

W.;

March 28. 8 i 
Point Grey—Overcast 

seaward; 38.31; 47; sea smooth 
Cape Laxo-—Ov ercast ; wind N.

20.36; 50; sea smooth.
Tatoosh-—Cloudy; wind -8., 6 miles;

30 41; 46; sea smooth.
Pachc-na—Cloudy; wind 8. E. 

light; 20.26; 45; light swell.
Triangle—Fog; wind 8. W., 10

.»*■ de.nwX, erinro Kupcr, ................................. apn, »
nrlaee Hu,«l »l « ,, rtt fcagl.ir. VtMUf* ..2.. .... . A,irll r:
Point, southbound, Chicago, at 8:10

1316 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.
.V

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Frem the Orient.

Empress of Japan ........................ March *1

Panama Maru ............................... .. April I 
. April 1Î

From Australia. 
Vâlttfi «.«-in'*., April *3

Frem Liverpoel.
Antilochus ............................ . April 16

Frem Mexico.
Lonsdale............... ;................. ... March 31

For the Orient
Tacoma Maru ................................. April 1
Awa Maru ............................  April 11
Empress of Japan ............. .............. Apnl 1»

Fer Mexico.
Lonadale ...................   April 16

For Liverpool-Ahtilorflus .7:..7........April It
Fer Australia.

Makura .........................j. ............. April 21
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francisco.
Queen ..................................................March 3#
City of Puebla......., ...... ... ... .. April 6

From Skagway.
Princess Beatrice ............................. April 8

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Amur ...........................   March 31
Prince Rupert........ ............ ...............Apfl 1
Vudso .............. ....................*......... . April 6
Prince Rupert ...... April

MARINE NOTES.

Early this morning the Pacific 
Coaet steamship City of Puebla left 
the outer dock for San Francisco flhe 
carried a large number of passengers 
and considerable freight.

Laden with a full cargo of sugar for 
the B.C. Sugar Refining Co., of Van
couver, Ate steamship Muttonwood 
passed up yesterday morning. She 
loaded her cargo at Java and had a 
good run to port.

Orders have just been received by of
ficer» of the revenue cutter Manning, 
now- at Astoria, Ore., ‘to prepare for 
the annual cruise to Alaska. The ship 
will take on supplies and will depart 
April 10.

, The recent shanghalng of a sailor 
In Baltimore serves to call attention 
to the fact that ttiia practice may now 
be regarded ns a relic of the past. This 
was one of the cruelest practices that 
attached to the sailor's life. The men 
thus placed on board ships were al
ways under the Influence of liquor, and 
more often than not In an unconscious 
condition from Its effects. The law on 
this subject 1» now not only very strict 
but enforced, so th|*t captains will not 

rule take a man on board who Is

Bound for the waters of Southeastern 
Alaska, to search for the biggest of 
"big game.” the whalers Tyee Junior 
and Fearless and Use whaHng barges 
Diamond Head and Fresno will leave 
Seattle early next month. The Tyee 
1* the only modem..-type 
"the Pîirtfic eortst". ai»4 4he F5ArtiA6ir, Wiui 
recently equipped to fit her for the 
trade. The four vessel* sre now on the 
Sound preparing for the coming voy
age. The Tyee Junior. Fearless and 
Diamond Head are at Seattle and the 
Fresno Is now being fitted out at Eagle 
Harbor.

A new type of propeller, the Inven
tion of Ê. Vojeck. of Australia. Is be
ing experimented with on the Thames 
river by a party'of*marine experts from 
the admiralty The feature of the In
vention Is that a rudder Is entirely dis
pensed with, the craft being guided by 
the propellor Itself, which can also be 
reversed without reversing the engines. 
Tiu- trial* arc being .made with a small 
motorboat, and It Is claimed that the 
new propeller will Increase the effici
ency of vessels equipped with it at 
least SO per cent. It Is said that so far 
the experiments have been entirely sat
isfactory. but will be more convincing 
when applied to a larger vessel.

S. S. “PRINCE RUPERT”
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.
To PRINCE RUPEBT, via Vancouver

Every Sunday at Midnight.
With connection to end from STEWART. 

Semi-monthly service to QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT
Â TRAVELLER’S CONSULTING BUREAU WITHOUT COST

If you intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the United States, the Old 
Country or

AROUND THE WORLD
We will be pleased to give all Information as to fares, train or 

steamer wervlce, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through ticket» issued and baggage checked.

W. E. DUPEPOW, HAROLD BROWN
City Paesr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1Î42. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 24SL 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

p. m., southbound, position unobtain
able; Dolphin off Egg Island at 8:16 
p. m., southbound.

Estevan—Fyg dense, wind 8.; 
29.98; 46: sea smooth. *

Ikeda—Rain; calm; 30.10; 45; sea 
smooth. Amur, northbound, at 11:10

Prince Rupert—Rain; wind 8. E.; 
strong gale; 29 83; 41; sea smooth. 
Spoke J)tat<- of California, at 6 10 
p. m . in at 6:30 p m. Reports pass
ing Dolphin southbound, at 10:30 
p. m. yesterday.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W.; 
light; 30.84; 58; sea smooth.

Cape Laeo—Clear; calm; 30.38; 66; 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh1—Part cloudy; wind W.,Jr6 
miles; calm; 30.24; 49; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 30.06; 60; 
Mâht swell.

Estvvan—Fog; wind 8 ; 39.89; 48; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog> wind N. W., 10
miles; 29.66; 39; dense seaward
Spoke Awa Maru, at noon, position 
unobtainable

lkeda—Rain; wind west; 29.12; 49; 
Ught swell.

Prince Rupert— Rain; wind SiE. 
light; misty seaward; 29.94; 43i-se 
smooth; Prince Rupert In, at 9 a, n

DiwL:
sea moderate.

Frem the West Ceait.
Tees ......................................................April 6

Frem Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ............................ . . April j

Frem East Ceaet.
Que.cn City ...... .................. . 7.. April 3

For San Francisco.
Queen ............. ........... ...................  April 3
City - * Puebla ........................... April i

For èkagway.
Princess May .....................................  April 5

For Northern B. C. Port*.
X’entuure ................  March 31
Prince Rupert ....... ....... »........... ... April t
Amur ......................................  April 3
Vadso ..................... . ..I............ April 6
Cetrlana ................................... .... April 10

For the West Ceaet.
Tees ...... ...............  Aprt, i

For Nanaimo.
Pr.neess Mary ......................................Apr11 <

Fer East Coast.
Queen City........................    April *

TRIAL OF CAMORRISTS.

Informer Continues Hi* Evidence—De
nounced by Leader.

1 ---- :----<
Vltorbo. Italy. March 29. - AbhaV 

magglo, itlfe informer, object of exeern 
tlon by th«T*Tbrty_ camorro member* on 
trial for the mu liter of Oennaro Cuoc- 
ulo and his wife, continued his testi
mony to-day at the trial. The recital 
was exactly Hkr the written confession 
the Informer gave the authorities. Dis 
order occurred when Enrico Alfnno, 
the Cammoflet leader, shouted: ^You 

infinitely worse than Judas."

One of the smartest sailing record# 
of recent years between the West Coast 
snd Taeoma was made by the schooner 
Polaris, which has arrived on the 
Sound, after a passage of 42 days from 
Antlfagasta. The Polaris le n big 
sthouiitr of 717 toqw net, oton’ed by the 
Pacific Shipping company, of San 
Francisco. The schooner Forest Home 
has arrived at A^rdeen, Wash* after 
a quick passage. 46 days,'from Caljao. 
On her Arrival. Capt. M. Matlson re
ceived orders to go on rhe Marine rail-

Iqiilque.

ravel to Portland and 
Intermediate^Rpints

0-\V7K>®TN,
*THPEE SPLENDID TRAINS DAILY'

"LOCAL". Leaves Seattle 6.45 d m 
in l\>nUnd in Time toTmnsoclBuriiwss and Catch 
Night Train Home.

SHASTA LIMITED. Leaver Seettle 11 30 a m. 
finest Train in the West—Not » Convenience or a 
Comfort Lacking. / v

OWL. Leave» Seattle 11.15 pm Goto bedat 
SLfOp m.. Wake Ifp in Portland.ammmaa^mm^aamamm^^—mammmmmm—ammaam

STE£L<mCii£S-SvQUlX
VESTIBULE TRAINS-HNE 
PQAD BED-OHBUBN1NG 
LOCOMOTIVE S-NO DUST 
NO SMOKE-NO CINDEBS 
ATTRACTIVE SCENE VY 
POLITE EMPLOYEES AND 
TOE BEST OF CUISINE 
SEPVICE----------------

Ore£on-Washin£ton Railroad 

©Navigation, (fo. WtkSkAiisfcj

XVD. SKlNNEP.Gwml Frpillit and duwnfWi Afsit, SEATTLE
E E ELLIS. General Afient. 716 Second Avenue. SEATTLE

The BoscowHi Steamship Ce.
Will Despatch

S. S. VENTURE
FOR NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS

Vailing at Bella Ooola on
THURSDAY, MARCH 30.

S. S. VADSO
THURSDAY, APRIL 6

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway. 

jKIçxt sailing, B. 8. LONSDALE. 
April 16. 1811 Passenger agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd., 
Montreal to Bristol: the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg-Amkriçan Une from New York 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and . 
other European points; also through book- 
Inga, via Mexico to Eumos.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man
ger, 641 Hastings St., Va»

For ^further Information apply

JU _ . ____ _______Traffic Department, W. P. 4k Y. IV.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yates St

San Francisco
and

Southerp
California

DurY-ig the period 
navi*. Ham Is clos, 
ed on the Yukon 
Liver this Com- 
dany'» stages op 

' oral# between 
White Horse and 
Dawson. carry

Ijeavlng Victoria, 8 a. m., every Wed
nesday. Str. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m., every ' Friday, 
from Seattle, S,r. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alnskt. Str STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA or- 1'ITY OF SEAT
TLE leave* Seattle 8 p.m.. Mar. 30, April 
6, 11. 17. 22, 23.

Ocean and râll tickets to New York and 
all other cities • Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-im 
harf Bt. Phone A

Fur further Information obtain Yîaîr.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer

; “CETRIANA"
Sails from GHIU’ Wharf, Monday, 27th 
March, 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Aalto, Rivera Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries, Prince Rupert and 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
Hor Freight and Passage Apply

WluchC Gm<'r*î ak. q<. ““^WVliNrewwe- ■

V -fs-r'W1 Aÿf*
i:_
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City Water Now ï
Laid on Property

Lots
50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Prices

$250
Per Lot and up

Terms —10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within thro ü ini on 3-half ml e circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DUCK CCTld 625 Johnson Street

SPECULATORS PURCHASE
LARGE TRACTS OF. LAND

Details of Scandalous Alienation in Peace River 
Country—B. C. Laws Characterized as 

__ _ “Loose" by Winnipeg Paper. -

British Columbia Is getting some un
pleasant advertising as a result of the 
vicious land laws of the province which 
Premier McBride refuses to change. 

■4Eha,-.W1iMniiiag -Fraa. a. taw days 
ago featured an article on the front 
page which shows the grossness of the 
offence of the Bowser-McBrlde govern
ment against the people of British Col
ombia and against all decent Cana
dians. Close on two million acres of 
lands in the Peace River country of 
this province have recently been pur
chased from .the government and will 
he resold at enormous profits. The 
lands have Just passed into the hands 
of the followings:

Winnipeg Syndicate headed by Ed
ward Brown. 106.526 acres.

Winnipeg hank manager, 128,006

New York syndicate, 102.000 acres. 
Winnipeg syndicate headed by Rod. 
McLennan, 128.000 acres

Chicago syndicate. 700.000 acres.
Thompson tt Carper, Winnipeg, 182,- 

000 acres.
Lloyd's syndicate, London, Eng., $00.» 

000 acres. \
Total, 1.746.520 acres.
The article referred to4* as follows:
Take a map of Canada. Place your 

finger at the top end of the pink sec
tion marked British Columbia Just 
north of the 55th parallel of latitude, 
and west of the 120th meridian and 
you will locate the scene of what may 
Ik- termed a romance in land manipu
lation.

Since thé first day In January this 
year there has been negotiated from 
u little office on the fourth floor of 
the McArthur building the sale of ap
proximately nine million dollars' 
worth of land In th’ik District, which is 
n portion of the famed Peace River 
country. The total acreage is indicat
ed above, and this represents an area 
ol 2,780 square miles.
\ very young man with a magnetic 

personalityt who looked a tyro In the 
financial game, gave out these facts 
last night, and said that If he Were to 
mention the commissions of the firm 
In the past three months folks would 
va>' then* was something wrçong with 
his mental machinery. The hame of 
this man is R G Thompson, and he 
has been in the land business in Win
nipeg for the past eight years' in ap- 
jénrnnct he Is about 10 years of age 
Associated with him I* Howard P. 
Carper, who has brought fame to

ofWinnipeg as a stroke oar In some 
the big eastern regattas.

Strain of Business.
If a physician had dropped in to see 

Mr Thompson instead of A. XCRftrter 
he would probably have advised for 
him a short relaxation from the- strain 
of business. For several weeks past 
he has been working at a high nerv
ous tension, and It Is beginning to 
show upon hie countenance. Upon his 
desk was a bound sheaf of 300 ÿellow 
telegraph forms, all or which were re
ceived in the past couple of weeks, one, 
of the longest of these messages net 
ting the telegraph company in tolls 
exactly |27. During the past three 
months while Mr. Thompson has been 
making hurried trips to points as far 
cast In the States as the Atlantic 
seaboard, his partner. Mr. Carper, has 
travelhd four times to the Pacific 
coast, where the vendors of the land 
are located. He Is there at the present 
lime. It was at Vancouver that Ed
ward Brown personally closed with 
Mr. carper for over one hundred 
thousand acres.

These facts are given to Illustrate In 
a slight degree some of the strenuous 
business tactics Involved In these huge 
transactions. That two very young 
men should alone manipulate and con
trol the wires which have opened up 
a vast tract of land for settlement Is 
worthy of jiote. ' The element of 
chance did not enter., very largely Into 
these details. Everything was cut and 
dried. Two years ago Mr. Thompson 
spent several months during the sum
mer exploring the Peace River coun
try, and on his return to Winnipeg Im
plored a man of means to go In with 
him to handle lands there. He 
laughed at. Last summer he went 
again to the Peace River country after 
having enlisted the interest of Mr. 
Carper,, ahd on his return they laid 
plans for the conquest they have now- 
achieved.

First on the Market.
The hundreds of thousands of acres 

which have been sold by this firm are 
included in the first large block of 
Peace River land to be pi-iced -on the 
market. It Is located vast of the 
Rockies and on the, southern tribu
taries of the Pin.e river. It Is directly 
wjuth of the btock^of land which was 
.eded by British Columbia to -the Do
minion .government tor homestead pur
poses. It contains s.SOO.OOO acres oft 
and, The proximity of this home- the

stead .land will enhance the value of 
the block which has been sold

The block disposed of Is about 150 
miles north of the nearest point on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific line, and Is im
mediately west of -the Grand Prairie 
country. Its topography Is-sUnllar to 
this famous district, the land being of 
a rolling nature, with wide stretches 
of prairie Interspersed with strips of 
timber.

The Last West.
The sale of these lands marks the 

be ginning of.-the end in the settlement 
of western Canada. At the present 
time the people of Manitoba look upon 
this country in somewhat the same 
manner as the people. In the eastern 
states look upon Saskatchewan, but 
at the rate of western progress Its de
velopment Is only a matter of a few 
years, Mac ken sic and Mann applied 
to the Alberta government for a char
ter for a line which will traverse this 
section of the country and cross the 
Rockey mountains at Pins pass. Its 

"Pacific cb&rf terminals will be Port
land Canal. The C. P. R. has also had 
engineers in the field.

The land which has been sold was 
purchased from the British Columbia 
government by two onmpanics known 
As the British Columbia Securities 
Company and the Grand Trunk Land 
Company of Vancouver.

Loose Methods.
It appears that the methods for the 

disposal of public lands In that prov 
inco are decidedly loose. The simple 
procedure is for a man to stake a por 
lion of land up to a certain limit; ad
vertise the fact In the stereotyped form 
and have the claim gazetted. The gov
ernment then sends a man to value the 
land, and It is graded first and second 
class. The remarkable feature of the 
whole thing Is that one man can re
present several others by proxy, and 
so a very few Individuals arc enabled 
to stake off an area as large as some 
of the countries In Europe.

One year ago the land on the west 
side of the Rockies was pretty thor
oughly staked out l In this manner, but 
according to Mr. Thompson It was not 
until last September that any land 
was staked In the Peace River country. 
He states that the huge am disposed 
of is sufficiently sun-eyed and marked 
that it can be jmld in blocks.

The method of manipulation appears 
to be easy. The British Columbia 
government require a deposit of only 
12 to $6 an acre to be paid In two 
year» at 6 per cent. Plenty, of time 
la thus given to make a turn over. It 
is understood the Winnipeg men pro
cured their land on very easy terms.

First Recognition
Those especially concerned . In the 

subject of agriculture have for many 
years lx*en aware of the fertility un<l 
latent natural wealth of the Dominions 
northern hinterland, but up to the pre
sent year public attention has been 
mainly directed to the resources of the 
more accessible portions of the region 
known as the' Northwest Territories, 
namely, the districts which lie south of 
the North Saskatchewan river, an that 
the vast region north of this territory 
has this year received the first* recog
nition of the Investor and farmer.

The total wheat .growing‘capacity of
l at Ci

800.800,000 bushels, and the farther 
north wheat, barley, rye and oats can 
be successfully grown, the larger and 
heavier the ear and the better the 
quality of the grain. A great draw
back to the north country, and especi
ally that region northwest of Edmon
ton was the prevailing Idea that It 

too tor north to grow wheat, but 
experiments by the government and 
evidence of settlers In the Vermilion 
district on the Peace river have shown 
these reports to be erroneous, as at the 
present date there la In .operation on 
the Peace, river, 400 mile# north of Ed
monton, a flour mill of 40 barrels cap
acity dally, which buys all the wheat 
used In Its business within a radius of 
40 mites of the " mitt. There are pro
vince» tn Russia of the same latitude 
as the great Mackenzie basin and pos
sessing no special advantage* over thta 
region In regard to elevation, climate, 
soil and» natural resources generally, 
that maintain, and have done so ‘or 
many generations, a considerable pop
ulation; Throughout the-entire Peace 
river district the warm Chinook wind 
Is felt In the winter, and It is a well 
known fact that stockmen drive their 
horses 160 miles north ami Into the 
Moberly lake district to winter.

It is to this portion of the vast north 
country that the American farmer in 
the states adjacent to the border Is 
turning his eyes. .Not only is this 
country to be Invaded by the Ameri 
can farmer, but many pioneer rest 
dents of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
are turning their attention to the Peace 
river country and districts immedl 
ately north of Edmonton. They are 
cont-'* ‘«ng a trek to the district 
ibis to once more become pion
eers iada. This movement by
Raekat.-li'-wan and Manitoba farmers 
Is explained by the fact that all land 
available in the particular district 
where their farms are located has been 
taken up, and they desire to go Into a 
country where their sons may home
stead and where they thembelvea may 
use scrip. Buying school sections. It 
will be possible for them to have 
much larger acreage than they could 
attain In their present position. These 
people will take their stock and mach
iner)- with them, and being familiar 
with the farming conditions of the 
horthweet. It will take more than one 
severe winter to discourage them 

Vast Area of Arable Land.
The “Peace River country.” generally 

speaking, embraces all that territory 
lying along, and in the vicinity of the 
Peace river, apd fit estimated to con 
tain 14 000,000 acres of land suitable 
for agriculture, This land commences 
at Hudson's Hope, which Is In the 
province of British Columbia, and from 
this point east and north to Fort 
Vermilion, In lat 58 degrees 24 min
utes, a distance of 500 miles. The 
country presents a view very similar 
to the North Saskatchewan river, but 
with the grasse» mu< h taller. Tlmt 
portion of the Peace river where the 
present Immigration movement Is tak
ing place, consists of the portion of the 
country immediately north-west of 
Edmonton to Peace river crossing and 
all territory south of the Peace, west
ward to Moberly lake. In this terri
tory will be found several large set
tlements. among them being the Halt

Heart river settle

ment, Big Prairie, and Lesser Slave 
Luke settlement, all of which are lo-* 
rated on the west end of Lesser Slave 
lake. In the same locality Is also sit
uated Grouard post office and the land 
registration office for the district.

The Shaftsbury settlement is located
n Peace river, a few miles above 

Peace River crossing, and the Spirit 
river settlement la a short distance 
south of Dun vegan. Directly south 
and west of Spft-it rtver settlement Is 
perhaps the most important centre df 
Immigration, and the paradise of the 
homesteader. It is known as the 
Orand prairie, and the Ponce Coupe 
PiÀirl». The first named district Is 
practically speaking, all excellent land, 
and apart from the lands situated on 
lakes and streams, it would be dim 
cult to choose one section from an 
other. The soil Is a deep rich loam, 
and there are patches of willow and 
poplar, but It would not be difficult to 
ftnd 10,000 acres of open prairie ready 
for the plow. On many of thej larger 
streams that drain this section, some 
very large spruce and poplar are to 
be found. The western boundary of 
this prairie Is on the boundary line, 
between Alberta and British Columbia. 
Through the untiring efforts of the 
settlers of Grand Prairie, they have 
succeeded In persuading the govern 
ment to build a wagon road Into their 
district, which connects with the G. T. 
P. at Edson, Alta. Grand Prairie is 
about 40 miles south of the peace 
river, at which point the banks are 
about 600 feet above the valley be
low, and farther west the banks grad 
ually rise. The country beyond is per
fectly level, and snow all disappears in 
the first week in April. At all the dif
ferent posts of the Hudson's Bay com
pany along the river, vegetables are 
grown and wild raspberries and sank 
a toon berries grow In abundance.

Minerals.
The entire Mackenzie basin, and all 

the territory west and north of Ed
monton is mineralized, and perhaps 
nowhere In the world Is there a terri
tory containing the amount of natural 
resources as is here represented It 
Is estimated that there is enough as- 
fthaltum in this country t»» pave every 
street on the American continent, the 
deposit covering thousands of acres 
The oil fields at Fort McMurray and 
farther north of this point have proven 
their stability to the extent that a 
company espitalixed at 11.000,000 has 
been formed to develop them and al
ready $50.000 has been spent In this 
work. On the upper Peace river gold 
has been washed out of the sands In 
paying quantities, but only at low 
water. This is one good reason why 
the placer deposits on the upper Peace 
have never been touched, as ti
sons of low water are very short. An
thracite. copper, lignite, sulphur and 
salt abçund throughout this region In 
large quantities, and all await trans
portation facilities.

It is supposed that the a virage-depth of 
sand In the deserts of Africa is from 30 
to 40 feet.

SÇ^To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks Issued payable tn any 
part of the World. If you contemplate a long trip abroad, the 
cheapest, safest and most convenient method of providing your
self with funds Is by the purchase of either a Letter of Credit or 
Travel'er-e Check. They can be obtained at any branch of the

President - - . 
Vice-President - 
J*a. II. Ashdown 
D. C. Cameron 

Robert Campbell -
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager

DIRECTORS
- - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.

- .... Capt. Wm Robinson 
H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Robliu
........................ - - General Manager

• • - • Victoria Branch

The oldest university Is that of Cairo. 
Its records date back nearly a thousand

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2813 Douglas Street, City

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Canes, and every descrip
tion of Hotel, Bank, Bar. Office 
and modern Store Fixtures, 
Counters. Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and beet workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash. Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAY WARD. VALDttZ 
ISLAND.

Take notice that I. Thomas Knox Mc
Rae, of Vancouver, clerk, Intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a poet 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, In a smalt 
bay In Okshollow Channel, south side, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 8r 
chains, thence south 80 chains, more or 
leas to beach, thence In an easterly direc
tion to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or less 

Dated January 28, 1811.
THOMAS KNOX McRAE.

4

• LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

In the Matter of an Application for m 
Duplicate Certificate rtf Title to i««t 
10, Block B. Cloverdalc Estate (Map 
166), Victoria District

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my in
tention, at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof, to issue * fresh Certificate of 
Title to said land, issued to Richard 
Coverdale on the 14th day of September, 
U6W. and numbered 17044A.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

Land Registry Office, Victoria. B. U.. 
the 10th day of February. 181L

Industry and Thrift
Acquired early iji life- have made more of the successful men and 
women of to-day than have Inherited fortunes.

Pave your way toward a successful future by regularly de
positing so much from every salary chequé or pay cheque you get.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Authorised Capital. $2.800,6000. 
Douglas St, cor. Johnson. 
Government tit. cor. Cormorant

4 Subscribed Capital,
W. H. RONALD.

. Acting Manager.
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Will projbably be your last oppor
tunity to secure lots in Monterey ^ 
Place, Oak Bay, at the original 
ground floor prices and unusual 

• terms

The Time to Buy
Is To morrow, for there are only a 
few unsold. We anticipate a quick 
sale for these and suggest an early 

visit if you want the best in

Oak Bay Lots
Easy

Terms FROM $550 Easy
Terms

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

JURY CONSIDERING 
DAMAGE EVIDENCE

Out Two Hours Before Lunch 
kç_ Bourget' Against B, C, 

Dectiic Company

t. CPURty court Jury of five Is this
afternoon considering the evidence- h» 
the damage claim brought by James 
Bourget against the H. C. Electric 
Company for Injuries alleged to have 
been sustained in leaving a street car 
at Douglas and Pandora street In Sep
tember last; when the street was torn 
up by the company In laying new 
tracks. •>

The Jury retired at 11:40 and was 
still out at 1:46, when Judge Lamp- 
man ordered an » adjournment .for

Yesterday afternoon <t>evidence was 
given by the officials of the defendant 
company as to the state of the road
way at th. time, the width BÉÜWF 
the car and the lirick pile being set 
down at from, ten_to twelve feet. This 
morning addresses by coùnselwere 
heard. Hon. A. E. McPhilllps, K C„ 
for the company, contending there 
w«a contributory negligence on the 
part of the accused and all reason
able care on the part of the company.

For the plaintiff, D. 8. Tait held 
that the company had undertaken, on 
payment of the flvc-cent. fare, to 
carry the plaintiff to his destination, 
and that to complete their contract 
with plaintiff the company had. com
pelled him to leave the car at the 
point where the accident occurred in 
order to transfer hfim to the car on 
the portion of the line ahead of where 
the rails were being laid. He also 
argued that there Was negligence on 
the part of the company, which had 
not' exercised necessary care. In the 
protection of its passenger on his 
landing from its car.

At the close of the defendant's case 
Mr. McPhilllps moved for a non-suit, 
which it was agreed should be taken 
up by the Judge after the verdict of 
the Jury had been rendered.

SUPERB

KENNEL CLUB SHOW
OPENS TO MORROW

OCR TRIMMED DRESS AND -STREET HATS far surpass any imagination. Wo 
have touched the keynote of hat style, the smartest, exclusive shapes, qot 

over-trimmed, but with just sufficient embellishment and color to be termed “chic.”
Every woman in quest of a Trimmed or Untrimmed Hat owes it to herself to see us 
before buying, it only to see what is what in millinery. We call particular atten
tion to our really inexpensive tailored hats and also the following special items :
DRAPED “YEDDA” HOOD SMALL MATS, with handsome ribbon bow trimming

and just a touch of flowers, #12.00 to............................................ ,,........ #18.00
THE “ST. PATRICK” ILVT is probably one of the most becoming of the small hats 

shown and are exclusive with us. Trimmed with velvet, in cd!orvand covered with
handsome applique- .............Tt. ~ Tv.. :.......  .................. #15.00

Extremely pretty small flowered hats, made lrom violet», wisteria, hydrangeas and
~ ottoiTife tewera. “~T---- !------------ _----:---------- r—r----

•Copies of French hats shown at very moderate prices and are noteworthy cre
ations. We make a specialty of mourning millinery. 1 ’

It is a delight to walk through our store artd see the hew things shown on every 
hand. Beautiful new blouses, neckwear, gloves, and the -hildren’s department with 
its interesting display.
SPRING DRESSES, just in and delightfully new. Dresses of plain. , striped and

cheeked foulards................................. ..............  ............... .......................... #25.00
SMART PONGEE DRESSES, ipade on tailored lines, #15 to ........................$25.00
DRESSES OF SATIN FINISHED ORGANDIES, delaines and lingerie, *10 to $55
STREET'DRESSES of serge and panama, tailored effe-ts. #16.50 to.........$30.00
CHARMING RECEPTION GOWNS for after Lent festivities, in chiffon, marquis

ettes, over plain or colored silks', #45.00 to ......................................!. . . .$125.00

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’ WEAR

717-719 Yates St. . . Just Above Douglas Street. <xsi

Entry List Totals Up to 600— 
Prize Dog From New 

Westminster

Healthy Children—Happy Mothers
If the child is thin and puny, try

OUR PURE MILK
Then watch the results.

All our bottles are sterilized and airtight.

Victoria Creamery Association
1311 Broad Street Phone 1344

REBELS ACTIVE IN 
LOWER CALIFORNIA!

To-morrow the Victoria Kennel Club 
show opens with a bigger Mat of en# 
tries than in-any previous year. Twd 
hundred and eighty dogs have been en
tered, and as many of them are com
peting in several classes, the number of 
entries totals up *o something over $00.

Most of .these are local doga but 
about sixty will tome from Vancouver, 

Pîintlirp Tau/o rtf Alamn And |besides a few from Seattle, Bellinghamuapture «nwn oi Aiamo ana . N w . t The' most im-

THE CITY MARKET'!

L*
Lit

.20» -23 
-25» -28 

2b 
.82 
■22

r

oib- "|
Pratt’s Coal Oil ....................
Eocene ...............................

Meats-
Ilam» (B. C.>, per lb------».
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...........
Har (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long c|ear), per lb.

Pork, per lb ...................... .
Mutton, por lb. .....................
Lamb, hlndquarter ........... Z.60»
Iamb, forequarter ......... 1 78» 2.00
Veal, per lb........................................lu*
Suet,, per lb..................................

Farm Produce—
Fresh island Eggs ...... **••#/’
Butter, Cowlchan ................. .

ter, victoria ......... r.....•*•
Butter, Lit Spring .................
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
LArd. per lb. ..............................

Western Canada Flour Mills—

k V -d—
Hay (baled), per ton ................ 23.00»zs.w
Straw, per bale .....................  .78
Middlings, per ton .................... S6uu
*rww;' Wr fbh .tt: ‘.'r.x. ;7r.*r.. ef.w
Ground Feed, per ton ........... 86 Ou
Shorts ..............      88.08

Poultry-

Lard ................................................

Creamery Butfei- ........................
Eggs ................................................
Apples ................................. .......... 2.00» 2.76
Bananas ...............................L.i...
Beets, per sack ...........................
Cabbage, per lb................. . («4» 0*4

— Purity, per s*ck
7.10 Olery, per doa .................... .

Cauliflower, per dos .................Hungarian Flour— 
OgUMe's Royal Household,

1.80 Grapefruit, per box .............. .
. .emons ...... .1...............................

Ogilvie’s Royal Household,
7.M
1.W
1.1U

it.mbarb, per lb............................
Robin Hood, per »•<*........... Lettuce, ‘per crate ........................

Hun-

Hun-

Vancouvor Milling Co., 
garian, per sack ....

Vancouver Milling Co
garian. per bbl.......................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .......
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Bnderby. per sack ....................
Bnderby, per bbl.................... .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbl. ................
Vancouver Mllliri 7 Co., Wild

Rose ..................... .....................
Drifted Snow, per sack 

Drain - Hi
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. K.09»40.00
Wheat, per lb. ........................... 1 “*
Barley.....................- ..................
Whole Com ............. ..................
Cra , ed Com ...........  ..........
Oats ..................... ......................
Crushed Oats ...............
Boiled Oats (B. A K-). 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oata (B. A K->. 2»-lb. sk.
Rolled Oat- O* A KX 4Mb- sk 
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. M*M>. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..................
Oatmeal, « -**> sack
Rolled Wheat. W lbe. ..............
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs. ............
.Wheat Flakes, per packet

>80

7.10
l.W
7.1V
1.»
7.10
l.W
7.10

1.75
7,1

1.78
1,7»

•«I
18
8b.OU
».«u
88.00
37.0P

.8.10

121» 36

Dressed Fowl, per 1* ......
Ducks, per lb. .................... ... .28»

.36

.30
Geese Cleland), per lb........ ... 80» .88

Garden Producer
Cabbage, per lb. ........... .n
Potatoes (Ideal! ........ ....
Seed Potatoes, per sack .. 
Onions, per lb........................

... 2.26» 2.W 
.... 2.60

.0»
Carrots, per lk ................. 0*

WHOLESALE MARKET.

•141 
1 .17 
1 -22

.ZÏ

1.76
4.00 

S 40» « 60
12»
1.1

Onions (Australian), per ewt..
Potatoes, per ton .................... ,
Pat snipe. r®r suck...................
Tomatoes, per crate ............... ,.
Florida Tomatoes .......................
Turnips, per sack .........  <.
Huddles, per lb................. .
Kippers, per lb. .........................
Halibut, -er Tb............. ................
Salmon, par «U. ............................
Brésil», per lb. ............................
Almonds, per lb ........................ ,,
Chestnut*, per lb. ........................
Filberts, per lb..........
Peanuts, roasted ......................
Walnuts, per lb.
!>etea, per lb .............. .
Figs, per lb ................................
Cucumbers (hot-houae). per do*. 
Artjÿhoke (Rose), per dot.
Partie) ..........
Watercress ......... ;.J. ................ .
Brussels Sprouts ........... .
Bitter Oranges, per case
Asp -agus.... .....................
Radishes, per dos. .^.-j........
Mud, fresh ...... ..

8.78

2.W
2 60» 2.60 

5.28

1" U 12

12|
8.

l,ouo,W0 acres of laud in tiwe-Of the 101.-
illy r.

land alone of-European countries having 
a greater area of fores tg,

Although both iron and nickel are good 
cuiuLuulon ut cltuiUtolty,_

_ ___1____ ' n
rie TiTèat

V, Æï-
SOT valuable

land New Westminster. The' most im-
May Now Advance on porunt entry from the lut mentioned

J — , I place, is that of Richard McBride,
tnsenada {pointer, owned by Clayton A. Bom

This dog has never as yet been beaten 
The dogs will be benched In the 

morning and judged in the afternoon.
San Diego. Mardi 2»—The steamer I The prizes will V® given out on Bat 

San Diego, In this morning from En-1 urday night In the drill hall, by Colonel 
senada. Lower California, brought word I Currie, who will also award the $60 
of a decisive victory for the Mexican I order on the Spencer company to the 
rebels In. that section, According, to I fortunate holder of the winning ticket 
the report 290 lnaurrectos raptured. Al-1 Everyone- sttoAiUfiUMwAhe "bow has a 
a mo. eighty miles south and east of chance to win this prise. Mr. Cole, the 
Ensenada, after marching several hun-[Judge, got in on this afternoon's Sound 
dred miles from Tecarte, near the Mex-|hoat. 
lean itne: Simon Berthoto, the rebel 
commander, was slightly woumlcd.

The capture of Alamo means that En- 
senpda. the capital of Lower Callfor- 
nta> probably will be attacked by the 
rebels soon.

The Insurgents are said to havé been 
in pitiful condition when they reached 
Alamo, having travelled on foot and 
ia. » iwrfy from fwert#? Most- ef tbenr 
were without shoes, their feet were tom 
by cactus and sage brush. In addition 
they all suffered from thirst and had 
but little food to sustain them in their 
long march. When the little band 
reached AJamo It Is said some of them 
were nearly erased by suffering.

The capture of the town was almost 
bloodless as the rush of the Insurrectos 
was so fierce that It took all the fight 
out of the federal defenders.

Berthold Is said to have been In front 
of his men every step. He Is receiving 
attention from Dr. Foster of Alamo,
wTio at first refused to treat him but] Eczema and other skin diseases are 
was- prevailed t$bn by force to do so. I caused by the accumulation of Impurities 
HI. wound w„. r~olv,d In . «rim-1 _.nd blond ^ Dru^do no.

(TURKISH BATHS AT
HOME CURE ECZEMA

I Take But a Few Minute*. Coat 2 
Cents F-aeh. Itching Slops, 

Sores Vanish.

Ox

mage while Berthold was in the act of I ^ (| to eaee ^ pain and Itching for the 
getting a horse from a settler close to I time being.
town I The Robinson Thermal or Turkish Bath

Ensenada is not well enough defended I bas 1 remarkable effect on eczema, and 
r.w fk «urp.nl «^,1 all akin troubles. A tremendous amount-»w t4 warrant sending a large body of ^ ta Ml,

to the relief of Alamo at once as all the I through the pore
men who can be spared have gone to!Thermal Hath Is taken. Cases have been 
Tecarte and toward Mexicali. | known where ecsema or a bad case of

Col. Mlgul Mayot and 649 federal bolls have been almost en-
«_____ ... „ ....     . | tlrefy cured after a twenty minute bath
troops with small artillery. *®re taken at home. The terrible Itching and 
leave Tecarte to-day for Mexicali. The burning stops, the blotches heal, and the 
Alamo situation may eg use him to re-1 disease disappears t
turn to Ensenada. I Remarkable results occur In nearly

every cas - of rheumatism, lumbago, kid
ney and blood troubles, dyspepsia, throat 
and lung trouble, nervous prostration. In
somnia. and const!) atlon.

Robinson Thermal Baths can now be 
taken at home at a cost of but a few 
cents each, and with almost no trouble at 
all.

The only way to take these thermal 
Witj bathaia.by the usu of the ReMmmn Ther

mal Bath Cabinet. The results are a real 
Godsend. If you are sick from any cause. 
It will have nn almost miraculous effect 

. ., uP«>n Ytrar system. If you are well. It will 47| 4*4 | keep you so.
The Robinson Thermal Beth Cabinets 

are n remarkable Invention. They are 
now on exhibition and for sale In Victoria 
at Cyrus H. Bowes*.
If you cannot go and see these Robin

son cabineth. send your name ami address 
the Robinson Manufacturing Company 

'Suite 119, Snowflake Building. Toledo.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
s Cnlcago. Marc h 29.

Open High Low Close |
I- ueal—

May ,.. i--W- > «V. • , ,v... m mê M»
................. «4- *7| K6»
................... 87g ti| 87|

July 
Sept- .. .f .

May .............
July ..., ....
Sept........

Oats—
May .... i...-
July..........
Sept ...» 

Pork-
May ............. .
July..,. L..L

May .............
July................
- Short IUbs- 

is*l May . ..

til

304
304

*4

51

:»4
304

50fl
49»

ai

July .... . .. «Ur-'-TMT

15.70 15.70 16.79 18.221 Ohio, for full Illustrated information, free.
l*¥> 1 ».Vo j-------------------- ------- —

There are two1 unpardonable sins in the 
8.37 8.:171 world-nuccesi# and failure. Those who
8.35 8.381 succeed cannot forgive a fellow for being

'U<l those, w^t fail •
(«TOfb.m for being o
Iff* l,B

VjO 
8.50 ,

946
8.69

LACROSSE PLAYERS 
AT ANNUAL MEETING

5ast Year Very Successful— 
Will Go After .the Cham

pionship

The annual meeting of the lacrosse 
association took place last night In the 
Forester»* hall. It was the decision of 
everyone that every effort should be 
made to win the amateur championship 
of British Columbia this year. The 
forming of a senior team outside of 
the league» was left In the hands of 
the executive.'

The reports showed that - last year 
had been one of the moat successful In 
the history of the M”oclatIon.

As in former years there will be a 
senior. Intermediate, and Junior league. 
With OoverdAle, Wiwts and Wards en
tered in the first, and Oak Bay. Wests 
and Wards in the second.

Stanley Peele suggested that. In 
order to raise the standard of lacrosse 
In Victoria,- two local men be sent over 
to Vancouver or New Westminster each 
week end at the club's expense to get

few pointers from the professionals. 
The details of this scheme were left In 
the hands of the executive. .

It was decided th^t if the Victoria 
team was successful In winning the 
provincial championship. It should be 
»«nt east after the-Mann dtp. emblem
atic of the Canadian championship.

The officers elected were as follows: 
—Hon. president. Aid. Ruse Humber; 
hon. vice-presidents. Aldermen George 
Okell and William Moresby ; president. 
Ed. Christopher, vice-president. D. fl. 
Tait. J. Dakers, and J. Hancock ; treas
urer. 8. Peele; secretary, L. Sweeney; 
delegates to the B.C.A.L.A., Leo 
Sweeney and J. Dakers; delegates to 
the B.C.A.A.U.. Leo Sweeney.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
J. P. Sweeney for the services rendered 
local lacrosse during his two years 
tenure of the secretaryship.

INQUIRING INTO 
LORIMER’S ELECTION

Chicago Publisher Declares 
“The Interests" Raised 

Fund of $100,000

Springfield, Ill., March 2».—Flat de
claration that “the Interests’1 had 
raised $190,900 to elect William Lori 
mer.to the senate was made here to
day by H. H. Knhlsaat, publisher of 
the Chicago Record-Herald, when he 
was examined before the senate Inves
tigating committee which is probing 
the L<irimer case.

Kohlsaat thrice reiterated his asser 
lion when asked regarding an editorial 
In his paper Vhieh declared that a 
largo*’ “Blush’’ fund had been raised to 
send the “blonde boss*’ to the senate. 
He declared he had good grounds for 
his assertion, and when asked if he 
we» Sure of his Information, he said 
he certainly was.

Kohlsaat refused to name his Infor

WE Say That This 
Is Positively the 

Best Property on the
Market at the Price

jpv Valley Lands will grow anything that 
can lx* grown in this climate, the soil varying from 
the RICH BLACK HUMUS to the LIGHTER 
FRUIT SOIL.

Its situation is ideal, being within the eight mile 
circle and directly at the junction of the Sooke and 
Hajgjgr Valley Roads which traverse our property.

The Canadian Northern will establish a station 
on Happy Valley Lands to be known aa Luxton.

$235 to $3!5(
Per Ac ON EASY 

IC TERMS

Write or call for beautiful illustrated booklet on
HAPPY VALLEY LANDS.

420 Pemberton Building Phones 224 and 345

politics and who Is close enough to 
the interests to know what he Is" talk
ing about. *

The committee then conferred again 
and asked Kohlsaat for Ms lntormaBt’s 
name. Kohlsaat again refused.

The committee this afternoon an
nounced that .former United States 
Senator Hopkins would be summoned 
to testify.

they will ask hi» punishment by the

Will Try to Unseat Senator. 
Washington. D. C., March 29 —The 

Progressive member» of the United 
States senate are reported to have de
cided In-day to again attempt to un
seat william Lorlmer of Illinois at the 
approaching special session ..of con
gress, The Springfield Investigation, It

MWH

mut ran reoprn the case
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.SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOCNDSD Â.D. 1710 M l.tMtSAlï 1910
Home Office . London. England

Oiva^tM Branch. Sub Bulldlntf. Toronto. H. M- Blackburn. Mioa^ca

PEMBERTON * SON, Victoria Agents

MLS DEFEAT . 
MEXICAN REBELS

Mexican General Reports That 
Seventy-Five Insurgents 

~-t- Were Killed in Fight

Aligna Prletn. Mex.. March 29 — 
from Oov. Torres, also mes 

sages to the rebel Junta here, show that 
the rebels suffered a decisive defeat 
near Pees Monday. Thetr; tosseW i 
r laced at 75 dead ami many—Bounded. 
The messages to the rebel Junta place 
ilw number of federal dead at 30.

It Is believed that the rebel force 
which vngaged In the fighting at La- 

kcoh ratio a few days ago had divided. 
Lone section going to the Best of Her 

moslllo from the south, under command 
if Jesus Rivera. The other half, un
der command of a leader named Loy- 
zlen, marched to the east and south 
fotnlng Juan Cabral and 220 mounted 
rebels who hud gone south from Carbo.

The rebels a few flays ago ceased
'•uttlng,tlu telegraph wire* and Instead 
tapped the wires and eaught federal 
messages. It Is believed the federal 
government understood this cohdltjon 
of affairs and sent deeny messages, 
which threw the rebels off in their cal
culations.
• Rebels at San Rafael, -hear Vres. were 
Joined by Giron and a force from 
Sahuaripa. and the combined forces, 
under command of Loyiinn, took up 
quarters In the old federal barracks.

Only two roads lead Into .Man Rafael, 
and I.oy*ien placed two scouts to guard 
these. One of these scouts Is said to 
have taken along a bottle of mescal.

ANOTHER MINE 
ON SHIPPING LIST

\

and when he saw the federal army lie 
thought the troops were rebels.

Col. Ojeda, who had collected forces 
fronw H« rmoslllo, had obtained Infor
mation that the rebels were at S; 
Rafael, ami before approaching tba^ 
bWn.'itfvi^luTTÎfô'Tforces Into two wings, 
which neared the camp in the form of 
a great pair of shears Tft* rebel scout 
realized his mistake too late and got 
Into the rebel camp only a short time 
•ahead of the fédérais, who closed In on 
the old barracks from both sides.

Capt. Barron's Sonora rurales-formed 
part of the advancing column, mounted, 
and this force almost succeeded In cub- 
ting off the-retreat of ti e rebels The 
latter, fought desperately, first Tn the 
barracks and then from their saddle# 

they broke through the enclosing 
columns. In a great eloud of dust, the 
rebel force, nearly all of whom were 
mounted, ' had- soma advantage in get
ting out of the trap, but the men 
whose horse* were shot from under 
them had to be left behind

The rebels claim that only four were 
killed outright, but that 67 were taken 
prisoners, and these, they claim, figure 
In the death list given out by the fed
eral*.

The federal forces numbered In all 
6<*0, including parts of the Tlifrteenth, 
Fourteenth and Twenty-second\bHttal- 
lons and regulars from Hemoslllo. to
gether with Capt. Barron's rurales.

Boundary Shipments for 
Year to Date Exceed 

^ ............4W,000-—

the

■Nelson. March 28.—After some years 
extensive .and steady development, the 
Fife mine, of th* Boundary, shtpi 
the past week to the smelter of the 
ConeoT Mated Mining and timettmg Co., 
at Trail, -the shipment oousiatlng-oX-32. 
tons of copper-gold ore. This property 
Is located at Fife, near Christina lake, 
und Is owned by the Fife Mines, Ltd 
The Fife Is the ninth to ship since Jan. 
1, and Qn the whole the Boundary Is 
showing up splendidly in tonnage, its 
total for the year to date being over 

lone;" Tlw Rawhide, <>f Phoenix, 
which started toward the end of 1910, 
has already shipped 35,000 tons .Ufus 
far this year, und stands fourth in ton
nage among the mines of the Kootenay 
and Boundary. The Snow shoe, which 
last year sunxi fourth, this year 1* fifth 
w ith some 25.000 tone to date The only 
mine not of the Boundary that Is hold
ing its own with the Boundary leaders

Is the Centre Star of Rossland, which, 
with u tonnage of over 40.000 ranks 
third, coming after the ? othet; Lode. 
The Granby tonnage of course Is over 
half that for the entire Boundary.

Thé following are the returns of the 
ore production and movement for the 
past week, $nd for the year to date: 

Boundary Shipments.
Week Tags

Granby .. .. *................. 27.817 265.685
Mother Lode .......................... 7,050 74,655
Snowshoe ........    2.424 24,762

■Jack pot ....... .......................... 8U‘,, 7,631
'Number SSrven............  .... 27 639
Phoenix Amalgamated .... 102 2,239
Fife ........................   32 32
Other mines ......................... . , 217

NAVAL MILITIAMEN.

Seattle . Wash.. Mar. h IS. -Tlu naval 
militiamen Qf Cullfondai-Oregon and 
Washington will see ten days' service 
on the high seas aboard the .armored 
( ruise-r* of the Pacific fleet, according 
to an announcement made at the Puget 
Sound navy yard. It 1* planned to 
RFslgn two cruisers to the militia of 
each state. After the men are taken 
on board th < raisers will be mobollsed 
at sça, and the militiamen will see 
service under conditions approaching 
as near as possible those of actual war. 
The erulim will begin July 2.

FOR

note a just one run. unième
.CLIAM31A THAT a SAFI TO

use

Cleanser
AVOID CHEMICAL CLUNCHS 

Full direction» and many- 
~ i 10

Tof.ii . -■ :■ •
Roasland Shipments.

Centre Star ...........................  8,346 40.293
Le Hot No. 2.............. : .. ..726 5.932
Le Hoi No. 2, milled'..............  300 3.600
Le Rol  241 8.119
Other mines ................ .. 217

Total .......   4.613 53,061
Slot un Kootenay Shipments. 

Sullivan .....
St. Eugene, n 
RlcMponu -Eyreka 
Ttamblff-Cariboo . V. .^"T.V. 39'
Hewitt .......................     -I
Queen, milled ............ 420
Granité-Poorman. mTffed .. 250'
Nugget, milled .................... 110
Will OX. milled .................... 75
Emerald
Eastman t ........   ..... 32
SumTnit j ................ 15
Yankee Girl ................. .... M
Khoh Hill .............................. 1M
Highland ...........................— 22
Other mine* ........................

Total .,.................  4.859 57.680
The total shipments for the week 

Including the estimated milling, were 
49.176 tons, and for the year to date, 
521,119 tone.

The total receipts for the week, at 
the smelters, including concentrates, 

ns. and for the year to 
date, 476.473 tons.

—You can deposit your money at 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per 
ninnent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
tint! thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor, paid up 
capita! over 11.600,066, assets over $3. 
060,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern 
ment Street, Victoria. B. C.

AM StMuefc
becomes all exceed
ingly good stomach 
under the helpful 
healing of

.Ble.

25c and 6oC a 
bottle.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
General Banking Business

Savings bank department.
CAPITAL, $3,000,000 RESERVE, $2,260,000

WM. FARWELL, JAS. MACKINNON,
Preaident. General Manager.

VICTORIA BRANCH—TIMES BUILDING.
R. W. H. KING, Manager.

Washington. D. C., March 29^-*-Poat- 
maater-General Hitchcock designated 
forty-five additional post offices yester
day as postal savings Repositories In as 
many states and territories, mostly at 
industrial centre». where there are 
many wage-earners. It Is Mr. Hitch
cock's intentions to confine the offices 

nearly a* possible to" Ihdustrtgl cen
tres really needing such hanking facil
ities, particularly giving considération 
to geographical. location. i' -
eelpts, foreign money order business 
ami general efficiency of p* *4 master*. 
Among the new offices designated are: 
Kliibce, Arts.; Santa Crux. Cal.; KaliSr 
pall. Moui.; Tunopah, Nev.; Astoria. 
Orfw: Bingham Canyon. Utah; Ho- 
<iulam, Wash., and Risk Springs, W'yo.

F. W.STEVENS0N &C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets.

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
Does It seem to you that you can't 

stànd another minute of that awful 
burning-, itch?

That it MUST be cooled?
That you MUST have relief?
Get a mixture of OH of Wlntergreen, 

Thymol, and other soothing ingredients 
as compounded only in D. D. D. Pre
scription.

The very first drops STOP that aw
ful burning Instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal!
The first drops give you a feeling of 

comfort Hint you have not enjoyed for 
months, or perhaps years.

Take our word on It.
Get a 31 or a trial bottle to-day 
Wrlt< the i» D. D. LgborbterSee, 

Dvpi y t . 4u Gotten» street. Tortw- 
to, and they will send you a trial bottle 
free. C. H. Bowes, 1228 Government St.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

COLD MEDAL CAMP 
FURNITURE LÜ

‘ Gold Medal Camp Furniture is recognized to be the best 
made—that's why we carry it in our stock.

Any little thing you need for campiug iu comfort you will 
surely find in our new show rooms.

Our prices will suit you.

F. JEUNE & BR0.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

670 JOHNSON ST. P1IÔNE 795.

RUPTURE
The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children, Ladlea and Gentle
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mae N. JONES. 124S Fart St 

Consultation Free. Phoite 1479.

SLUGGETT
HOMESTEAD
A one and a half acre lot in this subdivision will 
—— make you a fine Suburban Homesite.
Best soil in the Peninsula.
Good Water. Good Roads.
Close to B. C. Electric Car Line.
This property is bound to increase in value.

TERMS:
One Quarter Cash

Balance 6%, 1, 2, 3 and 4 Years

$1000
1
:i $eoo

|1000

$1000

11000

SOLD

*1000

|1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

I

SOLD

$850

SOLD

$850

1 1 1

WEST SAANICH ROAD

Bevan, Limited

1122 Government St Stock, Bonds, Real Estate, Insurance Phones 2470 and 2471
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Br.ng 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

LANGLEY LIBERALS 
ELECT OFFICERS

AUTO DRIVERS WM
EXCEED LIMIT

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

121* Douglas Street.

P n. Drawer 736. Phone 816. 11*1

For Quick Sale for a few day* only we 
c an sell you a corner lot with 120 

___feet on Blanchard and 60 feet on
....wartSsw m. t-f oa. remost

Oak Bay Tranalt Bead, lor 1« More 1» 
a alendld buy but It only la«u a lew-
daya at .. ..„ ............................. «1160

"K
Here ie another snap, a lot on Oarbally 

Road, north aide, cloee to Douglas BL, 
“ ' a splendid buy. Bee us about tt

- We kav« a client for agreement of 
•ala. What have you got7 ~~

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
NorthernReal Estate, Timber. Mines 

B. C. Lands.
4114 Govt 81 Phone 161*

Three fine lest on Fairfield Road. M 
foot frontage and very deep; 1 lota 
at................................  11800
1 lot on corner at............U
Facing south, beautiful view of 
Olympian*. 1

Vining Street, fine lot for............. .$790
Bums and Chaucer, dvuoîe corner. $500 

cash. PHoe ..........................  $1800

Burlelth Estate, 160 feet water front
age. 14 cash, balance caay........S2.00C

A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and fast 

Agent
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Toronto Street, near Government 81. • 
roomed dwelling, modern convent 
ences. $1000 cash ......................... $3150

Bank Street, cloae to Cadboro Bay Rd 
Full slsed lot with new 7 roomed 
dwelling, modern, good basement and 
furnace. Terms. Price............$6,000

Wilton Street, lot cloee to Foul Bay Rd. 
60 x 116. $360 cash, balance $. 11 and 
18 months. Price ......................... .$780

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

,22 GOVERNMENT IT..

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Street,

Delegates to Convention 
New Westminster Also 

Selected

at

SEMI-BUSINESS
Fort Street Improved, one loi 90 * 

running through to View Street; on 
easy terras. Pyice . .............$15,000

South Saanich, fronting on new car 
line, 20 acres, all under fine state of 
c-utMvatiofe Brick house and two 
brick buildings. One-third cash, 
balance In two years at l per 
Price......................... Il»*»

Fort Street, close to Oak<«Bay Junction. 
I room modern cottage, and 2 large 
loto, fruit, trees, stables, etc. This Is 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terms. 1

Michigan Street, close in. two lots, each 
$0 x 110. One-third cash, balance 
third annually at 7 per cent. Price 
for the two .......................................$3,000

One Acre, close to Gorge Road, very 
nicely situated.' One-third cash, bal
ance to be arranged, at 7 per cent 
Price .. .. v. .. v Ï/. . À. . - -$1#800

McKenzie Street, lots 65 x 141. Perm
anent sidewalks and street shortly to. 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance t. 11 and II months. PHce 
each........................................... H*800

Vs Acre, cloee to Foul Bay and car line. 
All good soil and nicely treed with 
Maplea One-quarter cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price .......... .$2,400

View Streel one lot «8 x 120, Just east 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. $6.000 cash, balance annually 
at 7 per cent. Price...............$13*00

Empress Ave* 60 x 128. close to North 
Ward Park. *600 cash, balance 6. 11 
and 18 months at 7 per cent. $1.350

Hulten Streel Just off Oak Bay Ave., 1 
lots of large size. Street Improved. 
Price each, on terms ...........$760

limits. S 
size lots, 
terms of 
at 7 per

FOR SALE
Lot on ‘^Tepaz Avenue, alongside of 

railway, excellent site for warehouse. 
Vctttfti. balance 4 annual payments. 
Price .... ........................................$1800

New Westminster, March 28.—The 
Langley Liberals and others assembled 
In the new hall at Murray's Cornet to 
hear addressee on political questions 
by John Oliver, and George Kennedy.

Kennedy and AKlver ad*

rour Fined $20 for Speeding 
at Vancouver—Other 

Infractions of Act.

Vancouver, March 28.—The new Mo
tor Vehicles Act got In its work with 
deadly precision In the police court 
when four citizens were fined $20 each 
for exceeding the speed limit, and three

Cask Street, 2H acres and very nice 
home, with tennis court, stable, etc. 
Easy terms. Price ....

First Street, 120 feet 14 caiB. balance 

Oak Bay, opposite Recreation

PLUMMER * RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

118 Pemberton Block. Phene 2382

EASY TERMS 
Rockland Park, .Avery Street, two 

choice loto) size 60 x 11* each. $300 
cash, balance easy payments. Price 
for the two...................  ................. $1200

8 Lets en Laing Street, Just outside 1% 
mile circle. Adjoining lots held at 
$660. $760, cash, balance 0. 12 and 18 
months. Price for Immediate sale, on 
terms .. ............................................$2128

Oak Bay, Just dutslde city 
room house with 4 large 
good fruit trees, etc., on 
one-thlid cash, balance
cent. Price .........................

Cermeesnt Street, between Unuglis 
and Blanchard, cne lot 80x110. with 
li rge cottage, always rented. <>ne- 
thlrd cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price ....................... ................... $18*00

Esquimau Read. Just outside city llm 
Us. one lot. 100 x 240. with double 
frontage. Price, on terms ... .$8,000

Shakespeare Street, comfortable mod
ern 4 room cottage and 2 lots, level, 
45 x 135. $600 cash, balance to be
arranged, at 7 per cent For . $2,

L U. C0NYERC & CO.
m» view ht re et

Avenpe—House of 7 rooms, 
scepdon hall, full slsed base-

Deuglae Street
line. Price ..

tore at end of car
..............$3*00

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street

’ A Real Bargain far Cash.

Pembroke Street near Blanchard. 45 x
120................................. ........................ $1828

Foul Bay, corner, 44 x 137, sewer, water 
and cement sidewalk, one lot from 
beach. 1-3 cash, 12 and 24 months. 
Price.................................................... $1600

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot ,of Yates .Street

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse 
Wharf Street

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate end Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street

Rockland
large re cep 
ment furnace, all modern convent 
ences throughout lot 80 x 12$. beau 
tlful situation. Terms can be ar
ranged .............................................

McGregor Avenue—Choice lot 00 fret 
frontage, close to Oak Bay Avenue, 
splendid view; an ideal home site, ail 
conveniences on avenue. Reasonable 
terms. A snap for ............ $1,500

Esqulmalt—Liverpool Street large lot 
close to proposed dry dock. Reason 
able terms. For a short time price
Is.. .

Basil Avenue—Choice building lot fac 
Ing south, 10 x 112, lovely situation. 
Reasonable terms arranged........ $753

Linden Avenue—Beautiful high lot with 
alleyway, cheapest lot in this district 
size 46 x 128. Terms to be arranged 
Price....................................................$1,650

dressed the meeting, dealing princi
pally with reciprocity with the United 
States, and were accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks at the close, the chair
man having first Invited opponents of 
the Government to speak, which Invi
tation was not availed of.

On the adjournment of the pi/bllc 
R. J. Work, présidant -of the 

Langley Liberal association, took the

was proceeded with, the following of
ficers for the ensuing year b«lng unan
imously chosen : President, R. J. 
Wsrk (re-elected); first vtce-presl 
dent. William McColm. Otter; second 
vice-president. W. J. Mackintosh, Fort 

third vice-president, John 
McDonald. Beaver; secretary, Arthur 
Anderson. Murray's Corners; treasurer, 
A. Deanp. ■■■!■■■■■■[

Before proceeding to thé election of 
delegates to the nominating convention 
to be held at New Westminster on 
Friday, Aprils 21 next, Mr. Oliver, 
chairman of the federal district exeou 
live, briefly .explained the constitution 
of the convention and the desirability 
of perfecting organization and getting 

candidate in the field this early, 
though a general election In the ordin
ary course was not to be expected for 
some time yet.

The following delegates, with their 
alternates, representatives of all parts 
of Langley municipality, were then 
proposed and unanimously elected 
George Simpson (alternate, W. J. 
Mackintosh), John McDonald (altern
ate, D. Short reed), Albert Deans (al
ternate. R. Reynolds). R. J. Wark 
(alternate, J. Matheson). L. Beckett 
(alternate. D. W. Poppy). J. Heafy (al
ternate, W. 8. Bodaly).

After considering a proposal to In 
struct the delegates It was decided pot 
to do so. but to leave them free to ex 
erclse, their choice at the convention.

infractions under the act 
John Patterson said he was only 

demonstrating at about fifteen miles an 
hour, though the act only allows him to 
go ten. The magistrate said the act 
made no exceptions for demonstra
tions.

Lloyd did not think he was ex
ceeding the speed limit. The magis
trate said that the act placed on him 
Jhe.-<ums to prove that hg was ,not* 
The officer swore that he was going 
about twenty miles an hour, "and the 
fine had to be paid.

R. Evans paid the fine for his driver, 
who was alleged to have been going at 
from thirty to thirty-five miles an hour 
on Powell street

Nolo Martin did not know at what 
speed he was going, but the officer said 
that It was not less than eighteen miles 
an hour.

H. Peters did not have the numbers 
of the required size on his machine; 8. 
R. Hemphill failed to have two white 
lights displayed, and Dr. R. E. Mc- 
Kechnie was travelling with the toll 
light out when he was caught.

' The law." remarked the magistrate, 
“requires that you shall have lights In 
front and also behind, so they can 
catch you both coming and going."

The three latter were fined |6 each. 
In placing the fine at |20 each for 
speeding. Magistrate Shaw said he 
wished It to be understood that this 
was not to be taken as the largest fine 
that could be Imposed for a first of 
fence, as the act allowed fines as high 
as $300.

ROS8LAND BOARD OF TRADE.

OFFICER TO RETIRE.

Florists’ and Gardeners’ Association, of Victoria 

—Lecture on—

“COMMON GARDEN PESTS 
AND HOWTO FIGHT THEM”

Will be given in the
“ ' BROAD STREET HALL, 8 P.M. TUESDAY, 28TH MARCH

By Mr. B. M. Winslow, B.8.A., Provincial Horticulturist, De
partment of Agriculture.

ADMISSION FREE.
................ It your garden interests you. be aura to eome. •»<—«-•

All are cordially invited.

JONES & RANT
The Largest Fence Dealers in B. C.
•— We make a specialty of Fence Construction.

Sole Agents for the Famotu Polled Steel Spring Wire.
All kind» of Farm, Fencing, Oa'ee, Wire and Ornamented 

Lawn Fences on band.

1407 Broad Street, Victoria
3

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law. 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at th , 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Vancouver. March 28. — Major C. 
Gardiner Johnson, one of the pioneer 
military men of Vancouver, and now 
quartermaster of the Duke of Con
naught’s Own Rifle*. Is about to sever 
his connection with that organization 

Major Johnson’s kindness and genl 
ally have won for him a wide popu 
larlty. and his retirement will be heard 
of with regret by hi* brother officers 
and the men of the Sixth Regiment. He 
was given his first commission as sec
ond lieutenant in the Second Battalion, 
Fifth Regiment of Canadian Artillery, 
on Mar.’h 18. 1804. In 1898 he was pro

Rowland. March 28—The annual 
meeting of the Roealand Board of 
Trade was held at the office of the sec
retary. A. B. MacKenxle.

J. 8. Deschamps was re-elected presi
dent by acclamation, and J. D. McDon
ald, vice-president, also by acclama
tion. Thé council elected was com
prised of J. 8. C. Fraser, G. Agnew, 
W H. Fa Id Ing. W. K. Esling. T. 8. 
Gllmour, H. F. Stow. R. H. Stewart, 
W. 8. Rugh. Ernest Levy. W. O. Ter- 
nan. A. W Sprague and L. A. Camp
bell.

A special committee on membership 
was elected consisting of J. D. Mc
Donald. H. F. Stow, W. K. Ealing, A. 
W. Sprague and G. Agnew.

The board will try to Induce the au
thorities to fix up the North port road 
and put it In condition for automobile 
travel, and they will see If the B. C. 
Telephone Company cannot haVe a di
rect all-Canadian telephone line be-

The Victoria Special Elections 
Act 1911

Mucieipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

moled to captain. In which rank he tween Roasland and the Boundary

Cordova Bay—About *• acres, with sea 
frontage. Price per acre............. $300

Rudlin Street—6 roomed Bungalow, 
modern In every respect, lot 48 x 80. 
Terms. $850 cash, balance to arrange. 
Price................................1............... 82.850

Wllkereon Read—8 acres of good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable; close to the proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Price 
la...........................................................84*00

Monterey Avenue—8 roomed story and 
half house, modern, with half, an i

‘ of land; Terms, $!*$♦• cash, balance 
1. 2 and 2 years. For.................84

Empress Street—3 nice lota. Terms, 
$360 cosh, balance to arrange. Price 
to.............................................................82*00

North Saanich—7 acres for...........83*00

Gladstone Avenue—8 roomed bungs 
low. modern in every respect, lot 40 x 
130. Terms to arrange. Price $4*00

The Above are all Good Buys and 
Districts That Are Moving.

in

ed till - April 7. 1908. when he was 
made major. During his term of ser
vice with the Sixth Regiment he has 
held respectively the offices of pay
master and quartermaster.

QUESTION OF SMOKE.

OOUGALL& McMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs Brokers 

4 Mahon Blk. UJ2Govt. St. Phene 190$

Oak Mount Read, lot 60 x 120 $100

Ryan Street, close to Fern wood Road, 
40 x 135.. $16$ cash, US e month 
•émr Hill Read, near new fire haft
eight, large lot .................................. $738

Field Street, close Douglas St. car line
Price......................... .. ..................... |

North Park Street, between Quadra 
and Blanchard Sts., with nice 8 room 
house renting for $18 a month. Price

Stanley, near Gladstone Avenue, six-
room house, lot 60 x 120............. $2725

James Bay.—We Have Buyers for 
Houses and Lota in This District.

Prince Rupert. March 28.—Mayor 
Manson does not smoke, and at a re
cent meeting of the council Aid. Clay
ton asked whether he had any objec
tion to the aldermen smoking during 
the council session. The mayor replied 
that he had personally no objection 
though he did think that the council 
work would proceed more quickly If 
smoking were not eq general during the. 
discussions. Aid. Hildlich hastened to 
Inform the mayor that before smoking 
can be stopped In Prince Rupert city 
council a certain motion made and 
passed at an early meeting of the first

present the line passes through the 
United States.

It was decided that the board co
operate with the Trail Board of Trade 
with regard to getting a subway at the 
railway crossing at the dam near Trail, 
and they will ask that a survey be 
made of the road connecting the Home
land road at Warfield with the Trail- 
Cast legar road.

NO DYSPEPSIA OR
STOMACH DISTRESS

Hetties Your Out-of-Order Stomach 
I End* AH- Indigestion WU 

6<Mer «™

There would not be a caae of Indi
gestion here If readers who are sub
ject to Stomach trouble knew the

!T,n~ù"Lm IZ trrmendou, .ntl-f.rmen. and dlgertlv.council will have to be annulled and ^__n(Qr^.rv-in This
erased from the minutes.

~ I

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest Undivided Profits
$14.400.000 00 $12.000.000 00 $881,681.44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. Q.C.M.O., and O.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward 8. Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of Che World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manager, Victoria

Sea Grass 
Chairs

All sizes and shapes.

Price Up From $1.00
also sea grass ta-

BLES AND STÎOOLS.

Lee Dye & Co.
^ Two .Store»: Next Fire Hall, Cor-

$25 and Up
For Ladiee’ Tailor Made 

\ Suita

$20 r and Up
For Gent's Tailored Suita. 

FIT GUARANTEED.

Charlie Hope & Co
1435 Government Street.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgentl) needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their office»: W. N. 
Mitchell, A. B. aaur. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. mills, C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMlcklng, A. J. Brace. W. 
Bcowcroft l

(Special Correspondence.)

Clarkson and Green have erected sub
stantial homes at the mouth of the San the formula, plainly printed on each 
_ . . _ . 60-cent rase gt Pape’s D1 a pepsin, then

XU™ un„„.,»nd why th,.
being constructed In the adjoining set 
tlement of Sea Otter Cove. Over one 
hundred settlers are now residents of 
San Josef Valley. It Is confidently ex
pected. with the numerous inquiries 
for land here, that the whole of this 
country will be settled In the ensuing 
twelve months.

SHEEP
Commission
Messrs. W. A,.‘Dryden and W. F. 

Rich, the Commissioners appointed by 
the Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture, to undertake an Investiga
tion of the Sheep Industry w-lth a y lew 
to Its encouragement and development, 
will hold meetings In British Columbia 
as follows:

Kamloops—City Hall, Monday, April 
3rd, at 2 p. m.

New Westminster—City Hall, Tues
day, April 4th, at 2.30 p. m.

Victoria—City Hall, Thursday, April 
8th, at 2 p. m.

Alt pereqpe Interested In the sheep 
industry are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Th** matter ended In smoke.

INQUIRIES FOR LAND.

virtue contained In Dlapepsln. This 
harmless preparation will digest 
heavy meal without the slightest fuss 
or disc imfort. and relieve the sourest, 
acid stomach in five minutes, besides 
overcoming all foul. Nauseous odors 
from the breath
TOT i tf h

. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby give » 
to the Electors of the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
aforesaid City on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of April. 1111, from It (noon) 
to 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them in the Mu
nicipal Council aa Mayor or Aldermen 

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be aa follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In the eirent 
of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be open on Friday, the 7th 
day of April. 1611, from 8 o’clock 
a. m to 7 p. m. In the manner fol-

For the office of Mayor, In the 
court Room of the City Hall afore
said.

For the office of Aldermen In each 
of Wards 1, 2, ». 4 and. 6. at the Pub
lie Market Betiding* Cermowutt ft 
of which every person Is hereby* re
quired to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

The person qukllfled to be nomin
ated for and elected as the Mayor of 
the City of Victoria shall be such per
sons as are male British Subjects of 
the full age of twenty-one year»; and 
are not disqualified under any law. 
and have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered

The Victoria Special Election 
Act 1911

Municipal Notiec
ELECTION-OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES

owner In the Land
WnWiBt fs <hi,w swtiwtmrr or- nmr w-Reeriwf

perty In the City of Victoria of the

PÏTBLÏC NOTICE is hereby give 
to the Electors of the Municipality « 
the City of Victoria, that I require th 
presence of the said Electors in th 
Court Room at the City Hall. In th 
aforesaid City on Tuesday, the 4t 
day of April. 1811, from 12 (noo 4B 
to 2 p. m.. for the purpose of elect! 
Seven (7) persons as member® of th 
Board of Trustees for Victoria Clt 
School District.

Any person being a householder !•* 
the School District, and being a Bri; 
Ish Subject of the full age of twent> 
one years and otherwise qualified ti
the "Public Schools Act" to vote n 
an election of School Trustees fn th 
said School District la eligible to t 
elected or serve as School Trustee

The mode of nomination of candi 
date» shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominate 
In writing, the writing shall be sub 
scribed by two voters of the Munlci 
pallty aa proposer and seconder, an 
shall be delivered to the Returnln 
Officer at any time between the dat 
of the notice and 2 p m. of the da 
of the Nomination, and In the even 
of a poll being necessary, such po 
will be open on Friday, the 7th da 
of April. 1811. In the B. C. Potter 
building. No 438 Pandora Avenu, 
from • o’clock a. m. to 7 Jy m., a 
whicji. tlmfe . apd.. ptaefe qjqçio
who Is duly qualified to vote fo- 
Mayor. will he entitled to cast hi* 
vote for Seven (7) candidates fo- 
member» of the Board of 8cho< 
Trustees, but may only cast one vot 
for any such candidate, of whlc 
every person Is hereby required 
take notice and govern himself 
cordlngly

Given under my hand at \ IctorL’ 
British Columbia, this 28th day of 
March. 1911.

Returning Officer.

o

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

FRIENDS.

Your friends will come to your hum
ble cot, and sit on the porch with you 
and talk of the tariff until they’re hot, 
and help you to smoke and chew. But 
when you are needing a helping hand 
to carry a trunk up stairs, your 
friends will scatter to beat the band, 
each bent on his owh affairs. Your 
neighbors will lean^on the backyard 
fence, and help you to roast the law, 
and shoot fiery arrows of eloquence at 
effigies made of straw. < Your friends 
are -thoughtful and kindly men, the 
salt of this blooming land; but when 
you are trying to catch a hen; there’s 
no one to lend a hand. Your friends 
will help you to dance and sing, and 
eat up your cake and pie, and they'll 
give advice and perhaps they’ll bring 
some flowers tc/ you when you die. 
That man should cherish and love his 
friends the law of this life demands; 
but he who wins In this world de
pends alone on his Own two hands.

promptly cures Indigestion and re
moves such symptom» a« Heartburn, a 
feeling like a lump of lead In the stom
ach. Belching of Gas and Eructations 
of undigested food, water brash. Nau- 

Headache, Biliousness and many 
other bad symptoms; and, besides., you 
will not need laxatives to keep your 
stomach, liver and Intestines clean and 
fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour and full of 
gas, or your food doesn’t digest, and 
yotir meals don't seem to fit, why not 
get a 56-cent case from your druggist 
and make llfjy worth living? Absolute 
relief from ' Stomach misery and per
fect digestion of anything you eat is 
sure th follow five minutes after, and, 
besides, one case is sufficient to cure a 
whole family of such troublé. .

Surely., a harmless, inexpensive pre
paration like Dlapepsln, which will al 
ways, either at daytime or during 
night, relieve your stomach misery and 
digest your meals, is about as handy 
and valuable a thing as you could have 
In the house.

seased value on the last Municipal As
sessment Roll of One Thousand Dol
lars, or more, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge, and who 
are otherwise duly qualified as Mu
nicipal votera.

The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected aa Alderman of 
the OR y of Victoria shall be such per
sons as are male British Subjects of 
the full age of tWenty-one years, and 
are not disqualified under any law, 
and have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owner In the Land Reg
istry Office of Land or Real Property 
in the City of Victoria of the assessed 
value on the last Municipal Aset 
ment Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, 
or more, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, and who 
are otherwise duly qualified as Mu 
nlclpat voters.

Given under n»y hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 28th day of 
March. 1911.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that For 
atreet between Yates street an;’ 
St. Charles street will be close;i 
to traffic until further notice.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons desiring to obtain the ap 

proval of the . City Council to sub 
divisional plans, are hereby notified t<> 
submit said plans In the first Inetaac. 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit 
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
March 13th. 1911.

*****

It tali** three men more' man eight 
months to manufacture a real cashmere

a.!»*?.
Fruit Trees ! }
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, 

_ _ Apricots, Quinces, Walnuts, Filberts,
Grappa, Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, etc., in all the leading and 
most desirable varieties, both for the family garden and the commercial 
orchard No order too small for our attention. No order too largo as 
that we will give you a careful estimate on it. We have about half a 
million fruit trees growing at our nurseries to choose from. Come and 

.' > ■ see them. «.
lAVMTZ NURSERIES, Catty R-4, Wistaria. 1 tiacN at Ktl«w«»..l C.

s>ri
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Liqueur WHISKY
Once you strike this you 
will stick to it. 44 King 
George IV” is now the 
prevailing beverage of 
cultured consumers in 
Canada, and the world 
over. Its wide-spread
fame is sufficient evidence
of its sterling qualities.

iOMPANY

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

El CESE! ED[DEEDED

kiwi
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MEXICAN MINISTERS 
ARE SWORN IN

Diaz Urges New Members of 
Cabinet to Uphold Laws 

and Constitution

Mexico City, March 2$.—Standing be 
frire Minister of Finance Limantour 
and Secretary of War Coelo. the only

‘’"'"'ffehtTMaz ycsTenïa y. In turn, 'solemnly** 
’ abjured the four new members of his 

official family to uphold the law» and 
the constitution. For the first time In 
his long administration Dias looked 
upon a cabinet pledged to reform, and

C
chose appointment has come about 
blely because of theTirelstant demand 

ubllc.
The creation of the new cabinet and 

Its Installation In the national palace

but that If he did not, he would be 
held to account. Following the Inaug
uration. the new ministers went to 
their respective departments, where 
they assumed their duties and received 
the felicitations of friends.

Significant as ha* been the creation 
of a new cabinet. It Is regarded as of 
little interest here, when compared 
with the posstbititW Involved in the 
various reports that are rife. Chief 
of these is that the president himself 
will resign. It Is denied, but there 
Is basis for the speculation.

It Is regarded as certain that Ramon 
Corral, the vice-president will ask for 
leave of abecnce when congress con
venes next week. Whether this leave 
of absence Is later to be followed by 
his resignation Is not so definite, but 
that it will be Is regarded as likely.

LET THEM RIP

Aunt Lucy Is ripping up my last 
summer'-* suit to make a rag rug. She 
saw the pattern in the Ladles’ Maga
zine^ I wish they’d put those women’s 
journals on the Index Expurgatorlus. 
It puts Ideas Into the women's heads 
that cost us good money. It may be 
all right for Fifth avenue. New York.

Beacon Hill,. Boston, but It's too 
rich for the blood of folks who live on 
the fifth concession. Gumbo township. 
A little benzine and elbow-greese would 
have made that suit look as good as 
new; but now I've got to go down Into 
my Jeans and find the wherewithal to 
get a new atilt, or stay away from all 
the picnics this summer.

There's a lot of old stuff that's going 
to be ripped up. The rippers are 
swarming out In every direction. What 
van we do about It?

Nothing.
Let her rip!

—The Khan. In Toronto Star.

Ellensburg. Wash., March 27.—After 
suffering incredltable hardship a party 
of postal linemen who penetrated the 
Cascades in search of F. M. Hoopes, 
who died In a blizzard Friday, reached 
Laconia with the body. They made the 
trip on anowshoes and took turns 
carrying the body In their arms and 
breaking trail In the deep snow.

The rescuers sky that when they

NAT

» ------ me picnics inis summer^ found his trail the grim glory of hie

rippers are abroad They are at work 
in the church, ripping np the old 
screeds and creeds Let ’em rip. The 
old garment* are out of date, anyway, 
and „the ripper Is better than Old Man 
Decay. Let ’em rip! -. ■

New York. March 2f.—Justice Ote*er 
Ich, of the Supreme court, yesterday 
confirmed the report of Referee J, 
Campbell Thompson and granted to 
Edna flood rich an Interlocutory degree 
of divorce from Nat Ooodwtn, the actor.

flood win la forbidden to remarry In 
this state. while Misa Ooofjjrtrb 
lives, but Edna la allowed to 
sume her maiden name andwas th* public expression of the pres- . —uwa«.

Mr-irt's «tetvraeiaetlewvtn nurrmnsd--him-.• ME-,.-.-,. n -

Hd toi wed 
i. It is un

self with men of the younger genera
tion, In the hope that he might bring 
peace to his country.

In the hall of ambassadors, where 
the ceremony took place, probably there 
wa* ijo man older than the president 
himself, but Tew realised his age., 
when, at the conclusion of the. formal 
administration of the oath, he gazed 
«•teadlly in the eyes of each new official 
find repeated the sterotyped warning 
that if he fulfilled the terms of the 
oath, the people would reward him,

derstootl tKat an ”agreemeht ' aTW'iltT-’ 
mony was privately reached between 
Nat and Edna.

DR. A. W. CHASFS i 
, CATARRH POWDER*

is seat direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals tky 

i ulcers, clears the air oasaagea f slops droppings in the throat and
Ïermancntiy ceres Catarrh and 
lay Fever. 28c. Mower fre* 

f Accept eo substitutes. All dealers 
or tdmensm Bgtse A Toronto.

LINEMAN’S BODY FOUND.

Y ou Can 
=More
But You Can’t Get More For Your 

Money When You Buy a

REGAL Marine Engine

Hinton Electric Co.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts.

Government Street. Phone 2245.

Thtyr arc ripping up the old political 
platforms. If you stick your head out 
of the window you can hear the rip
ping and the tearing going on from 
Mahifut ». V msftuwt, Tb* -Jrtouj 
throwing away hi* gaudy cloak, and 
the Bleu Is firing hi* ultramarine, 
trousles Into the discard, and the Aunt 
Lucy# of the land are busy ripping 
tfcem. Let them rip! When the goods 
are made Into a rug, their old owners 
won t recognize them.

They are ripping down the picket 
fence along the fr«>ntler. Let them, rip!, 
Tt was always an eyesore, anyway. If 
we, have any style about us we won't 
need that fence. Ten years from now 
we will never miss It We cling fran
tically to the old «-stnbMshed things be
cause they are old. The world do move. 
They ore ripping down the old picket 
f< h. ■ let them rin!

The..peons are ripping up the old or
der of thing# In Mexico. Let them rip' 
Th. Radicals are ripping old thing* up 
In Portugal and Russia and Turkey and 
China. Let them rip! The democrat* 
are ripping up the ATouse of Lords. Let 
them rip! There‘S nothing to be done 
but Just let theu^ «V They are ripping 

-
S and laying dou n

I4I: Let them rip! They are ripping
down the hideous old shacks and sheds 
and shanties and tenements In the 
c 1 ties and putting up..modern buildings 
In H . ir plat • *. l> t them rip’

The old order changeth, and we arc 
going to have a ripping tlme^ ladles 
and gentlemen As usual, some people 
will go to extremes. If Mary FUen rips 
Up her nice Sunday dress th make a 
pantaloon skirt, we won't stand for It. 
Nor we won’t let them rip up the flag, 
nor tear up the Ten Commandments, 
ndr rend the Maple Leaf for Ever.

And shn’o people would ilk 
vorct Court. I'm not eo sure about 
that- but If she ts determined to rip up 
the marriage contract,' why,.*Iet her 
rip!

During the next decade we are going 
to have the. time of our Myt*; F Y 
going to have k rip-roaring tin»*.

ly In a brisk manner, hla trail followed 
the wires and there were no breaks. 
Later as he apparently became ex
hausted his trail aras ragged and still 
further on there were evidences of his 
having fallen. Later the men found In
dications that he had fallen about 
every 50 feet, and finally they discov
ered his frozen body.

Hoopes was a telegraph operator, and 
If he had had the strengthTtb climb a 
polo toward the-- laert^kw^nuld'^bnww 
summoned assistance. Instead he stag
gered on hoping to get back to Laconia, 
but evidently his strength failed him 
completely and he was unable to get 
up after falling down, and in the cold 
he quickly froze to death.

PERJURY CASE.

Cincinnati. O,, March 29— Chief Jus
tice Joney. of the Ohio Circuit court, 
yesterday decided that the affidavit 
sfibmitted by Prosecutor Hunt 9M 
sufficient to remove Judges Swing and 
smith as trial Judges In . the rgse of 
George R. Cox, Indicted for perjury,. 
Judge J»nes.^lll name the men who 
will try the Cox'case.

OPPOSES WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Springfield, Ill., March 29.—Phoebe 
Cousins, a former suffragette, will ad
dress the lower house of the Illinois 
legislature to-day In am effort to pre
vent passage of a bill granting suf
frage to women of the state. The senate 
recently passed the suffrage measure.

Home Made Syru
for one-half Ike Cost,

Ê s£SE Wwk.

YouVe
Hit It!

The Whisky you 
have been seeking 
all these years is—*

IF YOU BUY WHERE THE

SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE
■ 1 IS BUILT I i 1 —

No Better Location Offers For
a Desirable Suburban Home

Telephone 664 
P. O. Box 307 GRANT & LINEHAM 633 Yates Street 

Victoria, B. C.
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AKING BAD 
A MODEL

BOY 5 INTO 
REPUBLIC

master ertftnua. These '>atpen“ have as anther 
tty star any HI hen except the authority of erery em
ployer ever u employe, sad each ruas hb shop oa 
strict baelaess lines, hiring sad diecberglng labor ac
cording to need and fitness. The helpers are them- 
wire* hired by the association.

John, the newcomer, ottere him eel/ at the Tarions 
shops until he finds a place where he b wanted. He 
gets hb Job, we will say, with ths carpenter at a first

0HE George Junior 
Movement, Where 
Lads and Lasses Govern 

Themselves and Turn 
Out Good Citizens# 
Now Flourishes in 
Six States and Is to 
Spread Abroad

The temptation on confronting this bald statement Is 
Instantly to seek some qualification, some limitation. 
But the statement stands.

Literally, In every respect the cltisens govern them- 
selves. There is no authority that does not emanate 
from them. There tr no restraint they i!o not 1 
selves impose. There Is no power upon them other 
than the power they themselves comprise and direct 

Self-Government Experiments.
Borne forth of self-government hns been frequently 

advocated a along minors, particularly In the schools. 
An attempt In that direction was the "school city** 
movement that came to flottes atimti ten years ago. 
ft was tried out in several parta of the country, nota
bly In Chicago. For the most part It was a failure*

1
 At first glance this would seem a contradiction of 

whatever theory r^lght bare been formulated from 
the unquestioned success of the Junior Republic.

. BuS -the distinction is- dear. Iir ttg nwnf rtm- 
"’school cities” the structure of government Was Im
posed from sbove and performed no essential func
tion. The well meinlDR edmafors ST3 to the chil
dren, "Come, form a government, rtect officers and 

,distribute titles." The children' tolerated the gebeme 
I for a time aa a kind of cumbersome toy, but soon 
Jwearied of It and could not be Induced to regard it 
P seriously. ^

v Not so with the Junior Republic. It was a natural 
w"growth from below, formed by the little community 

a neceeatty. It was the shape that the Impulses,
1 Instincts, needs of the gronp took In finding orderly

his release ha tries another gams. Finding (hat the 
aluminum money of the Republic, wherewith he must 
keep himself and make all his purchases, Is a desirable 
thing, ha "swines” the cash of a fallow lodger at the 
cottage. This he considers a very smart achievement 
and he besets of it, expecting admiration, to another 
neighbor who seems a likely hero worshipper.

Alack and alas for John I That same neighbor has 
had to work too hard for his own cash to regard a 
thief as anything but a menace. John has come up 
against the law of property and once more finds him
self In Jail.

It Is a serious offence this time, and the grand Jury, 
of boys and girls, has handed down an Indictment 
against him He la too poor to hire a lawyer, but the 
K?I>WlÇ tfurnlahee.„.lUni...wUh. one, and at bbi next 
session of Court he Is tried. If he pleads "Not guilty” 
he gets a Jury trim, conducted In every respect like a 
trial in a court of the outside Republic, except that 
the Jurymen are four In number. Convicted, he gets 
a longer sentence this time and once more he begins 
Jail life.

A few experiences of this kind with the citizen 
authorities are pretty certain to convince John that 
It doesn't pay to be a criminal in the Republic. 'He 

.ISSfc»* •***»«*»* of. applause. There Is no ooa.to .
wfcb him and teR Hm what-* dertt of-prfellow 

he la. The sentiment of these hoys and girls is firmly 
against him. They are. hie own kind and they do not 
approve of him, and he feels It. He usually decides 
that tt to a good deal better to fall in line, take his 
part. work, earn money and be respectable. After 
three months' residence, unless the time Is extended 

-for-w fehmy.-ig-trame»:* fimr-citieeeV aM whw fie" 
begins to sense bis responsibility he Is apt to be a good 
citizen. The records of the Republic show that the 
great majority of offenders are newcomers who hare 
not yet adjusted themselves. ____ _ ______

:)

New School in Courte of Construction. Being 
Boflt by Boy Citiscns of the Re publie

WILLIAM R. GEORGE
•Ooerrtaet, 1»U. 6» tt>« New Twt Herald Ce. AU rights reawmA»

I
N a little hamlet up in New York State a man with 
big brain, big sympathies and bigger faith in hie 
kind was attracted by an idea some years sgo and 
proposed a novel application of It. The hamlet was 
Freevllle, the roan was William R. George, the idea 

was democracy and the application was the George 
Junior Republic, a homo and school for boys and girls 
whom society, in Its recklessness, was shaping for bed 
ends. To-day the outgrowth of his faith and labor la 
flourishing In six SU tes. It will shortly be started 
in other States, it la about to be transplanted to Eng
land. And a commission from Japes la arranging tori 
Its Introduction into that country.

When he began the man was laughed at, railed at 
er stormed at, according to the degree of cynicism and 
crabbed ness prevailing among those who opposed him. 
He had no means. He had no backerf. He bad only 
the temporary use of one Uttle cottage. He was 
classed aa a fanatic, a dreamer or worse. It was pre
dicted that the only noteworthy result of his experi
ment would be the catastrophe that closed U. And 
with fhàt he was set aside.

Working quietly and unobtrusively, without thought 
of advantage to himself or the establishment of any 
crackbraln theory, aluipty seeking a way to help chil
dren who needed help, he cornea now to public atten
tion as the founder of . scheme that la taking root 
around the world aa fin instrument for good citizen
ship.

At the present time the idea, the man's application 
of it, baa proved Itself. It Is no longer In the stage of 
trial. It has become not only of national but of In
ternational Importance aa a JJjnlshcd fact. Afteÿ 
nearly sixteen years of operation It has become the 
most vital, helpful and -significant development In the 
Juvenile problem because It has done what other reme
dies have failed to do—-It has brought results. It la 
drawing approval and support of sociologists every
where. It Is being written about in every language. 
It Is alive and spreading.

Meanwhile U la of the utmost Interest not only to 
the specialist but to the general observer, who has

' ^fbàbŸjr'tmirik toft-friar bf 1r tfr/mfcf ^
The word "republic" is too frequently misused to 

gh e any adequate notion of what really goes at Free
vllle, and at the six other places where these minia
ture common wealths exist And yet each is Just ex
actly what the term signifies, "a State In which the 
sovereignty resides In' the people and the administra
tion Is lodged in officers elected by and representing 
the people."

And who are “the peopleV
mam Theÿ1 are fHiys'antf girls wfio'm'Àfce up tfié jtopu ' 

lation, those who. In more familiar communities of 
the disciplinary type, are known a a “inmates.’’ But 
here they are not "inmates.” To call them such 
would be to libel them, at well aa to misstate the fact. 
Here they are "cltlsena.”

This was Mr. George’s application of the Idea»— 
Take youngsters who can't be managed and set them 
to managing each, other, or, perhaps more exactly, to 
uiansglng themselves.

Simple. As Mr. George saya, "gorgeously simple." 
And effective beyond all dreaming.

*1 feel guilty when 1 consider the share that has 
beep put upon me in the worldwide attention paid to 
the Junior Republic,” |lt. George told a reporter for 
our paper at Freevllle recently. ”1 have does nothing. 
It la no Invention. I didn't alt down and evolve It It 
la no pordnet of my Ingenuity. It Is aa old aa Plato, an 
old aa man, ns old ns the earth. It la a universal truth. 
It la democracy, that's all. working Itself out among 
young men and young women.”

This coasea well from Mr. George. But no v Ml tor to 
the Republic, where he In known and loved as NDeddy,” 
enn fell to recognise the debt It owes him. His was 
the sympathy, the faith and the enthusiasm that made 
the application of that old idea possible and pree- 
tlcabls and the Junior Republic, finally, a definite aid 
in,th# prugreen of human, waiter* - ,, r-~-T-n-

He la no man with n hobby, n patent ill killer or an 
•lam" to advance, unless It be Americanism, Hit be
lief Is that this country la great because It fahs been 
democratic and that the principles of democracy are 
capable of extending beneficent'influence to ail normal 
beings

•’If the United Btates Is tight the Junior Republic Is 
right,” he saya. “Our little communities are simply 
applying the same theories that moved the founders of 
tt* nation Ttwr are «irools of rmxw.ihlp, turning 
out good cltisens, by practical training In democracy?1

These boys and girls, then, are the people |u whom 
the sovereignty of the tiny Su tee reside». They go*-
tit ~

Prisoners Asm*, or Reefing in Cages at Midnight in the Republic's Prison, 
with Boy Police Officers on Guard

Work for Which Both the, Smallest and the 
Highest Wages Are Given—A Stiff Task on 
ths [Farm of the Republic

and effective expression. It was the free product of 
individuals thrown together and forced m provide for 
mutual rapport and protection. It was The result of 
responsibility placed squarely and unreservedly with 
the citizens.

This Is the keynote, at once the explanation and the 
lesson of the development—responsibility. The en
tire weight of discipline, law making and law enforc
ing, regulation—all the functions ordinarily retained 
by the administration of histltutlous—were shifted 
upon the boys and girls. Given responsibility, they 
met II And. in ao meeting, though this Is the uiti 
mate academic, view, they wrought their çwn salva
tion, their own rehabilitation as useful members of 
the larger society outside.

| Mr. George’s first colonies at Freevllle were under
taken through charitable impulse, personal kindliness 
and a desire to lessen, in some way. the misery of the 
children of the poor, lie was interested in tvesb air 
work. He took groups of youngsters from I ht slums 
and gave them outings ou a farm. He was frequently 
discouraged. The children made trouble. They were 
thoughtless, unmanageable, frankly looking for 
"graft" In the way of loot or presents. They were 
■elfish, ungrateful and lasfe Be i «>uld see that they

from their vacations.
Driven back In all attempts to instill virtue and 

wisdom into these untamed minds Mr George came 
by logical degrees to a point where he saw the proc
ess of Instilling to be au absolute and Inevitable fall 
ure. Because his faith was sound lie decided that 
the fault was not with the children, but with the 
method. 8o he decided to stop treating his charges 
as ineomiwleuts and dependents.

"Here," he said, "no one Is going to give you any
thing or tell you what to do. If you want to live In 
tithe cowmraatty’ ’Way
make living possible. Just us men and women have to 
in the world. If you want food and shelter you’ve 
gtjt to earn them ; if you wapt surplus you've got to 
•aril it. 1 can’t run you and 1 won’t. Ruu yourselves."

When friends remonstrated he held firm. "They're 
normal human beings," he said, “Just like a colony of 
men and women gathered at random and marooned 
on an Island. Give them a chance. Let ’em alone and 
see what comes of It"

"Let 'em alone" is Still the word, and the Junior 
Republic has come of It It was found that a sum
mer camp was not suited to the experiment and the 

colony was made permanent, new recruits being
added as "graduates” left

The motto of the Republic, which appears on its 
coinage and dominates all its workings, Is, "Nothing 
Without Labor." This la the driving force behind the 
democratic Ideal, ttv stiffening of hard tract lea blllty 
in a composition that would otherwise be merely orna
mental.

The cltisens of the Republic are not wards. To 
live they moat work. In the measure that they are 
lndMKrtoos they enjoy material comforts They have 
no one to whine to or bag from. They learn that labor 
la a grim necessity. They learn, moreover, by stern 
experience that the violation of any of the rules laid 
down by society tor Its own preservation brings swift 
punishment. And their fellow eftttaens represent, and 
are. society. There 1» no handing out of aphorisms 
and admonition» on a platter. These boys a»d girls 
come In rough contact with actual conditions. They 
find that labor la the only possible road and that the 
rights of property are sacred. Not because any one 
tall» them an, but because the community exists by 
labor, while property la earned and owned by lta indi
vidual members. <

Here, let us say. comes John, a typical “bad boy** of 
the New York type. He la Incorrigible. Hi* parents 
can do nothing with hint He la a marauder of the 
streets. He has been arrested for truancy, for va
grancy, for theft Possibly he has even served a term 
In a reform school. He Is defiant reckless. Incapable 
of restraint by himself or others. Ho pease* with his 
companions as a "tough guy," and be glories In It 

and showlqg uo signs of ln- 
* i does not pretend 
marked as promising 

material by some Juvenile court Judge and held under 
>n that ha goes to the

V timi'n uivihi an m i"ugu jjuj, anu
Being withal Ueafthy and showing

f
trained degeneracy (for the tlepubUc c 
0 deal with defectives), be li mark 
materiel by aome Juvenile court Ju<

» anageoded mb tears aa condition 1

The Place of Worship for Members of 
the World’s Smallest Republic—The Old 
Chapel of the George Junior Republic
There are thousands of applications made for each 

as he by parents, by societies, by friends of the Re
public, and his < eke I* examined. If it appears that 
he is the kind that the Republic can help and that 
stands in emphatic need of help be Is sent to Freevllle. 
In this process of selection the "hadder” the bov the

not fn the A**ti-te <>r vicfotiatie*. hut Tu the sense or 
activity, aggressiveness, daredevil try. The Republic 
floes not want boy* who ure mentally tainted and will 
not take them But It will go out of Its way to get a 
young cub who has been raising Cain in particularly 
obstreperous ways.

John arrives at the Republic by climbing the road 
that wind» up the hill back of Freevllle. He will 
acarvely know w heu he lias reached It, even when he 
stands In the midst of It, for there fire no walla, no 
dormitories, no guunb., no lmiiosliig buildings. The 
Republic refuses to be classed :is an •"Institution" and 
it- Nsv.ukiM-.ati-- sppeeiflieftit lo*ttinCk*». « W hat amt :
apparently farmhouses and factory sheds stand at In
tervals along the road or back-arouug the fields, anil 
the only distinctive structure* arc n school, a chapel, 
a gymnasium and an unpretentious stoue edifice, one 
story In lielghl. of which John Is likely to have Inti
mate knowledge some day.

John Is received In a little office by the superintend
ent. The superintendent is merely the business agent 
for the George Junior Republic Association, which 
owns the grounds imd houses and attends to procuring 
fund* for maintenance and ektension. Ills influence, 
personally, Is great among the citizens, for he la a 
man of character, understanding and broad mind. But 
he has no direct power over the community and hla 
value measures as his skill In keeping hls hands off. 
For the reel he la the link between the Republic and 
the asaoclatlon aa well as between the Republic and 
the world outside. Tbf superintendent gives John a 
Uttle talk, explains to him what he must face and ob- 
talna from blui an agreement to abide bv the laws of 
the Republic. And then he turns Jobnjooae to shift 
fur himself. From that moment the newcomer la on 
hla own resources.

Undoubtedly John is somewhat bewildered. He 
had regarded this Republic matter aa a bit of gentle 
buncombe. He bad been waiting for aome one to 
take him by the hand, gently ask him "Please to be 
good" and lead him where he could get three meals a 
day with comfortable lodging and spend hls time con
cocting mischief. Instead, ha stands In the road dis
consolate. No one pays any attention to him. Every
body la too busy. He wonders at this for a moment 
and then recalls what he has been told, that folks 
have to work In order to live. He finds himself in the

r
iltlon of a penniless wanderer In a strange city, and 
Is borne in on him that If be expect* to eat or to 
■leep Indoors he had better get busy and hunt a Job.

Adjusting this unwonted state or affairs to hla own 
immediate wants, he yields for the time being with a 
comfortable mental reservation. All right; If lie must 
work he will. But let them beware. They need not 
think they have conquered him. He la a "tough guy,” 
as they will very shortly find He la no aplrltleaa 
drudge to "fall" for this Joke called a Republic. 
Meanwhile be Is willing to make a show of eubinla-

The industries of the Republic Include a print shop, 
carpenter shop, a plumbing shop, a laundry, a bak- 

ry, a farm, a chicken farm, a blacksmith shop and a

The Industrie# of the Rep
a
ery, a farm, a chicken farm, a blacksmith ■bop an
dairy. Each department la In charge of an adult__
pert, whose position la simply that at ân employing

wage of $2.60 a week. To draw this money be will 
be expected to spend five hours a day In the school 
and to work five hours a day at hla trade

The school at the Junior Republic la a very im
portant matter. It affords first class Instruction, with 
a high school course, and all citizens must attend It 
Wage uarulng is made conditional upon attendance. 
Beyond that point, however, the school 1» distinct and 
separate.

Having found a position John has now no difficulty 
in finding lodging on the basis of hie prospective pay. 
The citizens live in cottages. In groups of ten to fif
teen Each cottage has its own rate*, according to Its 
accommodations, and Is In charge of a "house 
mother." a woman who hear* the name relation to the 
asaoclatlon a* the helpers. A "house mother" ha* en
tire discretion, like any hotel or boarding house 
keeper, as to what boarders she will take, and John 
has to travel the rounds until he discover* one who 
will take him In. There lie can stay as long as he 
pays hls board and keeps the gitod will of tin» “house 
mother." If he is not a satisfactory lodger, or Is him
self dlAA/vtUfled, the door I* open. He can seek an
other cottage.

Still nursing hie secret scorn of the whole business. 
John, the “tough guy," endure* these conditions for a 
few days and decides that he ha* had enough. It la 
really loo simple. The countryside is open, he will 
"beat It.” So be does.

Return of the Runaway.
He walks away of a morning, strikes a road and 

follows his own sweet will. He begs luncheon at a 
farmhouse or buys It at a town and set* his face 
toward Ithaca or some other city.. Along toward even
ing, or It may be next morning, after a night spent la 
a haystack, he 1^ «ware of two.ltoys*. ttbouV W»

*»■
know them, but they know hint, and they Inform him 
that he had better do wli.it they suggest if he has any 
regard for hls Immediate comfort. After an argument 
more or lea* brief ha consents and In due time be 
trudges Into the precincts of the Junior Republic once 
Uoore.

Rut matters are very different now. There la no 
comfortable cottage for the runaway. He la taken to 
the oue.storied stone structure and discovers that he 
has been committed V> Jail.

There is no Joke about that Jail. It U a large, paved 
room and it contains ten steel cages very competent 
rages, cacti containtng a itrngwr snetr atm a nistires*. 
And In one of those cages, after having been entered 
on Cfei hooka by the Jailer, with another be/ of hls 
own age be la left to reflect upon the desirability of 
obeying the law.

If John ha* made a friend among the prosperous 
citizens he may be able to obtain ball, the bond being 
duly signed and sworn to before a boy magistrate ami 
iwraonal property or money being given as security. 
If not he Is shortly taken before the court.

The operations of the Judiciary in the Junior Re
public are,' perhaps, the most Impressive feature of 
the system, as they are certainly the moat difficult for 
the outsider to grasp. That a complete machine for 
the enforcement of law and order should be run. 
smoothly and equitably, by boy* anfi girls, with full 
regard to Justice aud legal procedure, seems hardly 
credible. And yet here it Is.

- The court room Is In another wing of the JaU build
ing. It 1» fitted with Judge's bench. Jury box, pris
oner's rail aud desk* for the clerks, all railed off from 
the rest of the room as In any court Being brought 
to from the cage when hla case la called, John finds 
himself In the midst of a gathering that will probably 
make hpu feel very uncomfortable indeed. He baa 
seen a Judge, policeman, court officers, bustling law
yers and interested spectators before, and It minia
te red to hie self-esteem and hla bravado to face them. 
But he baa never conceived of a place where Judge, 
policemen, officer», lawyers and spectator» are all boys 
and glrla about hla own age, who regard him not aa a 
hero but aa an offender against their peace of mind 
and the Integrity of their laws.

Somewhat abashed, John stands at the rail and 
bears the case presented against him by the policemen 
who arrested him. The Judge listens closely and puts 
the question of hie aultt to him. He admits having 
run away, and then for five painful minutes he stands 
shamefaced under a quiet talking to which outlines 
bis own unenviable position to him with striking clar
ity. Many a carol see boy has received hls tirai real 
lesson lu life at the bauds of the cl tison Judge of the 
Junior Republic.

"Workhouse. Two weeks," says the Judge. And 
back goes John to the cage.

While hla ran tones lasts John Uvea In the Jail He 
attends school to the building during certain hours, tor 
school privilege la taken from no prisoner During 
the rest of I be day be la nut at manual labor. Prison
er* are leased by the citizen government to the asso
ciation. wldeh employe them at disehr-digging and 
other wo**, *

Of more than five hundred cltisens who i re gros,
out of the Republic only twenty were ever terward I 
committed to institution», and of these only ae left It ( ‘ 
with the consent of the authorities.

The Republic extends the same treatmaifct to girls 
as to boys, with some obvious mitigations. They have 
their own cottages and their own work, usually ht 
the laundry or about the bouse*. They have full equal 
suffrage and are eligible for all offices and duties. 
There la a girl's Jail, which is only a plainly furnished 
cottage and la frequently without occupante. Glrle 
attend the school and enjoy every privilege. There la 
no itegregation. They must earn their livelihood oa 
the same footing with the boys. *

Enacting Their Own Laws
-The Republic draws Its authority from a legislature 

of the whole, wb|ch meets once a month. livery citi- 
zeu sixteen y war* of sue or more ha* a vote, though 
none of the adults or helpers la admitted to the suf
frage. The legislature, an example of pun* demo
cracy, enacts all laws for the government of the com
munity. It Is decreed that on points not covered by 
the code of the Republic the laws of the State of New 
York arc to operate.

President, Vice President, Attorney General and 
Secretaries of Treasury and State, are elected each 
November. The Vice President, who Is always a girl, 
presides over the legislature, and with the two secre
taries forms the Board, of Commissioners. The Com
missioner* appoint the Chief of Police and hla boy 
girl assistants. The President's iwsltion is le. .Jy 
honorary, and hls most Important duty is the appoint- 
îï* Judffe- The Judgeship is Justly considered

*=
liulda. A s#parut, girl Jndge aud girl Attorney (Jen 
aral are appointed If neeewary by tire President fot 
* girl'» Court, which trlea any case which might not 
property he brought before the regular tribunal. The 
legal prof.-*,Inn i* repreaentnd by a Bar Aaooclatlon. 
membership to which I* obtained by examination. All— w 
officers of the State draw lalarlea, none being largo S 
enough to admit of tdteueaa. Lawyers practise and ^ 
draw fees, but they have to work, which la quite 
another limiter. Nobody boa a sinecure hr this com
monwealth.

.UKgtiSlfflJiUWHte (Df. at* appeal four» Urn. Republic 
Lourt to the Supreme Court, composed of trustees of 
the association. This Is the only instance where adults 
•hare In ttie government.

Agreeable to republican theory, Church and Stall 
are quite distinct. Clergymen uf all faiths may bold 
service, in tho handsome little chapel, and the till. 
acna display an Interesting breadth of view by at. 
tending Impartially, with little regard to sect

"It costs ,\>w York State between $uuu and 1700 a 
year to aaake’n 'bad boy* Into a potential criminal al 
an Institution," saya Mr. Oeorge. "Here It coats u« 
botween |25u aud $800 e year to make him a good 
citizen. It's a case of good results paying all around '*

TU» Republic has none of the characteristics of tha 
reform school. It doee not aim. In Mr. Oeorge'* 
phrase, to "make them be good," but to "give them a 
chance to be good." At present many of Its citizens 
•rn Mat by wall to do parents, who pay the associa
tion for the prtvtlaos, ao thoroughly la the value of 
*bc republican training recognised. Beyond this "tui
tion- the Republic has ao reeonrcee except voluntary 
contributions. ^____

This, In outline, la the result of William George's 
faith In an Idea, at It has come to he at Freevllle. The 
six other communities In the National Association ot 
Oeorge Junior Repnbltc, ere et Annapolis Junction,
Md.; Redtngton, P*.| Grove City, m.; Litchfield, 
Con».. Flemlngton, N J and In Ron there California.
They era nil similar le plan, though younger and lean 
well equipped At FreavUla Is a cottage which Mr 
George calls hla "Republic Incubator." Here email 
colon lea are formed end Instructed before being sent 
out aa anoint for new rape bike The present y ret 
will probably arc several additions In various states 
Mr. George has deprecated too hasty expansion 
knowing that a superintendent or trustera who did nol — 
folly understand the meaning of “Let 'em alone* ^S 
would bring aboiU a failure.

Visitors come fo Freevllle from til quartern of th< 
globe to obrarve thte laboratory experiment In demoo 

-racy. What they And there they cannot differ about 
for It la all clear end definite. The» find clean, bright 
wholesome young men end women. Intelligent, vtgnr 
0»n, competent, self respecting and self-controlled 
They led » sane, happy, healthy community. They 
hud that responsibility hits taught the Individual» te 
be responsible and that decency, honesty, ability and 
atvoug character era the products. They dad that the 
Jnnlor Republic la sending out valuable member» of . 
Its own society ta be valuable members of the larger
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AMUSEMENTS

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE
Week Commencing March 27th

The World 'a one WagnerUm pianist
ciniàif Ddads ------ vhwkm Wutpj . _

In a repertoire of classical and popu-
> DAILY-ALWAYS MOST 

t THEAT8t-VKT0MA
Booked 'Worn London 
The Tlirce Leightons
" Globe Performers. *

IL T. McitmneU mud Company
President of the 1 Thirteen Club" 

Pilled to the brim with fun.

Harry Booker and Company 
"The Walking- Delegate.^

BEST VAUDEVILLE
k-'Wdw tvs?;?SIMS*

Wallon and Vivian
In the musical fence__

"The actor" and the girl.14

The <irandlwi»pe.

Victoria Theatre
All Week and Matinee on Saturday

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE 
AND AMATEURS

Saturday Matinee, Children 6c. 
'NIGHT PRICES, 10c.

One performance a Night, 2 Hours* 
Show.

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

5 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changea Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday
HERR II. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admlssloe lie; Children to Matinees 6c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATIS ST.

SFSAK1NO

CXPIRIINOI

Tut DOCTOI. “ A» I ye,, reelleet 
Mi Imriik. Oin Ua » Sl..i- 
■u‘i Pewter tai V will eeee 
k. all rl«U.“________

Steedmu'i Soothing Portes
\ CONTAIN 

NO 
IPOISON

Wednesday and Thursday 
Selling Old Master 

An Idyl Under Southern Skies.
The Secret of the Still 

A Tale of the Turpentine Forests. 
The Unknown Claim 

A Thrilling Western Drama. 
International Motor Beat Races 

Bhowlng Fastest Motor Boat In the 
World.

Playing at Divorce
Lively Comedy.

Illustrated Song—by Miss McEwen.
Performances Dally 2 to 6.30, 1.30 to 11

New Empress Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday 

SPECIAL FEATURE 
The Butcaneere (Sellg).

»•""■■■■ -Tïrnfè Story hf the High. Sea* -, 
The Crimson Scare 

Thrilling Drama.
The Law and the Man 

Drama (Vltagraph).
The Page’s Devotedness 

Comedy.
Illustrated Seng—Miss O. Richards. 

Admission 10c; Children Matinee, 5c

N1NAI0PH0T0PIAÏ THEATRE
Th» Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Performances Dally Frem 
Noon te p. m. J._____

" » TO-DAY
FOUR FEATURE REELS
ROMANO ORCHESTRA

RACE!
RED JACK McFADDEN

D. HODJVETT 
At the

Assembly Roller Rink
Fort Street

Wednesday, March 23, at 9 p. m. 
Skating as usual, 1.30 and 10.30 

Attendance Select. Free Instruction. 
Phone 2317. L. C. POWELL, Prop.

THE

HATSHOP
Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

70S YATES ST.
Nv-ftto Merchant's Bank.

it WEAR EVER 99

lamMuarrnuiiinriftiHir*

ALUMINUM
I
N
U

Another large shipment ex
pected any day. Get your 

order in early.
Store and Showroom

610 Pandora Street

Hirriss* Net Spring*, l.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In^the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Cosuit amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springe, B. C.

BUY THE TIMES.

♦♦♦>♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ r *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦

A. D. McNeill went over to the main- 
land last night on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McIntyre left yes
terday for a short holiday In California.

Hon. William R. Rosa, minister of 
lands, lk.èxpected back from Fernle by 
way of the Sound to-day.

A. T. Coward, local manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company, went 
over to Vancouver last night.

Mrs. William R. Roes. «•Ullooet." 
Fairfield, road, who Is recovering from 
her recent severe Illness, will not re 
cehre nntlf stHums. ....

Frank R. McNamara, Victoria repre
sentative of the Vancouver Dally Prov 
mce, was a passenger on the midnight 
boat for the Terminal city.

' • • •

Louis Lucas and John ,P. Sweeney. 
4he new- proprietors of—the tttrathcona 
hotel. Sliawnlgan Lake, were In the 
Cftr yesterday afternoon and returned 
to-day.

F. W. Peters, ‘ assistant .to William 
Whyte, vice-president of the C, P, R., 
who has hceri on the coast for several 
weeks on official business, has return 
ed to Winnipeg.

A quiet but pretty wedding was sol 
emnlsed on Saturday, March 25. at 8t. 
John's church by the Rev. A. J. Stan
ley Ard, between Mr. Arthur Edward 
Lemon, of Dorsetshire, England, and 
Miss Daisy Gertrude Bali, of Surrey, 
England, both now residents of Vic 
torta.

Premier McBride went over to the 
mainland yesterday to attend the ban
quet of the North Vancouver Conser
vative Association, and returns this 
afternoon. Mrs. McBride, accompanied 
by the Misses Margaret and Dolly Mc
Bride. have been the guests of Mrs 
Bowser at Vancouver, en route to Har 
rleon Hot SpTlngs.

The marriage took place on Saturday 
In Vancouver of Mr. William Torrence 
Scott and Mrs. Ethel Augusta Holdge. 
both of that city Rev. Dr. H. Francis 
Perry officiated. Mias Ruth L. Amoss 
was m^id of honor, while Mr. John R. 
Holdge, Toronto, was best man. After 

honeymoon visit to Victoria Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott will take up their residence 
in the Terminal city.

The programme for the East End 
Athletic Club dance to be held at the A 
O. If. W. hall has been arranged 
Bantley's orchestra has been engaged 
for the evening Ticket* may be had 
from the committee, W. Pridham. F 
Levy. W. Monk. L. Hawk. B. Jones. S 
Croghan, W. Pynn. R. Lemmex. R, Me 
Ilmoy?, Victoria Sporting Goode Co. 
and Peden Bros.

On the occasion of his resigning to 
engage In business in the Wsverley 
block. Douglas street, John P (Iropp. 
who for the past nine years. " since Its 
Inauguration, has been secretary of th 
Barbers* Union, was made the reclnle 't 
of a presentation by the members of 
the union on Monday night. This took 
the form of a latest Arnold vibrator for 
face massage, the presentation being 
accompanied by appreciative words on 
the good work which Mr Oropn had 
done for the union. He is succeeded In 
the position of secretary by A. Irwin

THF nOCTO* SAID
HE COULD NOT IIVE

An Almost Fetal Hines* Following an 
Attack of LnGrtppe.

The .bnrof from arrtn Is seldom over 
when the characteristic symptoms, the 
fever, the headache and the depression 
<-»< spirits, rase •WBYTISfln1 f«îf\‘e* her- 
hln-i it weakened vital «mwer*. thin 
waterv Mood. Impaired digestion and 
over-sensitive nerves—a condition that 
make# the svstem an easv prev t« pneu
monia. bronchitis, rheumatism, nerv 
mis prostration and even consumption 
Too much stress cannot be laid on th* 
importance of strengthening the blood 
and ne+ves during convalescence, and 
for thl* nnmose no oth«*r medicine can
—Win Or i HrnHMI' rm. which
contain the elements necessârv to *en 
rich the blood and restore weakened 
ee>vew. Mr. James L Whitman. Mill 
grave. N. 8.. says: "Following a severe 
attack of La OMnpe I was completely 
prostrated. The doctor -who attended 
me said that my whole system had 
gone wrong. Mv heart was*affected, 
mv kidneys weakened, digestion tm 
paired, and to make the trouble worse 
I had a hemorrhage of the bowels, and 
neerlv bled to death. The doctor said 
could not live, and told my wife to tell 
me that T had better settle up mv 
worldly affairs. I did not care to Jive 
mv sufferings were so Intense. I could 
not sleep, my ankles and feet were 
swollen, and mv complexion verv vel 
low. Friends came to see me for the 
last time, and one of these, more hone- 
fnl than th* others, "ersnsded me to 
trv Dr. Williams* Pink Pill*. While 
had hut little faith that thev .would 
help me I decided to* trv them. Quite 
soon thev seemed to benefit me for my 
appetite Improved and my heart 
came stronger. Continuing the use of 
the Pills It was not long before I was 
able to be but of bed, and after using 
fifteen boxes I am In good health for 
jnan of my age. The doctor and those 
who knew of my case look upon «til as 
a living wonder, a* none»of them ex 
pected me to get better.'*

YOU . an get Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
from any medicine dealer or bv mall 
at 60 cents a bov or six boxes for $2.60 
from the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co. 
BruçkvUle. Ont.

—Enconrago the kiddles to « ork.— 
Children's spades, 26c, 40c, 60c and 66c 
Children's garden sets, "20c, 60c, 76c, $i 
$1 26, wnd $2.26^ R. A. Brown A Co. 
1302 Douglas St.

According to an authority doge Uvo on 
an average from ten to twelve years, cats 
nine to ten. rabbits about seven years, and 
squirrels and bares eight yeere. Foxes 
av erage from fourteen, to sixteen years.

This Space Costs 
Us Money

But with the following net 
cash prices it MUST bring 
more people to our store.

Sifts ef Solid Bold it. 
Moderate Prices.......

BABY PINS ..... .75* 
CUFF LINKS. . . $1.80 
INITIAL BROOCH, includ

ing monogram . .$3.60 
BANGLE, for little girl,

at........................... $4.95
CIGAR (TTTER . $4.95 
PENCILS. .... .$5.40 
NECK CHAINS . . $2.70 
CRESCENT BROOCH

at . .  $1.60
LOCKETS, very dainty 

alone act or hainT engrev-
ed . . .................... $3.00

COLLAR PINS . . .$1.25 
POCKET KNIFE , $2.95
TIE CLIPS...............$2.00
FINGER BINGS t . , .75*

Challoner S Mitchell 
Ce., limited

THE GIFT CENTRE.*.'
1617 Govt. St. Victoria. B. C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------  BYMUTti CAMfhon —*

PART II.
SHOULD A GIRL TELL A MAN?

Don't you think 
thé woman who 
goes to a man 
wltKouC "confess^ 
Ing runs a greater 
risk of losing him 
after the mar- 
rlage than If she 
had told him 
everything? If a 
man couldn’t for
give thet), h«- 
Surrty r •> çpoMé’t 
when he found he 
had been de
ceived and he, w- •

would surely find It out.
I am a woman with something to 
item. I came to the city alone 

when I was seventeen, believing In 
the same moral standard for men^ond 
women, and that a Mgh.one. as 
thrown much In contact with a cer
tain college student, and hi time came 
to care very much for him. We had 
the^ usual student understanding -that 

rn through college, If we still 
cared, we would be married." Fol
lows a pitiful story of a man playing 
bn a woman's affection for him and 
fear for his physical safety to work 
her downfall, and then "We were sep
arated soon after this and I no longer 
h«-ar from him, as can tib expected 

1 Every cloud has a silver lining.' 
I've been telling you about my cloud 
and now I want to show you Its lin
ing. I believe I anr a bigger, nobler 
Woman than I would have been. I 
used to pass over suffering lightly. I 
cannot now. But most of all my 
heart goes out to the woman who hae 
fallen. Now ! know that If a man 
loves a girl he will protect her_even 
•igalnst himself, and because I know 
he horror of the one kind ,of love 

which mAny mistake for the real, I 
Hylleve I have a keener appreciation 
of the real and beautiful. I want 
♦o be worthy of bqlng the mother of 
my husband's children and when 
temptation comes my way I think of 
that and It helps me.

‘It Isn't the losing of one battle 
that loses a country the war. It Is 
giving up the fight and It's Just the 
same with life. I don’t consider my 
life ruined and I think less should be 
said about a woman's life being 
rubied tf she makes one mistake.

I am twenty-three now, surround
ed by frtends who believe In me. and 
am often spoken of as the girl who 
Is always happy.

"Someday If I love someone who 
loves me I can make him Just 
good a wife as If this had never hap
pened. I shall tell him. If he can't 
forgive me I shall be glad I told him 
because I shall not have deceived him, 
and I shall know that he doe* not 
care enough for ,me. I will lose him 
but ! should have lost him anyway 
and far better before marriage than 
■Iter

"Please tell the little girl for me 
that 1 am so, so sorry It happened 
hut that she must make the best
of It."

a.
French chemists, at a laboratory buMt 

for the purpose, will make comparative 
tests of refrigeration apparatus from all 
parts of the world.

CHARMING EVENING GOWN.

1 >aic ÿâtidw mpoff: wwr1—gt
chiffon In manner Indicated In our 
sketch, makes a charming evening 
gown. The chiffon Is In tunic form. In 
a sort of coat effect without a front, 
and Is held In place by •• band Of Jet 
passementerie, a hlch ru’j 1 to a point 
front ard back, n Jet nr.. ent head
ing each - olnt Jet frbordera 
s!eeves hntt*■»*•’ Y t i ic. and the 
fron ' .• ~Y,'fTtHvra! de-
Hign o hrijider running from
hip le* - not of skirt.

HOMES
-4. v-VJ* ». v .

BELMONT AVENUE, lot 
49x120. Good seven room
ed house. Basement. Ce
ment foundation. Easy 
terms. Price ... .$3,330

BYRON STREET, lot 50x 
12i Five returned house. 
Quite modem. Easy terms. 
Price...................$3,250

CADBORO BAY ROAD, lot 
60x100. Five roomed 
house. Easy terms. Price
is......................... $2,200

Homeseekers should wat eh 
this space. The items are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

619 Treaties Avenue

Importers of High Grade American Footwear.

New Spring Models In
Classic Footwear!

New and exclusive spring styles for every occasion possess
ing qualities of refined elegance in form, fabric and finish that 
satisfy a discriminating taste.

Fifth Aveiiue, New York, canfiot boast of a more exclusive 
display of Women’s, Men’s and Children’s Footwear than is to 
be found here at all seasons of the year.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Hsnsn A Son. N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port 8L

goU
Wlehsrt â Osxdiner, g. Y

, A

A

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

PRICES ON PONGEE SILK
To compare our price* with the quality is the one way you can 

prove that onr prices are the lowest. Here are our prices:
Per Yard. $1.28, $1.00, 90e, 76c, «6c, 60c, 46c, 40c and 36c.

Oriental Importing Company
610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. * N. Depot. Phone 1221.

SOME BIG BARGAINS 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

New goods just in, lovely washable frocks—all shades. Some 
of them open down front for easy ironing. We remove to our 
new store in a few dr.ys and have

Cut Prices Down to $2.50, $1.75 and $1.50
They’re the prettiest Wash Dresses ever shown ill Victoria for 
girls of 14 to 2 years. Also they are the BIGGEST BAR

GAINS EVER OFFEJtED IN B. C.

THE STORK Th cm™’» >i$r$
Telephone 1180643 Fort Street

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 

UTENSILS

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YatPf St- Look for the Hign "Electric."

m»s»a»-dMiQ:HU3 swtritJÆW #3 RBOwtozcnamran sew.— •acrej&ttgvw tiae ruergsea; Phone #48.psematMs* t cKaaagvHftwnS'x

DRAPED VELVET TI'RriAN.

The draped turbans, or Turk's tur
ban, a# some are wont to cal them, are 
particularly captivating on young girls, 
and the sketch suggests a charming 
model with draped crown of cloth of 
gold gathered on to a band of crystal 
embroidery. Directly over left eye la 
a huge cabachon of turquoise set In 
a filigree frame of gold.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'13 SEATTLE

The Famous Rdÿfo
Is the lamp of Red Beauty
because it gives the best light of all 
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light—easy on the 
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long is you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp Is low-priced, and 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you iflay —f mnw expensive
ligm than ute low-priced Rayo gives. “X 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm a;id true. This season’s 
new burner Sdda strength and appearance.

Once a Reyn User, Always One.
DOekn BmrjmMrt V ml eiymrt. w#r/kr denirfbe 

eirathr t» Uu ntmrttt *f§*cy o/the

Xr Hie Imperial 00 Companyim ““

Alas' Ual» time la never the time tor 
self-denlel ; U le alwaye th.' next time 
Abstinence Is eo much more pleasant to 
contemplate upon the other aide of Indulg
ence.—Macdonald. s.

......

A modem,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-p root
200 Rooms 
All Outside

liiapsas Man—$L5# Fer 4ajr, wf 
* tu sans, fiwnswr

machinery

Written

—-------------------- --
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FOR SALE
ONE LOT, Empress avenue. Price...............................$1,350
ONE LOT, corner of Hay and Third streets, 73x141. Price 

is .................... .............................. ,..,'.......$2,100
ONKLOT. •Esquimalf. 79ft. frontage on JuimSTPrice $1,000 
LOTS 12. 1:1, 14, Atierdeen street. Price, each.. .$1,800 
TWO LOTS. 120x120, Hillside avenfiC extension... $2,000 
TWO rïÎTS. James Hay. Price, each ............................$000

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS

Open Saturday Evenings. I to !•

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 181$

Leeming Bros. Ltd.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748-573

SPECIAL !
WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and next lot to new 

B. C. Electric station ; 5 acres; new house, chicken houses, 
incubator room; large barn, 2 permanent wells;-also phone 
connection. For immediate sale, per
acre .........,-r;..................................................

WILKINSON ROAD, elos,v to Burnside and near to new elec. 
‘ trie line ; 7*4 acres ; fine level land ; fine new 

buildings: good for subdividing. An acre..

$1,200
ar to new elec,

$1,200

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 POST STREET.

Phone 748. Phone 673

Acreage, Lots, Homes
Seven Acres—All cleared and under cultivation, located In Happy 

Valley, leas than eight miles from the city. $800 cash, balance on good
Terms. Price ................................. ....................... ; .. ............................... $2.400

Four and One-Third Acre»—All cleared and under cultivation, on two
roads. $450 cash, balance on terms. Price....................................... $1,400

Oouble Corner—Double corner on King's Road. Can be had on easy
payments. Price ................  .................................... .................................... $1,250

House and Lot—Near tvillowa, house and full sized lot on Cad boro Bay 
. road. Price for cash........................................ ...............................................$1,325

LEONARD.REID 8cC0
Phon#s 221,346.._ 420.421 Pemberton Building ......

INCREASES IN

DETAILS OF SHIPS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Mr, McKenna "Gives Out In
teresting Information Re

garding Vessels and Men ‘

6etall# of the British naval estimates 
are now. to hand ahowlng. as& men- 

In Hm t- Icgraphlc 'jliwlfhll, 
a total expenditure of £44.892.500. as 
compared with £40.603.700 for the 
current year. The principal Increases 
are yinder the folldwing heads: Ship
building, £1,969.900; pay of personnel, 
£122.100; victualling and clothing.
£118,500; naval armaments. £940,000.

The numbers required for manning 
the rivet"urV"2,0imir^TWaii were*" ” 
a>*ked for in the last estimated^ This 
Increase W mainly due to the requlrc- 
ments qf new ships now being placed 
In. commlastonsfid urtder constnictIon.

Willows Beach
$ *

Wo havo only a few of thoso nice level lot* left in this sub
division. Some are fronting on Cadboro Hay Road, some on 
tfhirrpra evpmre; - ftmt -some doser- to the warer wtth an tmoto ” 
atruoted view of the Mountains and Straits.

This property adjoins the well known Uplands Farm 
which is soon to be placed on the market by a wealthy syndi
cale..

There is mftney to be made in buying these lots, so act 
quickly.

PRICES FROM $600 UP. ON EASY TERMS.

National Realty Co.
1232 GCVERNMENT ST. PHONE 11$S

OAK BAY
Kxtra large lot* on GONZALES A VENTE, averaging 62x197; 

half block from car line. Splendid reHideutial sites.

Nothing Cheaper in Oak Bay 
Price $1,200 Each

Terms one-third cash. Balance one and two years.
Vail and "See U*.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
Stocks. Real Estate, Etc.

202 Times Building. Phone 866.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA BIILÏ TIMES

The- Increase nnd for victual -
ling and clothing is chiefly due to the 
additional personnel, asul is partly ac
counted for by higher prices. -

The shipbuilding and armament 
votes show a very large total—£18.- 
986.300—caused mainly by the 
amount required to complete the old 
programmes already approved by 
parliament. . The increase ever last 
year Is 314 millions.

“lyorks, buildings, and repairs at 
home and abroad,” show an Increase 
of £70.04)0. The important new works 
at Busy tli and Portsmouth have 
reached a stage of development at 
which the contractors must earn 
large sums If they are to complete 
them within the contract time. No 
hew works of great magnitude are 
proposed for the coming year, but a 
second dock 'hus been ordered at 
Rosyth.

New construction will cost £15.- 
m.UTT, a.%. against £13.279.830 for 
1910-11. Of this amount. £13.325,232 
will be spent on the continuation of 
work on the ships already under con
struction. and £1.138.645 for begin
ning work on ships of the new pro
gramme, which is composed as fol
lows: Five large armored ships,
three protected cruisers, one unar- 
mortel cruiser. 20 dealroyer». »|* sub
marines, two river gunboats, a depot 
ship for destroyers and a hospital 
ship.

Between Anrll 1910. and March 
31. 1911, the following ships will have 
been completed and become available 
for service: One battleship. Nep
tune; one armoured cruiser. Indefat
igable; five protected cruisers. Bris 
toi. Glasgow. Gloucester. Liverpool. 
Newcastle: one unarmored cruiser, 
Blanche; 28 torpedo-boat destroyer*; 
three submarines. '

On April 1. 1911. there will be un
der construction: Ten battleships; 
three armored cruisers; seven pro
tected cruisers; three unarmored 
cruisers: 32 torpedo-boat destroyers; 
12 submarines.

Of these the following are expect
ed , to he completed by March. 1912: 
Six battleships, two armored cruisers, 
four protected cruisers. 29 destroyers, 
six submarines. -i

la addition there wttt be under con
struction on April 1 next for Do-

Skin Clear
Mothers, do you realize the 
importance of caring for baby's 
tender, tttilly ifritated ikW 
Neglect or unsuitable methods 
may give rise to simple rashes 
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis
figuring humors follow and 
threaten to become permanent. 
Not only is Cuticura Soap the 
purest and sweetest for baby's 
bath but, assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, it affords the 
speediest and most economical 
method of clearing baby's skin 
and scalp of eczemas, rashes, 
itchings and irritations, and of 
establishing a permanent condi
tion of akin and hair health.

WW •*» Otmtmamt we eld Sr drew*. mr«lm Pone Dn* * Cbte. 
ivMwrnkMeSe. Seder», nee Be. am Ik* aw. at ss ed mis.

Hunyadl q1 
Jânos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Bert remedy for• srnwfr /WT --------- g

iCON8TjpATlQpJ

minion governments; Two armored 
cruisers, two protected cruisers, two 
submarines.
i The labor troubles which occurred 

-delayed to- some estent the 
progress of many of the ships build
ing. but it Is expected that nearly all 
the vessels affected will be completed 
by their contract dates.

Ah a result of the consideration of 
the workmen's petitions for 1910. 
says Mr. McKenna In his statement, 
increased rates of pay have been 
grunted to skilled laborers and woM 
caulker* In tin- dork yards

L■ hévat" uTir^the rtght ti.in gratis- 
num. "bet-n for some tlm« 
log my. must eariu at consideration to
ihe pi-rious problem of tuberculosis.
so far as It affects the sea neiC of^Um 
<-^|al navy.—I have caused, an lnvcs- 
tigiftjnn tp he made b> the medical 
consultative hoard into the means by 
which, under the conditions peculiar 
to the naval serVlce, this disease van 
best be treated and It* Inception and 
spread checked.’’

In continuation of the policy-of ex
tending the opportunity of obtaining 
warrant rank beyond those classes xit 
naval ratings to which hitherto tjils 
privilege has been restricted, warrant 
rank has now been Introduced for the 
armorer and electrician branches, 
and the rank of commlscloned war
rant officer has also been established 
for the latter. The opportunity has 
also been taken to assimilate the ser
vice for the advancement of electri
cians to the rating of chief electrician 
to that in force for engine-room ar-

Arrangements have been made 
with civil hospitals for the supply, in 
the event of war, of trained nurses, 
who would form a reserve of addi
tional trained nurses. The new force 
will be known as Queen Alexandra's 
Royal Naval Nursing Service Reserve.

It Is satisfactory to note, says Mr. 
McKenna, that the number of pun
ishments Inflicted under the Naval 
Discipline Act continues to-diminish 
without in any ara y Impairing that 
ftfgfT standard of discipline which is 
one of ttie beat traditions of hi* Ma
jesty's. navy.

'Certain question» affecting the ad
ministration and organisation of the 
Dominion naval forces on the basis 
of the scheme outlined at the Im
perial conference In 1909. have been 
dlscuàæd with the Dominion govern
ments, and I hope,” says Mr. Me 
McKenna, “that many of the details 
may be settled before the me«-tl{ig of 
the Imperial Conference In May}next 

"With regard to the agreement ar
rived at with representatives of the 
Australian government at the De
fence Conference in 1909, the Com
monwealth government have decided 
not to ask for aijy contribution from 
Imperial funds towards the mainten
ance of the Australian naval unit. An 
expression of the cordial thanks of 
the Board of Admiralty has been con 
veyed, through the Colonial Office, to 
the Commonwealth government 
for the additional relief which 
will thus be given to naval vofh* when 
thf Australian naval force Is estab
lished.

The Commonwealth government 
of Australia have secured the ser
vices of Admiral Sir Reginald Hr-fi, 
demon. K. C. IL. and three other ot- 
hrers of t he Box a I im\ V to advise 
them as to the best manner pf orgart 
Ittng their naval, forces,.
■ ‘The Canadian government 1utve 
completed the "purchase of the cruis
ers Nlobe and Rainbow to which I re 
ferred in my statement last year, and 
these vessels arc now In com mission 
on the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards, 
respectively, of the Dominion. Both 
cruisers were* manned mainly by of 
fleers and men lent from the Royal 
navy and the Royal Fleet Reserve 
% The two armored cruiser*, Austral
ian and 5iew*2eatitn<L"'7&V the govern' 
menta of the Commonwealth and New 
Zealand, are wall advanced at the 
yards of Messrs. John Brown and the 
Fairfield company respectively, and 
are to be completed In September, 
1912. Two protected cruisers of the 
"City” class have been ordered from 
Cammed Laird ând the London and 
Glasgow company for the Common* 
wealth of Australia, and named Mel
bourne and Sydney. Drawings and 
specifications have been supplied to 
the Canadian government for use in 
calling for tenders for four vessels of 
this class.

The boilers of all armored vessels 
building are being fitted to burn oil 
in conjunction with coal, the full 
power being oh ta ln»t» le In these ves
sels by the use of coal only. Satis
factory full power trials have been 
carried out In the second class cruis
er* of the Bristol class and Blanche, 
the betters of which vessels are de
signed to burn oil In conjunction with 
coal when obtaining ..full power. The 
torpedo-boat destroyers of this year's 
programme are designed to burn oil 
only, and Improvements have been 
made with the oti-buming fittings.

SHOAL BAY
We offer you lots in beautiful

“Central Place The Pick of Shoal 
s Bay Property

Size 55x113, and all have been cleared and under 
cultivation. Absolutely no rock. Only one block 
from finest beach in Victoria and six minutes walk

from the car line
Price $750 and Up

Money to Loin. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent. 
.Shone 10-/6. —— II3o BROAD STREET. P. O. Bos

/
/

LIQUOR BY-LAW.

Prince Rupert. March 28.—At the 
council, meeting the Uquor by-law as 
amended was finally adopted and or* 
dered to have the seal attached.. It 
passed in-the form of allowing the bars 
to keep open until If o’clock at night, 
with the exception of Saturday night, 
when the hour of closing shall be 11

IN SEARCH OE BEAUTY
You Must First Win Health by 

Getting the Blood Rich 
and Red

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

Every man and every woman has 
an Individual Idea »f what constitute* 
beauty.

I* beauty skin deep or doe* It de
pend on the glow which health alone 
can give? Is It due to regularity of 
feature or to the gracefulness and 
elasticity which accompany health and

To win beauty you must first gain 
health. Rich, red blood is the secret. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is successful 
and popular because It forms rich, 
red blood and in this way gives grace
fulness to every movement and a 
healthful, natural glow to the com
plexion.

Thin blood and weak nerves soon 
give one a tired, worn out appearance 
Worry and anxiety show themselves 
In wrinkles and care line*. Dr 
Chase's Nerve 'Food enriches the 
blotid. restore* vigor to the nerves and 
drives away headaches and bodily

By filling the arteries with n*W, 
red blood - Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
rounds out the form to healthful pro
portion's. makes the mustlee tis
sue* firm and strong, and gives vi
vacity to mind ahd' body.

pr A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 
cents a 4>ox. 6 boxes for $2.50. at all 
dealers or Edmansun. Bates & Co.. To-

University School
VICTORIA. B. C

For Boys

GIRL MURDERED.

Portland. Ore.. March 2$*—Hidden by 
thick bushes the liody of a pretty girl 
.atout 17 year* old was found tôt* after- 
noon In Beaumont, an addition to east 
Portland. /\

Reports received later werfe that the 
l>ody was found by .1 M O'Neill, a con 
tractor. O'Neill said that the girl wan 
little more than a child and'that her 
head had lu*en beaten to a pulp fn$l 
cations were that she had been killed
ewrty To-day"1-------—------

Close examination showed that she 
had first kl>een shot in the right temple.

—Wm Stewart, men** and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Btore, Doug
las at •

V

Next term begins Tuesday. January 1$. 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 100 Boarders. 
Organized Cadet Corps.

„ Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. ™ 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN;
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend Univ.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

DOUGLAS HEIGHTS
Subdivision, composing 16 quar
ter acre lots, with $1600 building 
restriction. wMl be on the market 
on Monday next. Come In and 
make your choice, before the buy
ing commences. "*■

HERBERT CRAY
McCallum Block. Douglas St.

PHONE 773.

W. C. BOND
REAL ESTATE 

Pemberton Blovk,
ETC.

troughton St.

$0 ft. x 120 ft. on View Street, he- 
.■ tween Douglas and Blanchard; 

2 houses on property. total ren-. 
tal $50 per month. Price $30,000

Corner of Chatham and Douglas 
Sts.. 120 ft. frontage. Price pef 
foot..............................*............$700

Snap on Corner of Burdette Ave. 
and Penwell St.. 2 lots. 75 ft. on 
Burdette Ave. and 105 tt, Jill 
Penwell St. Terms. Fçf i 
quick sale, price.'............$12.000

Belmont Avenue
trees on the 

minutes from
Large lot, 60x311,'all level ground, with five 
property. This lot is high and dry and only 

• the Fort street car line. Terms
Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock anA Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. /ioi-102 Pemberton Block.
~ -V'/----------------

o

FARMLANDS
Nechaco Valley, Ktuayt River, Fort George, Naas 

Valley.
25 AGRË8/NKAR CEDAR HILL. 

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.
A. M. JONES

Phone 27 N Room 4, 1198 (iovemment St.

W. J. cox, r
121k I-angle) Street

Real Estate, Financial 
Insurance Agents

Chancery Chambers,

TWO LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD EHTATE. corner property, 
50x120 each. Price, the two.....................................$2,100

SEVERAL GOOD LOTH IN PARKDALE. Easy terms. Prices 
up from . ..........i............................................................ $300

ACREAGE AND LOTS
Glanford Avenue. 3 acres, mdktly cleared, Imlance light brush. Price,

on terms .................................................................... ...........................................$2200
Saanich Road. East. 10 acres, all cleared and In meadow, with Califor- 

nra Bungalow containing all modern conveniences. This piece of 
property command* a magnificent view and is close to beach. Price 
Is low and terms can be arranged. . „

2 Idta on Harbinger Avenus, for the special price of; each.................$1500
Comer lot on Harbinger and Fairfield. Can be bought, un term*.

Uiili
63* Fort Street . . _ _ _

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.
Phene 1402

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
Phone 2641

HOLLYWOOD PARK, beautiful lot, overlooking sea...$800 
CORNER PHOENIX AND COLVILLE, 3 valuable lots. Will 

sell separately. Price, for*three.............................. $2,650
SPLENDID LOTS in Golf Links Park, Hollywood, Fairfield, 

Oak Bay. Victoria West.
SPECIALTY —Cowichan Lake and Cowichan River lands.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone 811. P. O. Box H7
1414 GOVERNMENT ST.

Graham Street
Lot 50x11)5. Price. . $950

CORNER DAVIES AND- 
” BRIDGE STREETS, two 

lota and a 5 room house.
Priiv........................ $5,500

-A

A List of Lots
Leaded With Lodestene 

In the Making
Albino Street, off Gorge R<*d.

Prkx . .. .m» .............. ...$700
Alpha Street ........................ $750
Burnside Rood ..............  *f?V#
ÇKsfMngvt -St-: .i.rtf- $$0S
Oliver Street. Oak lt*>... fOP
Harriot Street ..................«....$408
At Wlllowg, on car line.........$W
Shelbourne Street .............. ...$450

Easy v of those; In
some cases $7$ down. $1$.M s 
month.

The Glebe Realty Ce.
-Booms é-â, Mn eHttw Htwlt 

Phone 1SJ3 l£3 Douglas st.
Open every evening from' 7 to 9.

MMHHMI
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Six Roomed
This cut, while not taken from a photograph of the house itself, gives a 

good idea of its appearance. ,
The house is built on cement foundation, cement floor in full sized basc: 

ment; reception^ hall opening into parlor, dining room, kitchen and with stair
way running from it.

The dining room is finished with burlap and plate rails. Parlor with 
fire-place, etc.

Lot 50x135
This property is only two blocks from Fort street, in one of the highest 

districts in the city.

Terms $500 Cash
And Balance $35.00 Per Month.

The price might be reduced if a larger cash payment were made.. 
------- ------- ------------- BEE US ABOUT THIS-TO-DA Y. —-

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Seed Ilfs in lets, All if 
Which Will Hike Yes 

MONEY I0ICI
HOLLYWOOD PARK, dose 

to car. .">0x120. Price
is'............ .................$700

DOUBLE CQ|[NKR. Mad- 
dock ami Orillia, near 
Uorgc. The two. I‘rice
ia.............................$800

>1088 STREET, near Rich
ardson. Price . .,$1,350 

REID STREET: near Qiiad-
ra. Price.................$600

ORAIIA.ME STREET, near-
Bav. Price ............$950

QUEEN'S AVENUE, facing 
Park, one A eorper: the
two................. $3,800

OXFORD STREET, large 
lot, 50x150. Price $1,050 

IRMA STUKtyf-.w Lose.-lit 
Burnside. Prier . . . $775 

CHAUCER STREET, clow 
to Oak Bav avenue. Price
i* ................. ...$736

Easy terms on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Oeegla* St. Phene 1466

Bargains !
6-roomed house on Princees 8t..

— Central Park, new and**
modern,’ full basement, well 
rented. Easy term*. Price
.............................. ............ .11,219

IIlllbide Ate—Easy terms A
few loî* left at .............. ill.(MO

Yates Si., near Vancouver, two 
good buy*, rental bearing. 
Price,1 per foot ............ . $266

Bagshawe & Co’y
1216 Broad Street.

Phone 2271.

Gorge
View
Park
Large lots near water and 

...... car line. _

$275 to 
$950
Quarter cash.

Balance 1. 2 ami 3 years at
..........AUlUl .---------------- -

Call and get a plan to-day.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

NEW PREMIER Of 
FRENCH REPUBLIC

GORGE
5 ACRES with 200 ft. water
front. No rock. A snap at

$1,800
An Acre

Ikteria Mortgage A Treat 
Company, Limited

Temporary Office, Room 8, iOli 
Government Street

P. O. Box 878

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Btadacona Avenue . 
Telephone 1146.

Eight Acres on Gorge 
Rd. Inside City Limits
This la ripe for subdivision, in a 
"moat desirable locality, and the 
Burnside Car will be within three 
minutes' walk. Price

$2500 Per Acre
Very Easy Term^

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P.O. Drawer 715. 
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

YATES STREET
South Side, Between Quadra and Vancouver.

We have 120 feet located as above. Can sell m 30 foot piece* 
or as a whole." For further particulars call on

R. V. Winch & Co„ Ltd.
Phone HJj. Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victoria.

Garden City
___3Ka_have a block of choice
lot* In thle mibdlvleion for sale 
on very *a*y tfrme. Plgh end 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
arc being graded and sidewalks 
laid; city water Call and 
•us about these at once if you 
want a fine home pile or a good 
Investment.

McKenzie l Russell
411 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1248

A Snap in Acreage on the 
New Saanich Car Line

te Acres near Haanlchton, imit
able for subdivision, with large 
wâterfrontmg*, beautiful sandy 
beach.

PRICE 89,000
One-third cash, balance I and 2 

years.

JOHNSON & CLARK
«» Breed Street.

Antoine Monis Has Great Op
portunity to Make Name 
.. lorttimsetf

To all statesmen called to aasutne 
rome prominent position the general 
public looks for a distinctive character
istic by which It may know them; either 
a deftntte ftneof poffey or. màybe, some 
striking outward mark. It Is difficult 
to know jvhat to say about M. Antoine 
Monis, the Gironde senator whom Pres
ident Falllere* of France ha# entrusted 
with the premiership of the fifteenth 
government to come Into office since the 
establishment of the third republic, 
says the Paris correspondent of the 
Loedtti Demy Mali.

Thr~ "books of reference show Mr 
Monta to have had a career similar to 
that of mahy other French politicians. 
Her was * country lawyer, starting first 

» h.-ri- t»:.' 1-randy • •mo* 
from, as a harrtater-at-law and then 

he gnt *m. moving to Wordeoa* 
His transfer to the great city of the 
Gironde was a fateful step In hi* car
eer. for henceforth Ms destiny was to 
be Intimately bound up with that of 
the great southern department of

For many years he was intprested 
In the cognac Industry, and hi* busi
ness connection gave him an advan
tage In financial questions In the cham
ber. However, he was only Ip the 
Lower House for two year*, and not 
being re-elected, did not ever stand 
again. Hie career led him to the Sen
ate, and In 1881 he entered the Luxem
burg palace as one of the five senators
for the Gironde. —__£ i.

The reference book# ray he acted a* 
vice-president of the Upper House for 

time and was on the committee of 
the naval commission and once intro
duced a bill for protecting the forest* 
of Gascony against Urea. A* a senator 
he frequently took part In the debates, 
now ever, and his Inloreal in politics, 
coupled with hi* moderate view* ami 
hie strong local position In the Giro
nde, combined to win him eventually 

the ministerial portfolio to which all 
French politician* aspire In 1899 he 
became Minister of Justice and 
rfflcto vice-president of the council In 
the Waldeck-Rousseau cabinet.

The senator enjoys a high reputation 
for Integrity and moderation, but his 
life has run In tranqutl places, and thl* 
fact, coupled with a certain natural 
reserve he possesses, results In hie en
try Into office as a man who, to the 
general public, is comparatively un
known. In the great position into 
Which capricious fortune has un ex pert 
edly cast him he has a clean sheet on 
which to record his progress.

A glimpse et* o statesman often 
teaches more than columns of data in 
reference book*, and a sight of Senator 
Mont* corrects any notion* derived 
from his uneventful career as to hi* 
being a dry official or a tedious pro
fessional politician I first caught 
sight of him as he was wending his 
way through the crowded lounge of 
the cosmopolitan hotel where he has 
hi* rooms In Paris to offer a political 
friend a portfolio over the long-di* 
tam e telephone. It was the night he 
had formed his ministry, and the |>Wo»h 
ant hotel lounge was filled with after 
dinner folk and reporters, sipping cof 
fee ami whiskey and soda, everyone 
with his eyes on the lift, for It was 
known that the new cabinet was hold 
ing Its first meeting. in M. Monis 
apartments. Suddenly a rather thick 
set. robust figure cleft through the 
crowd and walked briskly through the 
biunga to the reception:- tabby without 
paying any heed to. the sensation his 
presence created. It was the new 
prime minister.

My first thought on seeing him was 
of that fatal date of birth at 1844 given 
by the reference books. The erect fig 
ure, the clear, piercing eye, and the 
energy radiating from hie entire per
sonality suggest a man In the fifties 
rather than a man who ha* passed his 
sixtieth year. He Is simple and demo
cratic In hla manner, a* he showed by 
Ms unconcern in walking through ttv- 
gaping crowd In the lounge without 
stopping save now and again to grasp 
the hand of a friend he met on his way 

After seeing M. Monis and speaking 
with htm I would hasard the S< 
even pn this fleeting Impression, that 
he will not be the straw man which the 
opponents of the new cabinet suggest 
he is. M. Berteaux. the wealthy gov
ernment broker, well dressed, urbane 
and witty, certainly laid down the new 
ministry In Its outline In agreement 
with tin i<>rc* fui M. Delcasse, and M 
Monis acquiesced In the suggestions 
of his two friends.

But It 1* well toiremember that hi* 
sole chance of getting together a min 
istry reeled in hi* being able t<> find 
a combination which would draw to
gether the various groups of the Re 
publican party, and M. Monis acted 
very sagely In securing the co-opera 
lion of two «if the strongest personal
ities" In the chamber. Th#* task before 
him 1* "one of overwhelming difficulty 

M. Berteaux has identified himself 
with the railway men who were dis 
missed for their share in the great 
railway strike and all the accompany
ing destruction and disorder. M Bri 
and appealed to the companies on the 
men’s behalf, but beyond an appeal he 
could not go—the companies are mas
ters In their own house* Are the In 
bor malcontents awaiting wonder* 
from the Monis government, the polttl 
cal combination -Which overthrew Bri- 
and Mthe dictator?” And are the 
Freemasons expecting a fresh out 
burst of antl-clerlcallsm frorn the party 
In power, which criticized so bitterly, 
through the mouth of Its^puppet, M. 
Malvey, the other day the Brlandlst 
policy of "appeasement?”

The keen little Bordeaux lawyer at 
the head of affair* will need all the 
dexterity of hla predecesaor. coupled 
with (strength tempered by taet, to 
satisfy hla own supporters In parlia
ment, without Counting at all thy very

I
 strong opposition which Is already 
manifested towards the new cabinet. 
Henceforth he should have no dlfll- 
culty In vivifying the data beneath 
hi» name In the reference hooka.

Fifteen
SUITABLE FOR 
SUBDIVISION

CLOSE IN! CLOSE IN!!

Swinerton &
1206 Government Street

rave

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW !t ROOMS, full base- 

ment, furnaee ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glam window*. Fine view 
of mountains and sea. 
About one acre of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 mom 
house, splendidly finished. 
Vetv fine electric fittinga. 
Full baaement an<) fur
nace. One of the beat 
houaea on the atreet. Price 
ia .........................$9,500

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Ralanee 1 and 2 yeara. 
Price..............    $3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug- 
laa. Choice liuaineaa lo
cation. Per foot... $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK DAY—We «till have a 

few lota left in Wilmot 
Place, hut they have been 
going faat this week. ,

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Tour landlord la the only one met 
profita by It.

Tou can't sell your rent receipts. 
Bvery dollar paid lor rent 1»

Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying tor It with the money you 
would continu# to pay for rent.
Lci ls Tslk lt-4»vw WUU You

WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contractor, 

m Oarbaily Road. Phone 1.14# 
plane and Estimates furnished free.

HOLT & ATTWELL
RKAI. ESTATE AO ENTE.

1306 Broad EL Phone *178.
For sale, 209 acres Kootenay district, 

or will exchange* for city property 
Chaucer atreet, elx-roomed house, 

full» modern, 13.000; S1.0Û0 cash, bal
ance arranged.

Richmond avenue, me-roomed, fullt 
modern house, a good buy: price $3.796; 
one^thlrd; easy terms.

Lot. 50x122, just off Oak Bay avenue; 
1950; terms.
. .Carey road, one three-roomed house» 
and two lots; a snap, $1.0$#; 1 caahf 
easy term*.

Empress avenue, lot 96x128; price, 
$1,#Û0; $40o cash, balance easy.

RWI8GE THE YMOUR «««ROWS
r|

The best buy in the city
is

Corner of Fort and 
Vancouver St

PRICE

$22,500
Good Terms

For «tie 
Exclusively by

I RUSSELL & GREGG
•07 Pemberten eeiQiy,

SAANICH
ACREAGE

66 ACRES overlooking Union Bay, 36 acres of which are under 
cultive!ion ; the balance daily cleared. Thi* property ia well 
fenced, has a pood six room house, two good baros, au exhaust- 
leas water supply and baa fruit bearing orchard. This desir
able houu site can be bought in its entirety or either half of it 

can be had. The price for the whole ia

$23,000
On terms.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
Vancouver 
New Westminster

PEMBERTON BLOCK 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Established 1891
Chilliwack
Aldergrove

Douglas Street
CORNER QVEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot, 100 ft. on 

Douglas Street.

Price, $48,000
This ia a aure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

The 160 acres advertised at 4*5.00 per acre ia withdrawn.
All land around it has been advanced to $100 per acre.

We control the beat frontage on Prospect Lake. We con
trol the key to its situation. This is worth looking into.

Our Metchoain subdivision containing the C. N. R. station, 
the Store and Post Office will be ready in a short time. Its 
worth waiting for. Let us tell you about it.

Betterton & Jones
Real Estate and investments.

19-20-21 Premia Block. Phone 143. 006 Government *L

.....

SPECIAL !
HOLLYWOOD PARK^ one of the best bits in (EQAA 

this subdivision for qXiick sale, on terms, at.. «P01/1/

GILLESPIE Ê? HART
General Insurance and Real Estate. 1115 Langley St.

For Sale an Assured Income
SIX ACRES LAND in high state of cultivation ; 500 fully 

bearing trees; 20 minutes from ear line. (PTT FOÀ 
These trees will produce at last $3 each. Price «D i JtlUU

A. TOI.I.F.B f* Cn 604 YATES STREET

1

J
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Twin Bargains
-1N-

There’s hardly a pin to choose between 
these two grind “snap” investments, so 

we term then* “Twin Bargains”

$1,800 Splendid lot on Iturnuide Road, eloae to- Douglas street, 300 feet from 
n..npr)as street nr line : will soon, duubhnito value,... Easy. terni»,-------,---

$1,800 Grand double comer on Moleskine Rond, close to Dougins street. Sixe 
!k",xt22. There's a strung demand for prot« rty in then,- section».------

Spring is here and now it's tiinejo liestir yourself and secure that home you have been eount- 
- ing upon Tor so long.

REMEMBER THIS FACT»

Victoria Property Will Never Again Be Offered 
at Present Low Prices

If you don’t want to build, come in and look over our fine list of Houses for Sale; wr can 
find you something suitable whether it’s a eottage or a mansion. We’ve lots of maps, but 
you must come quickly for them. The swiftest numer cleans up the bargains. More power

to him. i

RUSSIANS FEAR 
SPREAD OF PLAGUE

HOPEFUL REPORTS FROM 

CHINA CONTRADICTED

In Chinese Quarter of Harbin 
Population Has Dropped 

Ffom 40,000 to 4,000

CIVIC ELECTIONS 
FIXED FOR APRIL 7

Council Goes Out of Office on 
Monday Next, With Nom

inations Next Dav

As had been foreshadowed In the 
Times, the new civic election will be 
held on Friday, April T. The Interim 
mayor and council will cease to hold 
office on Monday next, April_8i and on 
the following day, between noon and 

will »*** r.i-

WRIGHT BROTHERS 
SUE MANUFACTURERS

Allege Infringements, of Patent 
for Aeroplanes — Seek 

$1,000,000 Damagges

TVl-EWRITKlt WANTKP-Musl be I' 
first t-lass running order. Apply ■ Bo> 
404 Times. *»w

TO LET-A nice suits Of four housekeep
ing rooms, unfurnished, central positionr "V 
private front and side entrance; lan|, 1 
yard; sheds and conveniences, low ret ,y 
to respectab(e tenant. Apply 964 Masv 
Stn t. City a| t

YOU «Ov“ Should not miss 'The Bur 
canee-rs."' a stirring story of the pirate- 
on the Spanish Main, shown to-day and 
to-morrow at the New Empress Theatrv

fcOOK STREET, near Dallas Road, lot' 
$1800 each. Dalby tt Lawson «15 Fo«

__________ ____ - .............MLl
NIAGARA STREET-Two fine large h>t> 

close to car . line; particulars, Dath 
St Lawson 615 Fort ptreet. m!’

Michigan street—The owner of th-
third lot from Oswego on Mtchlgai 
street requires immediate funds and wb 
sell this lot for tl.WO on easy ternis. J

(Times Leased Wire.)
Paris, March 2».-Pending a resump 

lion of their suit against a gumber of
French aervvlum manufacturers for . . _ „—-------

,.. -v-------...... „... t -O. Mtlnaait. PUIrfleld Office.

(Times Leased Wire.)
8t. Petersburg. March 29—Flatly 

contradicting hopeful reports from 
Pekin, the Russian government to-day 
Is In receipt of advices from the Far 
East which say that the spread of the 
plague there is inevitable wtTTi ITrtrjl 
(omlng of spring, and that In many 
places the population has been almost 
wiped out.

In Pudsladan. the Chinese quarter 
<>r Harbin, tb. reports H) lb r-"pu 
latlorv has dropped by plague from 40. 
000 to 4,000. and hivat of the survivors 
are children the plague rarely attack
ing any one under 15 years of age.

If any outbreak of Importance comes 
In European Russia, It Is said the gov
ernment will draw military cordon* 
around the Infected districts and will 
order the soldiers to shoot down all who 
try to break through. z

R. L BORDEN TENDERS
HIS RESIGNATION

(Continued from page LF

«xtrfct fV nr eiu ' 
on easy terms; nice, dry lots; no rock 
J. O. Stinson, phone 1673, Fairfield Office

____________  __ Wrtght ■ _
reived by the veteran returning officer. |confl,ient that their clients will recover 
W. W. Northcott, In the police court n^lt than 11.000.000 damages^ At
room. j the first hearing of the case. Wilbur

These dates were decided upon jr§S- W right testified. He admitted 
terday afternoon at a meeting of the j Qermnn and English periodicals 
provincial executive and the necessary 1 pr|nt,-<l articles on their Inventions be- 
proclamation w ill appear In this week's I fore March 1903, when patents 
issue of the ti_ C. Gazette. 1 „ruIl

Polls will be open on Friday. April T, J . was hôt disclosed
TromT'a. m.'To T p. m., Th tlto ftoltoci ^Vri)C^t is jn In ParteTiffid wffl resume 

ourt. for the mayoralty vote; in the thft 8lM1<1 on March 81- 
market Tfatiding for the aldermen, and 1
ill til- B. C. Pottery building tot BCttoPIi .JHH55B fnr
trustees. | -Seven law students are WfWBTfûr ^ -------------------- „iU Vll

There Is no sign of any second can- I the law examination In th£ HARBINGER A VENTE
dldale for the mayoralty so far, but Lrmttdtmr. Baetton ettuare. The »
there will be a copies! In at least four allons are being conducted tnJ* 
of the five wards for aldermanfc rë-jih both Victoria and Vancouver

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. WALLACE

620 Yates Street
Tel. 471

BE INDEPENDENT !
Wo ran nffor you sonio of tho boat rahtos in small aero»go 

Farms on Vancouver island. Below is some choice ones. 
ten ACRES AT COLWOOD. near railr-wd. Np rock. Easy

terms. Price ........... ................ . ................. • • • • • S*»®®°
FIVE ACHES AT COLWOOD. near railmad. No rock. Easy

terms. Price .........    6^?®
TEN ACHES AT COLWOOD. fine chicken farm site. Price.

per acre .................................................   9SOO
FIVE A4 RES OF THE ABOVE on easy terms, at. per

acre ..................................................................................«325
TEN AND A HALF ACHES, li miles from city. Easy terms.

Price ....................  63,150
We have several ime-aorl, halfs and quarters, close in. 

ami m-Wr ear lines. Prices on application. If you have any 
stocks or 4^rc> and w- h to realize cash on your holdings, list 
same with ns. as we have buyers at short notice.

Phone
644. 0. H. Bowman & Co. * ?<aVx

8 Mahon Building.

that I TOOk STREET—A double corner close It* 
had I **,600 Stinson. Fairfield Office, m2 • 

OXFORD STREET-Lot 50xl*& facin': 
south, for 11,150, by Stinson. At FalrfieV

1VII «r a • v as ----- * . , I Office. m21
grained, but d oc I a r cdt b at t « | FOUL BAY—A nice lot (in Robinson streei

«*« not dtsclneeu w I U» feet from -*«r $666. - by-flthv
sou. at Fair Held o££1ul‘. ...............-m2' 

DOl’BLK HE A DE R—Lot 40x31», facing 
Ryan and Acton streets. J'm. Sl.toe, oi _ 

ahia’'tn»'-ps<FMWftKp 6>v ' 
Stinson, at Fairfield office. . «Û

beautiful lo- 
*t thflftc. try Srtnsmr. at Fatrftetd Gfftrc

=r

presentatives. All the: memln-rs of the 
present board will be candidates. The | 
members of the school board will prob
ably all seek re-election and there may 
be one or two new candidates.

DIED.
BROVSR-Al New Denver, B. C..

day. li.rch je. l»ll. Chrtattana croable, 
wife of Dr. J. E Brouiw.

SHORE WAS 
AMONG THE VICTIMS!

5-SNAPS-5
ON

FIFTH ST., big lot, 6875 
CORNER ON HAUL!AIN
at.............

THREE LOTS
each...........

CORNER ON 
AND COOK 

LOT ON
for ..

6500
RYAN
6550

HILLSIDE
. 61.850

SIIELBOl RNE,
6450

-- All very easy terms.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next MerchantH Hank 
Pjione 2631.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John Cochrane. Linden avenue, 
will not receive tomorrow.

F. M. Logan, formerly Provincial 
dairy commissioner, has l«een ap|*ointed 
secretary-manager of the “Made-ln 
Canada" Fair to lie held in Vancouver.
Mr Logan 4a favorably known tlirough- 
out the pro>'lnce, and before coming 
to British Columbia did good work ini 
th. -.reic at the Dominion, aavsrnil;»?I g.

R. WILSON CLARKE

SETTLERS COMING 
FROM THE STATES

Vanguard of Army Reaches 
Winnipeg—Anxious to 

Start Work

• (Special to the Tunes.)
WlnnlpCK. March 2».—The vannuurd 

of a 1911 army of.Vnlled stye, mutter, 
reached Winnipeg at l ie thl. morning. 
There was a solid tralnluad of eltects, 
comprising 41 csrloads and two col
onist sleepers attached to the train, 
members of twenty-Hie families. They 
were so keen to get on tsnd that they 
sent forward a dispatch to the yard- 
master asking him to send them 
through with as iitUe delay as possible. 
This was done and they only remained 
In Wlnnllieg a couple of hours. Every
man Jack In the party Is s skilled 
farmer, and all have come north pre
pared to go--right on land which was 
purchased last year. They are equip
ped with everything that experience 
has shown It necessary to make a start 
on the virgin prairie In addition to 
machinery and household effects, there 
a-as a large number of horses and cat
tle.

E Phone 946 in
Princes Ave.

Five roomed modern bunga
low. nearly new ; on half lot. 
Close to Blanchard street.

Price $3,200
ON EASY TERMS.

ODES TO DOMINION TRVHT.

Real Estate, Insurance

£

A very pleasant time was spent on 
Tueiwlsy «vetting at I be home of Cant, 
W. H. Logan. 134 Clarenee street, when 
his daughter Ethel entertained a few 
of her friends A'mong the guests were 
Misses May and Kathleen Simpson. 
Miss H. Jeffrey. Miss K. King. Ml." 
H tankin. Miss J McKay. hnd 
Messrs. It MacKay. E. N. Ca.e, A. A. 
Meharev. and ItoSs Patterson. The 
evening wa. pleasantly spent In game* 
and music. Miss l-ogan. the hostess, 
charmingly rendering "The Rosary 
and "Come hack tn Erin." A dainty 
supper was served at the close of the 
evening.

_K was Inadvertently stated In the
sporting columns yesterday that the 
yacht club meeting was to he held 
that evening The meeting Is fixed for 
to-morrow (Thursday) evening. In 
Pioneer hall. Broad street, at 816.

—Paul Edmonds, the baritone. Is giv
ing a song recital on Wednesday. April 

at 8 10 p m at the Institute hall, as
sisted' by Miss Lillian Haggerty, so
prano. and Hagen Kohlenberg, the well 
known Danish pianist, of Vancouver 
Tickets 11. at all music stores.

Hugh Kennedy who ha. been man- 
L. W Rick * I'o. for the past 

year or ÏM\*'amI whfi* is’one”oYTKe^eSt 
known and most highly-respected of 
the city's realty men. will on Saturday

WILL APPEAI-

Portlgnd, Ore.. March »— Attorneys 
for Jans William Massing, a contractor 
found guilty of wife murder to-day 
filed formalwfsWlvc that they Will SP 
peal.

The jury convicted Housing after 
I,oina out five hours Hawing shot his 
wife on the street last November 
ilasting to-day declined hr dtecuw Ma

assume the position of manager of the 
real estate department of the Dominion 
Trust Company, which Is enlarging Its 
business activities here and is atjput tn 
erect a line office block on James Bay. 
beside the post office

Mr Kennedy will make temporary 
office arrangements until the company s 
own building 1* completed, and expects 
to be able to o|*en his office early next 
week. The new manager has l»een here 
for some few years and Is thoroughly 
acquainted with the realty situation In 
and about Victoria, while his high 
sense of commercial honor and his 
thorough uprightness have gained him 
the confidence and esteem of the com
munity.

SLACK ’ .VTER ACTIVE PASS.

Messrs Roblln and Rogers are also 
mentioned, but they are handicapped 
by a political past and are not per- 

grata to tho best men of the 
party. Mr. Blfton has been suggested. 
but It la generally recognised that the 
Tory |>arty cannot so soon take up 
with him Though Mr. Borden *tias 
reconsidered for a day or so hie de 
clsion to resign, the ultimate outcome 
of the present row In the opposition 
ranks N problematical. Meanwhile 
the Liberal* alt back and laugh.

Conservative Opinion.
Ottawa. March clttsen,

Conservative, says: “That an under 
current of unrest pervaded the opposl 
lion camp last evening was evlden 
from the paucity of the attendance In 
the House of Cofnmons and the gather
ing of groups In the corridors and in 
the Conservative caucus room A. ru
mor was prevalent that weary of crltl 
clsm of his policy Mr Borden had de
cided to place In the hands of the party 
his resignation of the leadership This 
report seemed to be somewhat general 
ly accepted a* well founded and none 
gave it more ready credence than Lib 
erals gathered In room It

An old-time Ifarllamentarian. of 
course a conservative, who was ask.-d 
his opinion on the situation, expressed 
himself to the following effect: DU
satisfaction with leadership Is nothing- 
new in our political experiences : wit 
ness changes between 1876 and 1894, 
Mackenzie succeeded by Blake and 
Blake succeeded l«f Laurier, but In the 
present instance the jfttuatlon U differ 
ent. It appears V* me that under ex
isting organization Mr Borden has 
U-en allow ed to he^pfrivlal gossip that 
with the responsibilities of his position 
to »*ear, should never have been allow 
ed to reach hé# ears. 1 would not say 
that under pressure of this nagging Mr. 
Borden has became petulant, but the 
fact t* undeniable that 4t bm» had It* 
effect upon him and he Is now prepar 
ed to throw up his Job. Will he do so*
I think not. Do you know what would 
probably happen were Mr. Borden to 
resign, whv. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, astute 
politician that he Is. would spring an 
election at once and defeat of a divided 
house would be easy The big Issue of 
the campaign would be lost sight of. 
Nor I have faith in Mr. Borden's |oy- 
Ittty to ms-pm-tr:-'irod my twdW fcr-slwtv 
rather than surrender its leadership 
now', will estimate at its real worth 
hostile gossip of the hour and do his 
duty by the party which on the who*« 
has loyally supported him. trusted him. 
which looks to him. as the safest man 
In sight 4o whom the Interests of the 
country could be entrusted.

Arthur Morley Left on the Se- 
chelt Returning Home— 

Members of Crew

Those now known to have been 
drowned In the Sechelt disaster are:

Arthur Morley. resident of Booke, 
aged 37.

J. W. Burns, aged 50. of Sooke. and 
Mrs. Burns, hie wife.

George King Newton, aged 26. of 
Victoria, a surveyor.

J. I. Henderson, aged 26. of Vic
toria. lineman for Grant. Smith * 
Co. X

Capt. H. V. James, aged 27, master 
and part owner of the Sechelt.

Hugh Young, of Vancouver, engin
eer of the Sechelt.

COWICHAN RTREF.T Nice large lot 
faring two street*, for 6600, by Stinson 
at Fairfield Office.

FOR SALE-New and modern five roon 
cottage, near car line, James Hay; very 
easy terms for quick «ale. Apply Box

_** Time*______________ _________
LOVELAND HOV9K and five and a haï - 

acres with outbuildings and fruit tree* 
Situated about six miles fronr- town - 
close to proposed car line route, about 
15 nilnutea from Beaver Lake Station 
and close to the Junction of three roads 
Price. $5.000. Terms. C. C|. Pemberton
7074 Yales street.____________________

by young I WANTED—Hotel and automobile bust 
“*1 ness. We have partie* waiting. Mat

- -- - ' ^ -------^ _t| rlott A Fellow*. 619 Trounce avenue, m-f
MODERN SIX '«u I WEST HAANICH ROAD ÂORF.A<ÏE-W •

■tree., with full U.V. 25 „rr„ olo» to propuwd B. V
eonn«:tl«>n »nd e'*'7^l^*lân5îel 8t.. EUrlrtr Rallw.r; prie. 88.0». term.

SlTlU? M.: «w; hlxh snd dry D*.by A I*.w«n
RMKII. «7 p*mb.rtuu Block JU Fort .Ir^t____________________

l-ho,,. 12» m,l | WANTED To trade, a rich 2» aero frul'
------ ------------------ - 1 and chicken - farm near Corning. Sacr «

mento Valley, California, for city o-* 
suburban prop**rty. Full particulars *•

> V

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

I WANTED—Position In office 
I indy. Apply Box No. 406 Tin

BKAUTIKVL CORNER UJT »t Foul Bay I 
ono block from car and beach, com-1
KS5,n^cT,lSS: VhW^-hTÏ'.?1*» oruhh A I—tta. Qroon Block.______ -2»
months. William T. Henry, owner. kYnG’8 ROAD. NEAR QUADRA Corne.
IIniton. _______ ________ *P41 k»t. 0.256; inside lot ILU6. Qrubb *

NOTICE TO AGENTS Kindly 
Lot 14. Block 15.

Letts. m?
BURNSIDE ROAD A*iU ALPHA—A Bn 

corner, S^.W). 116 feet on Burnsld-
Grubb A l,ettw._____________________

VICTORIA WEST—A nice, new five roon 
cottage, bath, separate toilet, two pan 
tries, flri-plitce, basement with station 
ary washtubs; M.M6. Orubb A Mt^

FOR SALE-Self playing piano, quite new "___________________________L----------- Ü* *
Apply MM Government atraet. GORGE ROAD Two fine boMlng Iota

Fine five room new | corner Gorg»- road, opposite? park. Ownc

A VERY FINE DOUBLE CORNER on 
Belmont avenue.' within 356 feet of r ort 
street; 110 feet on Belmont avenue, high 
and dry; this Is one of the finest homo 
sites In the Clty: b6»y tarwix If required 
Apply Box No. A1746. Times. •»

OAK BAY AVENUE- 
house, bath, pantry, Imsement : this pro- I 
perty will be sold a bargain, owners I 
must sell A. Williams St Co.. 7W Yates 
street. m2* I

will be at Dominion Hotel this e\ cnlng 
ask for Mr. King. . , ^

USED PIANO IN PRETTY WALNUT 
case, made by one best known Canadian g

r «I the «ecneii. I giwe i né "âwiw ih. Jubilee Hos-1 manufacturers, now offeretl for $2M ÊWilliam IMivldsqn. deckhand, aged Jj*B| \ williams St Co.. Ltd.. 704 Terms $1«> monthly Hlcka * Lovtc»*
25. formerly on Empress steamers.

William Ralston, fireman, aged 26. 
native of Halifax. N. 8., where his 
parents reside, and a member of the 
Fifth Regiment

Ernest Barrett. ag«d 26. formerly In 
the Royal Marines, deckhand

Slowly the names of thorn* ..who 
were aboard the Ill-fated steamer Se
chelt are being learned through the 
earnest efforts being pursued by the 
provincial police This morning It 
was learned that Arthur Morley. well 
known In this city, who owned^ a 
farm In the Jordan River district, was 
amongst those who met death In the 
awful catastrophy Ten (ft those, on

pital. $650. A.
Yates street.______________________ ____ _____ ___________________ J;Plano Co., opposite Post Office.

WALNUT

Hams * Co.. Ltd.. 764 Yates street. ‘ m29 
Lot 14. Block 15.

m2»
NOTICE TO AGENTS 

Rockland Park. eoM.
FINE CORNER LOT-46x13». corner Oak 

Bay avenue and Amplilon street, a snap 
at fl.Suo Box 414 Times. mil

A GOOD ONE—High and level tot on 
Cecil street, near Edmonton road; price.
$;Vrf) Phone ICY_______  m31

READ THIS—Let on Linden avenue, near 
May atrt-et, lane alongside; price, $1.550; 
one on Blackwood, near Hillside, price, 
$1.206. Phone .JHL m31

LOTS ON fill El.HOUR NE for $425 each:
_____  terms. Phofie 1421. mil
the steamer Including five of thr crew. |?;oRGE 
have been accounted for.

For some time M«»rlej* was em 
ployed by the Michigan Pacific Lum
ber Company and although he wa.-» not 
ongagod by that company at the time 
_of his death he was carrying a num 
iwr ot reports to the camp at Jordan I 
river. He wwo known t«. bav-> been] 
on the sechelt the day ah* was lout 
and as he lias not arrived at his des
tination It Is certain that he ha* been 
drowned, although It Is believed by 
eonie of his friends that he got off at 
William Head This, however. M 
looked upon as mot-t unlikely as h. 
would have reached th« <yHnp long 
before this. He Is survived by a 
mother and one sister residing at 
Maywood P. O.

Yesterday afternoon and thls^meirn-

VIKW PaRK—Two large lots 
on the water. $65i) and $560. easy terms. 
1# Sueur. Hill * Co. I.td-; McCall urn 
block. Phone m2»

TW< I LARGE lots ■ *■*.-. 1 hi.,!
Albina street*, overlooking Gorge ! wa
ter: $506 each; terms. Le Sueur. Hill St 
Co.. Ltd., *.v<’aI1um blwk. Phone 3®7T.

m2»

manufacturers, now ,
Terms $1» monthly. Hicks â Lovld 
Plano Co., opposite Post Office. < m- * 

USED PIANO IN-PRETTY WALNUT 
case, made by one best known Canadlm 
manufacturers, now offeretl for I®' 
Terms $10 monthly. Hicks * Lone:.
Plano Co., opposite Post Office. __ m21

VERY SPECIAL VALUE IN PLAY El: 
Pianos at $6*‘ and $700. These have Ju*- 
been Imported and are mede by Th« 
Aeolian Co. of New York, the W«»rld 
leading Player Plano Manufacturer* 
Old Instruments taken In exchange a 
fair valuation Hlck.s St lA»vlck Plarv-
Co., opposite Post Office. _____w-•

VERY* SPECIAL VAÏ.UË IN PL AYR?' 
. Plano* at $•>*> and $7»J0. These have lust 

been Imported snd are made by Tiv 
Aeolian Co. of New York, the World 
leading Player Plano Manufacturers 
Old Instruments taken In exchange a 
fair, valuation. Hlekit A Ixrvick Plate- 
Co., opposite Post Office.

BOY \VANTKt>-P M Linklater. tailor^

ri ROOM HOUSE. Hillside ayentfe.IVE .
fl.fc»; exceptionally easy terms. Le
Sueur. HW A Co.. Ltd., McVallum block

• ........ .......Tear
FOUR ROMM COTTAGE. Fort street, 

close In; large frontage $2.i»»i> easy terms. 
l>e Sueur. Hill A Co., Ltd.. McCallum 
block. Phone 3607 m2»

MONTEREY "AVENUE—Extra large cor-| 
a. .• and guvd house; a good buy. A- M. 
Jones, 13us <Jo\ eminent street.

« IsOHK TO MÔNTe"REY—Near sea and 
ear, seven lots with new six room 
house M Jones. 1366 Government St.

f im im! on the ore ° b|Mi been Instl- I WxlM. ALL GOOD 9ÛU. Jnstde 1* mile

ORRINE FOR WHISKEY AND 
BEER HABIT

orrtnff Is Ihs mamlanl r*roe»Y **«• ls 
everywher* reroxnlMd »• ihs mosi .u.- 
......fui *nd reliable home treatment for
the "Drink Habit " It I» highly praised 
by thousands ..f Women, herauae It has 
restored their loved one» to live» of »o- 
hrlety and u»efulne*s. end tn, meekly
'SETk’îmh»o- ZdT'pu't^eTh; £ k-ov. Ectti where.W l«»t. reside
esswles and many comforts of home. Any

** ...... __I___ _n„la 4n earn l«»-F

March. 1911
|H.W Slat kill. W. Slack

broad street hall

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
in a eerles of

DELIGHTFUL LECTURE 
ENTERTAINMENTS ON HUMAN

rature t,
. >;very Nlkht Bexlnnln*

Monday, April 3rd
Admbtebm Kle»I NT«ht ITe*. Collection'

Public Examination* on Stage at
Close of Each Lecture. _ g

private Consultations Patty From It* a. 2 
ui., at King Edward Hotel.

|h. m.(h. m.||li. m.|h. m 
| 6 «8 | 16 42 II 11 411 « *
| «06 1 17 $4 [| .... | U 1»
| 6 S | 16 M || 6 12 | 12.67
| '• 4» | It a || • 53 | 11 41

7 I6 |» 48 || 1 36
7 48 | 22 21 || 2 23
8 24 ’___ || 3 »
OOô I' 90Û || 4 17 
1 43 I 10 68 j] $ 19
a 46|U S4A
3 27 | 12 45 !| » 26
3 56 • 14 04 || 10 08
4 21 | 16 18 ! 10 4$
4 46 I 14 21 ;| 11 15
5 12 I 17 13 || 11 47
5 38 ! 18 03 ! ! .. ..
6 02 ' M 5T. i 0 U
6 S| 1951 || 0 47 | 13 
«471» M|| 1 Ml 14 10
7 #i ' 22 <« || 2 0» | 14 to 
7 «4M 1**1 IMIAA 
7 40| .... || 4 06 | 16 :* 
0»| 7 64 |j 6 43 | 17 XI

Lg skiLg ak‘ 18 31 
11. *11! 8 S3 | 19 28 
12 A4 U » 17 j » 22 
14 05 H 9 41 ! tl 06 
18 (H |! 10 06 | 21 60

.. w»ia«
4 IT 16 51 (I II 091-23 1*
• UU 17 41 U U 4» l a 60

the ftatrol which
tuted So far. however, no more 
bodlr*» of those who met their fate 
In the veeeel hsvo l*m dlerovererl by 

parties on the lookout Two 
launch. " from the nunrantlne station 
were out yesterday but they folle 1 to 
sight anything except a few vo i"
floating tl...... near where th

■ring occurred.
William Ralston, fireman of the lost 

steamer, joined her when she 
service, being engaged! hy th 
engineer. A. Kicks, who l. now on he 
Princes* ('harlott*. and who left the 
steamer only two day* before she sank. 
He wa* formerly on the steamer ,,lJ^ar- 
Ralston, who was a native of Halifax,

wife or mother who to wave lier
husband or won from ‘Drink w\\\ be glad 
to know that she can purchase ORRINK 
from C. H. Bowes. 1228 Government street, 
and If no benefit I* obtained after a trial 
we will refund the money.

ORRINE Is prepared In two forms. No. 
_ secret treatment, a powder, absolutely 
tsateless and odorless, given secretly In 
food or drink. ORRINE No. 2. in pill 
form. I* for those who desire to take vol
untary treatment. ORRINE coat* only 
11.00 a box. Write for Free Orrlne Book 
let (mailed in plain sealed envelope) to 
ORRINK CO.. Orrlne Building. Washing
ton. D. C. ORRINE Is recommended and 
Is for sale In this oily-by <?. H. Bowes. 1228 

afreet* ■■............ - ■. J

“We alius has a west wind here," 
ttie proud native of the country village. 
‘But what do you call this, then? 

qtilred th* visitor; “It’s blowing straight 
from the east." “Jesso. that's the west 
wind coming back." . WÊ

Millions 
of Women

Kip.cUll. 
mothers, rely nn 
C V T I c U R - 
SOAP an 
CUT I <7 V R 
OINTMENT for 
thextreatf ient of 
nun tying Irrita

tions, Inflammations and y hist all'
t as well as for the toilet, bath and

circle. $5i*i. A M Jom i. 1»6 Govern-
ment street._____________ ________ __

WANTED—At once, clerk for grocery 
Ht.»re. must have references. P. O. Box
156. ________ _ _____ m*

i-; IN ï, A Y SON ANL» CEDAR HILL~L>oii- 
hle corner, two Inside oif l.aIng street, 
dry ; no rock; In city limits. $2.500 the 
four Apply. Shack, on Lalng.

LOST Master ^mariner's terllflcate No. 
26843 Finder please return to Times 
Office.

AUTOMATIC MACHINE FOR LAWN 
mower grinding. H. M. Wilson. C1U 

. Market Building: phuna 171>. .
LATEST "MACHINERY for lawn "tower 

grinding; Inspection Invited. Waites A 
Knapton. 610 Pandora street, near Gov
ernment ; phone 24*.-_______

CORDOVA BAY—Choice camping site. 24 ’ 
feet In depth, running from road t< 
water, splendid beach, could build thre 
houses on this lot. Açply at once
Swlnerton St Muagrave. _________ t--

FOR BALE—81* lots facing Ryan an 
Acton street. R.h Ifland Park. 40x1V. an 
Htterm. 'from W m- wms term*- -
The highest part and best view In Rock 
land Park ; very little rock. Wr R. Gal 
Inway. R«H»m 8. McGregor Blovk. Vlev
and Broad street# ______ m‘-'

SIXTEEN LOTS on Stwglbourne street 
tcxl65, only $450 each for the tot. or $T#i 
each searutely. See me at once abou 
these. W. R. Galloway. Room 8. M< 
Gregor Block, View and Broad streets

ro

1 FOR SALT. 182 (eel frontage, by 1*1 fee' 
,n* I deep with seven roomed house, just out 

side city limits Other snaps, too, Pat 
tlculars at Jones* Photo Studio, Eaqu*
malt Road. _______ m>l

1 nniglHH stree"
m311

the former I TO LET Furnished rooms with use of I TO LET—Large store
bath and telephone Corner Douglas and I opposite City Hall. Empire Realt> com
Humboldt any. 641 Fort street.______ ___ ____  ™

Three lots. Kingston street. 
Bridgman. 1007 Oov-FOR BALK—Modem seven roomed house. Ij aMKS BAY

gas. aewer, etc; upper Fort street. *•'-*---- »•
ply Box 39Û Times Office._______

came hvrs from I’algary. a yaar ago. 
He julnvd the Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., 
being a gunner In No. 1 Co. aoon after 
hla arrival, and was still <>n the 
strength of the regiment when he met 
hi» death. William Davidson, who 
came from the tug Chemalnu. to Join 
the HechetL wa» a native of Devon- 
■hire. England. He l« survived by a 
brother at the Telegraph Bay Powder 
Works, and a wife. Ernest Barrett, the 
other deckhand, was formerly In the 
navy, and was employed on the steamer 
Amur before Joining the Sechelt.

Colonel O. Atkins-Colllna writes the 
Times *a follow» : ,

The late Mr Oeorge King Newton, 
who lost hi» life In the wreck of the Se- 
chelt, come* of a good Irish stock and

BIO SPECIAL MEETING (or unskilled 
laborers hi the Labor Hall on Friday 
evening next at 8 o'clock. Worker* for 
civic coni rectors earnestly requested to
attend.______________—11

126x126 DAVID STREET. ROCK BAY- 
Splendld she for factory; $2.'W1 
terms. Wallace A Clarke, 
street ______

6» Yates
mil

TO LET-Seven room house. Cormorant 
street, close to Blanchard; $26 month; 
Immediate poeeeaalon T P. McCunnelb 
Suite 464. Pemberton Building. m2» 

NÔTK7 REAL ESTATE AOENTS-LotP 
16 and 19 Cook street, facing Oscar 
street, are sold. Owner. n»

! SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE torsnt sad 
furniture for sale, cheap; $69 Johnson

leaves a brother who 1* now the sole FOR HALE New modern six room house 
i a family. and good tot. $2.**>: very easy term*

male survivor of I Also five good level lots, to feet front

eaeli $2.100. A
eminent street ____________

THIRTY FEET PANDORA. » reel Cor 
moranl. IIS.KW A W. Hr Ida man, — 
Government street

(31

m3:
WANTED - Two industrious se learns 

with good references to sell l»eet advei 
ttslng proposition to retail merchant* 
Commission $60 cash on each orde 
when shipped Hustler* can average 
15 orders monthly. Address B., Box 41. 
Iowa City. Iowa. • •

MUSIC LKa »NS Pianoforte, alnglm-
eccompanlments; dance music, thorougt 
tuition, rapll progress: $3 per month
Apply Musician. Times____________ap2*

TO REAL ESTATE AOEN+B^Thla to t- 
notify you that the property on Mo* 
street, tot 16, section 46. has this da? 
been withdrawn from the market m?- 

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished or‘""l" m.H WANTED-Two or three unfurnished or
SïfTÏÏTH-TÏUÏüSER-ANT) rHrfDRËie» ra«Uy I^-wAbmaMd^a roou.aA,

narmsm. made a. home -1.0 LsdU mwUéüi. J

the Newtons of Dliaravllle. County 1 
Wicklow. Ireland, who. Borne eleven 
year» ago was forced to sell the prop- 

. ertl This beautiful 1’lace. near the 
* vale' of Aviva waa bought hy a society 

of Nue» from Dublin, who converted II 
Into g convent.

Wc take this opportunity of thank-

each. $2.»0; easy terras; these are bar
gains; no agents. Owner, Box 4ti6 Times 
Office raS*

STUMP AND TREE PULLING Fig 
urea given for any sise Job; also modern 
stump pullers and tool* for sale. For 
particulars, price and terms, apply R. 
H. I merest. 46» Burnside road. Phone

oral
ing hi* friend* for the kind1 opinions fjjgcf jg STREET-Between Montréal end 
him in the ObltttAfY notice published,! m laawronce streets two deep lots Par- 
whîch wHI be a groat wlgee to his he-1 tlculars from Dalby * Lawson «U Fort 
reeved mother.” \ sireaL

THE AGENCY for Victoria of a flrfct cl) 
non-board fire Insurance company ; 
short I v to be placed AppHcatUm*.‘glv 
Ing full information re ability to repre 
sent the company satisfactorily, may 1* 
mailed within the next week to P. O
Box 1361 Vancouver, ^ C. ____

STEWART ROOMS. 539 Yates street 
Coop-r * Johnson bag to-aanounca J 
their numerous friend* end patron* the 
they have opened up the above room* 
newly furnished throughout, and ar. 
now opee for business. Electric light 
centrally Unrated. Ratas, 66c. uf> sp

WANTED-At once, twadrossmak- rs fO
alteration department.
Campbell A Co , Ltd

Apply AngW'

^
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent, per word per Inaertlcn; 1 lines, n.60 
per month; extra tines, 26 cents per line 

.per month.
ARCHITECTS

WILSON, JOHN. Architect, 121 Hember-

C El. WOOD WATKINS, Architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Bloch, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21» 
and 1.1898

HARGREAVES. Architect. Green 
Room li. Broad St. )4 tf

H S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Bloch. MW 
Government street. Phone 14W. i

DE.NTIQTS
DR LEWIS HAI.L. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Bloch, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone— 
Office. W7; Reeldenoe, 122.

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yatee street, 
Oereeche Block. Phone 2€L Office 
houre S Wn m. to S p in.

FINE ARTS.
- W ATER COLOR-AND Olfc -PAtlfTtltto 

taught In your home by thoroughly com- 
pete rt teacher OrsffiHrte of * inert**»*■ 
lege. Hold* gold medal. Taught five 
years In IhlMBlBt °C Puget Hound. 
Address Mrs . D E. Wtlllts. Gen. l>el 
Victoria, B. O.

I,AND SURVEYORS
green irm<Sà. bvrIdrn a co. Civil

__!_______ ________  ___
Survey ora. 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B C Branch offices in Nelson (13 years) 
end Fort George (1 year).

►,P. C COATES. B. C. Lend Surveyor and
f Dominion land Surveyor. Room 54. 

Board of Trade Bldg.
OC.RE A McOBEGCtR Rrtti«h CMwtiWt 

Lend ffurveynr* and Civil Wng1»,‘»eTS. J 
Derrick McGregor, manager. r*ben«^rv 
Chamb^ra 82 Langlev *free|. P. O. he» 
1U Phone 1604 Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, man
ager.

LEGAL
c w RRADSTTAXV. Rerrtwtee. *»*.. 1

Otember*. Bwnttmi «treat. Vlctorta. 
MURPHY. Fl P HER A SHERWOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitor*, etc,. Snnreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice 
Patent Offie* and- before Rail way t-Om- 
rr’vrton. Hon. Charles Murohy. M * 
Harold Fisher. t* >. Sherwood OtW 
Ont.

MFCHANICÀL ENGINEER
7» WINTER RCRN1 M.I.N.A-*_ ^<*n-

oftfrie Mechanical Engineer. 
US R*«elon Rrm*re Bee.. 4** 
road Phone 1*81

Office*
d*»h

nl t#

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MTSS GORDON STETTABT. «1, F» 

street. Maaaaec manicuring, ladies’ 
hairdressing. electric and vlbro hair 
treatment. Cofnblnge made up. Rhone 
•yx fit tf

MB G B.TOWNFE1T. Swedish Msj
■*1 Fort »treef Rhone 1ffi#

Mrs fa bum an.
rne-^'cal meneece

rleotrtc light bath*
KW Fort St Phone

SHORTHAND
PROnTftâHD SCTTOOT» llffi Rroad St 

Shorthand. tvnewfft'ne boohkeeolnw. 
telerranhv thoron-hly taught. * A. 
MacmfRan. prtnclpal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS 

t*c5ni
under this head 1

t per word per Insertion; 1 insertions, 
•nts per word; 4 cents per word per 
k; 60 cents per line per monpt. No 

advertisement for leae than 10 cents.
ARt GLASS

▲. F ROY-HART GLASS. LEADED 
TTOHTS. TETfr : fof chtnrhw. «rtioots,

Ç
ubllo *u11dlnga and private dwellings.
Iain and fancy glaw sold. Sashes 

glased. Special terms to contractor*. 
This I* the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* eteel cored lead for leaded 
light*, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works an4 ■tore. *48 Tates street

riII8Hnl.il * CARRUTHliRB ere now
located at their new building. 1120 View 
Street, where they have the meet up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu 
facture nf leaded art glaw, plain end 
bevelled British olsfe mirror*, and any
thing In the els** line. Phone 2288-

SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Ki er-TRir itt.me print * map in.

1Î18 Tangier street. Blue printing, mena 
draughting, dealers In surveyors’ ir 
etrumeut* and. drawing office supplie*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
TTTV OVT.T grtOE- VA rTTTNFW fbet'AmW 

proven *at1*f*ctnrv are the Cbemplop 
- ----- ertv fnr shoe reoefrtns. “

Ranti
Hlbb*. 8 Oriental Alley opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES^
W A ST? HAND ÂVTWÎW ÂVËT

teaming end contracting. -- 
♦eam* end Mnrle horee* for 
”vmon*. 741 Job neon street.

sale. Telephone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
W J. TREW * CO.. Contractors. EMI

mete* given for bungalows, etc. «•*
Princes* avenue._________ ***

W FXrnw. null*., .«» 0#wil îeWMi-e 
Contractor. Cottage home* onr *pe- 

. ctaltv T»1an* end eetlmatw furnish-» 
on ennHeatlon. Prompt attention «wn 
to retw’rr nr a Iterations 1*2 Maaoa Ft 
Phone RRR. ___________________ __

T.OOV C*- -ner*— and hunger Alt hind*
of repair* Estimate* free. J. Harh'r. 
TT M- • rtmet Phone 1884.

gr prvrnRD * SON. Contractor*
and Builder* YTo«t*e* buRt on the In
stallment plan. Plan*, specification* and 
«•♦imatea 283 Pemberton Block. Phone

r s PIVâL cab RENTER AND
F A CTORT— A If red Tone* builder and 
rnntrnrtnr F*tlm*te* riven on houee* 
hufldtng*. fence work alteration*, etc. 
1RW Tate* street Office phone. LI 
Re- . Btoffi 

E RAWT.TVOfi.
Parpen ter and Rudder.

W7 Richmond Ave . Victoria. B.C
niwen Wrleee R*«-nr*hle.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
(*HA”*F. A JONFF have formal* Iwo new 

•wore** wagons Corner Fort and 
Bian ’hard ft reste.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRTFV * DVNNE nhlmneV and Fur

nace Cleaners A good clean lob vdth 
out anv me** guaranteed Phone no Uw. 

rtÎTMNFTS" 
fixed. etc 
Phone 111»

ri EANED-Defective flue* 
Wm Neal. 101* Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING

tURKISH BATHS
pi FORT FT. Prvf. A E Rem well

Hour*- Nonn tin mldm»**- ladiee* day 
everv Mondav 16 a. m tlR 7 p. *■-

^%>uLiln
ChabgV

UNDERTAKER
J HANNA. Funeral Director *nd 

uhalmer Courteous attendance 
Chaba’ 740 Tate* atreet.

- LODGES
CCT VMB1A T/^K*R. No t. T. O. O. F.

meet* everv Wcdneedav evening at 
O’elnek In Odd Felldar** Hall. ^"Ugla* 
street. B V Fawcetty Rec. Sec . 237 
Government afreet

COVRT OARTBOO. Wo 74*.
meet* on second and fourth Mo 
each month In K of P Hail. 
Pandora end Douglas street*.
Forester* welcomed Pin. Fecy., L 
Fv'-’a, P O '‘ox Dll: J W H King 
p |W ten rhambertaln street

X OF P —No. 1. Far West Txxlee wrtdav 
K nfi* Hell, rnr Dougt** *nd Pandora 

* SP» .7 T. Smith K nf B » F ~ -*e
VIOTORTA. No 17. K. of P., meets

X of P Hell, everv Thur*d*v. B. 
Kaufman tc nf B * F Box 184.

if:A. ONo PttS. meet a at Foresters’ HuIL Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W F 
Fullerton. Secy-

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

. .. The cteared..hd» at. AAuAUcum- BaucIl. 
Newcastle District, are now cm the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

For plan* and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
t E. ALLIN, Local Agent. Parksvllla.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Coola. occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lends: Commenc
ing at a poet planted at the R. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co ’• Lot 237, on the weet elde 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence weet * 
chain*, thence south 30 chains to timber 
lease 17S06 and R C. D. Co.’s Lot 14k 
thence eaet W chains more or lew to the 
■hore line of South Bentlnck Arm. thenc* 
north 30 chains along the shore ting to 
point of commencement, containing 1# 
acres more or less.

SAMUELO PARKER 
B. FH.LIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 10th. ISM.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle tw Lot 19. Block 2, of Block “A,“ 
Woodland Park, Y’lclorla District Map
m

NOTICE Is hereby, given that It Id 
' my Intention at the expiration of one 

month from the flint publication here
of t » Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Oil 
bert on the 18th of March. 1S08. and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C„ this 11th day of March. 
JM1.

8. T. WOOTTON. Registrar-General.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

GEWTS ’ rrZlTTYVR CLEAVED reoelred.
dv*d end nreseed: umbrella* end nara 
enl* made, rvnalred and r*-covered 
Guy W 'father, bw Johnacn St. fuel 
e*Ff nf Dnurla*. Phone 7.1217.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per .line per month. No 
advertisement for lew then 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion*, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

________LAUN.DRV
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY.

The wMto laundry. -We guaranletjlrst^ 
class work and pm tpt delivery. Thon# 
1017. 841 View street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. 980.

MOUNT EDWÀ
and ep.urtni# street*. New apartment 
houee. Three or four roomedTTlate. Wirn]" 
kitchen and bathroom. No children. 
Phone 2142. Apply to the manager 
Every modem convenience and domeHtic 
help obtainable on the ftremlw*. all

METAL WORKS
B. U CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort atreet.

Nbbflng. hot air heating, blow pipe were, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Estimates 
given cm kH «wet metal tr*t* Vmn or 
Phone 2089. .

TO LET—Summer cottage, 
Apply l/cwla, 866 Cormorant

PAC1ITC SHEET METAL WORKS
Cnmlce work, skvltghts. -metal windows, 
metel. slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, et6. Ill View. 
T*hone 1771. •

13 ACRES, water front, Union Bay, beau
tiful home, orchard, small fruit, boat 
house, etc.,. 112.000. terms. McKlltlcan. 
Sidney. m29

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY1» 

EXPEBYENf*E and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrene 
No charge foe examination. LsjSSM 
ground on the premise*. A. P. Blyth, 
••"Fert eRNA^Fk'1 Fort etreat

PAIMTINO

GET IN ON ROBERTS POINT-1 sere 
blocks, water front, cheapwt water 
front on market. M<-KUIUan. BltlXM-y.

FRANK MKLLOR. Painting Contractor.
1111 view St. Phone 1584. nW tf

POTTERY WARE,.ETC.
SFWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground! 

Clay, Flower' Pot*, etc. B C Pet- 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pant 
streets. Victoria. B. C.______ '

A SNAP- For sale, or exchange for Vic
toria mal eelate. 200 acres fruit lands. 2| 
miles from Creeton. For further psr- 
tlvular* apply 628 Johneen. 1 aIs

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel-

- “ te A. A. AaronI pereonal 
. Johneon

1 effects 
end T

TfOOPl NOT
H B. TUMMON elate *nd tar and gravel 

roofer, elate black boards; estimate* 
furnished. M2 Hltlrtde avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1*28 Government street. Phone 8*. Aehee 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WKAI.TH OF ORIENTAI, IMPORTA

TIONS .1 Iowm! cnt. Silk -mbro'fleted 
klmonae. gold braided dreee«nc gnwii*. 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded silks In many shades. 
Quong Man Fung. 1716 Government St- 
P O Box 98.

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT WATER FITTED, steam cnglnwr.

O Mar de 11. iM Ellice street city.
TRUCK AND DRAY

Michigan etreet.
JEPSEN’S TRANSFERS-Phene M83.

------ Furniture and piano
and trucks.________

JEEVES BROS” fu-ultiii. »n« *««
mover*. Phone L1874. -

VÎTTORIA TRIint AND DRAT CO,
Teleohone 13 Ftwble Phone 178*_______

WATCH REPAIRING
a. PirrrH i«« couru, .owt Rp-^.'V

of Enrll.h witch repelrln* All kind, 
of elflelt* and watrhe* repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

ox out of employment, 
board. A home from home.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMYNO BROS.. LTD.. Custom* Brok

er». Out of town correimondence eollclt- 
ed fl?4 Fort «treat. Telenhone 748.___

At.FRED M HOWELL. Cuetom* Broker.
Fnrwardlnr snd Commla-I^n Agent. Real 
Estate Prnml* Piork. 1«W Government 
Telenhone 1501 : Bee . R18TL . ______

DECORATORS
MET.1.OR PROF . LTD.-Wall papera.

nafnt*. oils, plate glaa* Orders pmmpt- 
1v filled. Phnne El 7«8 Fort etreet

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ’MODERN11— Cleaning. dyeing, 

preeelng. repairing. Try the new. the 
un-to-date. the •Modem" way 1*1* 

it etreet. opposite the Grand. 
Pour free car tickets with 

eacfrsorder of $1 or mote brought to tie.
*25

B C. FTEA 
dvelng and 
vtnre Con 
286 J. C.

! WORKS—The largest
work* In the oro- 

anllrlted. Tel

Help of all kinds furnished. A. 
0roprtetor. 6* Johneon street.
B. C Phone 1264 

MR3. P. K TURNER—AHusttow. fourni 
for domeetlc*. etc., at 71* Fort atreet. 
the Exchange Phone IS®. Hour*. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m.. 2 to 6 p. m.\ a*

LE WING ON. 1706 Government etreet

ENGRAVERS
GENERAT. ENGRAVER. Btenefl Cptter

•nd Feal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 816

FISH
WM. J- WRIOT.E8WORTH -All kinds of 

fresh, waited and smoked fish In season 
Free delivery to all oart* of city. E5 
.Johnson Ft. Phone 681.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 121* Government atreet.
JUNK

WANTED Snap „ brass. copper, s 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bolt lee apd rubber; highest caeh prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. KB6 Store 
street. Phone 1296.

' LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDH OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles* tail
oring done to order. So Kce. 1U» Cook 
etreet.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING GAR* 

DENKR C P<der*en. Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty, 
avenue. Telephone U486.

W. HITCHIN8, gardening In all branches. 
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and epraytng. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak Bay 
Aye , city.

E. J. LA I NO. Landscape and
Gardener. Tree pruning and ____ _ _
•peclaltv. Residence. 16» Pandora Ave. 
Phone 1,1487. Office. WI1k<

ind Jobbing 
1 spraying a

Brown’s Greenhouse, 
Fort streets.

Cook and

LIVERY STABLE»
CAMEROIt~k CALDWELL-Hurk

livery etablee. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 46» 
HI Johnson etreet.

RICHARD BRAT, Ltverir. Hack end
Boarding Stables. Hack* on sfcort 
notice, end tally-ho coach. Phone 
728 Johnson etreet.

CIGAR STAND.
THE BROADWAY. 862 Yatee etreet.

Candle*, stationéry and toilet requisite*.

ELECTRICIANS.
^AKilR è McKENZI.-. practical elee-

trtetan* and contractors Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 716. 

^. H.-F. ClTter; L2770. C. C. McKèllSie.

F G STUART (late with V L P. Co 
Ltd.. Jordan Rlver> brother H R .Stuart 
arrived from England, write. General 
Delivery, - Victoria. 

SOOKE IjAKE TALLY-HO-J Calwell 
leave» Fltsgerald*. Tuesday. Thurs
day Saturday and Sunday afternoon*. 
E. St N. train. Boat* and house* to 
rent. I .save order* at Shore'* hard 
ware

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHAS
ED-We have client* looking for desir
able agreement* for sale. Heletermen, 
Forman A Co. _______

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria. Hat 
Work*; hat* made like new; note new 
address, 6*4 View; phone ZM7. mtf

SOOKE LAKE TALLY-HÔ-Leaves Pits 
gerald Station. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturday* on arrival of afternoon 
E. A N train Joeeph Cal well. a24

TO LET -Large store 546 Tate* etreet 
Apply McGandlees Bro*., 667 Johnaon 
atreet.____________________________ apl

TO RENT- The Palme tea and refresh 
ment room*, comer Niagara etreel 
Beacon Hill park A*ipiy Thomas 
Pllnilcy. 1206 Langley atreet. Victoria. 
B. CLr_ m2»

TtXLET—The farm of Geoiwla Park, 
NoHh Raanlch; one hundred acre* or 
there-bg: abouJL40 acre* under cultiva 
tlon: hoùec. batn. etc Apply by letter 
to Mr*. IwSx^Newall-Coneland. Afchev 
dale North Skajilch P. O. apl

IF YOU WANT a 
McKIlllcan. Sidney. 

ELECTRIC ART 8TUDH

ken farm, eee me.
mai

and enlargement*.
itography 

Poet ca l a spe

TO LET ite»rge two story brick building. 
X with haeement, suitable for factory and 

'Warehouse. Apply L. J. Qu&gllottl, 1514 
Bjtschs

MISS WILSON, drew maker, ato Oak Bav 
avenue. Phone 977. al4

THE ••KI'REKA" SOT.E. guaranteed to 
cure rheiirnatlce. Apply McCallum Block, 
Douglaa and Yatee, or 886 Burdette a'

alO
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 

FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Bstlm'*®* given on hnuae*. 
buildings, fence\ work, alterations, ete 
KK" Yale* street. Office Phone LIMA 
Res . RW

FORSALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR RALE—Four fre*h 

calves. Comer Tolmle
FOR SALE—One Jersey co 

gree), severs! grade 
heifer* In calf; also one 
filly. .1* month* old. W. Grim1! 
Pender Island.

•alved cows with 
* Dongle* m-*»

hd ^ur 
draught 

Weet 
m30

M6 Pander* JA^,.;S BAT SALK «TABLES. M3 a.lvl.
street. Horn— bought, *old or ex
changed. We beve a number of young 
hqree*. euttable for driving or general 
delivery. All horses can be tried 
hamew. Phone 5». _______ _____

Apply JepaenHORSES FOR SALE. . „ 
Transfer. 3*3 Michigan street. Phone

my#
ROOMS AND BOARD

TO l.ET—Room and board with private 
family, use of silting room, and bath, 
tenue moderate. ..Apply ...to 2644 Rme 
etreet m30

FURNISHED ROOMS-Î42 Michigan Ft
Phone R914. apl

TO LET—One large and two smaller
room*, with breakfaet tf desired. 
•‘Maplehurst,” 1927 Blanchard Ave. m29

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with’'board, new house, on Hilda street. 
Phone L1461. ale

si 1

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to
let, with uee of kitchen, quiet, pies 
house, with large gardén, right on car 
tine.- Mrs Walker, city limits, Eaqui- 
malt road. Phone Mlfl7.

NBW HOTEL JNSWICK—Bwt lore-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APARTMENT HOUSES.
H Allbs, corner Vancouver

stre« ^6B»ee»e|»MBÈ

FOR RENT—HOUSF.6
Foul Bay
Phone 1111.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

ACRES, close te beach, house, stable, 
chicken house*. 4,000 strawberry plants, 
small fruits, etc., cloee to tramway, 
school, church, etc., $WX) per acre, terms. 
Mc KIlllcan. Sidney. __________m»

OR SALE-106 acres of land, old West 
road of Ba'anlch. Mr*. Jane Handy - all

FOR BALE-We will guaraate» to deliver 
5-acre blocks, nearly all tittder cultiva
tion, one block from B. C. E. By. exten
sion. only four mile* from city, for one 
week only at OOn per acre and up. Price* 
are advancing. To secure any of thla 
acreage at the above price eee ue atonne. 
O. W. McAuley, Victoria Hotel Block, 
Government etreet. . Dated March 6th.

FOR FA LE—7 scree of the choicest *t raw- 
berry and fruit land In femoue Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Straits Apply owner. i348 Fort street. 
Phone 1479 ______ _ ml6 tf

|2.89^—Three choice acres, («anford ave
nue, « low to rail end sidewalk, beauti
fully situated Hinder. U03 Whittaker 
corner Chamber*. 

FOR SALK-Seven acre* vloee 1to V. AH. 
station and proposed B. Crikctrte B*i 
tlon, *lx miles from Victoria; good barn 
and chicken hou**a: three-roomed cot
tage, unfinished, with material to finish; 
a number of email fruit tree*, etc. Ap
ply, L. J. Duval. Royal Oak P. O apt

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; 2 ineeftlone, 
2 cent* per word; 4 cent* per word pee 
week; 16 cent» per tine per monta. Ne 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
DOUBLE CORNER—McNeill and Mont

erey, overlooking Shoal Bay; splendid 
Mtr;* IJ.406V itir wiiwr- wamtvr * 
Clarke, 620 Yate* street. m»

FOUR . LOTS ON BROOKE STREET, 
«dose tb .Richardson street; sise. 50x120; 
$800 each; terme. Apply Wallace A 
Clarke. 620 Yatee street. m20

40x122. NORTH PARK STREET, close 
to Blanchard street; 84.800; easy tenr*- 
Apply Wallace A Clarke, Yates lit.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN
ING—We are always open. See u* for 
Investment*. We have a large llet of 
city properties and Saanich farm*. Shaw 
Real Estate Co.. »2 Pemberton Block.

all
FOR BALK—A beautiful home alts. 2 of 

the finest lot* on Smith’* Hill, magni
ficent view, for sale cheap. Apply owner. 
124* Fort street. Phone 1479. m!6 tf

CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 
cloee to North Ward park. 11,150. terme. 
Apply Phone 4TL tUtL

HARBINGER AVE.-A good high lot. 
SUM», ter hi*. Apply owner. Box
Time». ,, h)21 tf

BUY NOW-On Robert* Peint,
block*, water front. McKIlllcan, 
ney.. 

Block of Good Lots
1 -

Six big choice lots on the corner of Edmonton 
Bead and Rosdberry street, for

TERMS *1,500 CASH; BALANCE ARRANGED.

JOHN GREENWOOD
- - RbcU Estate Agent 2_

Telephone 1425 575 Yatee Street

4V

FOR SALE-Fourteen lot*. Bhelbourn*.
40x189 ; 8425; $100 cash, balance 5 per
cent. Phone 2711; 2306 FernWood road.

apl
FOR SALE-FIne large lot. Florence

avenue. 2 minute* from Willow* car, 
8675. P. O. Box 948.

83» PER LOT on three mil* circle; 860
chah, $10 per month; buy one of theee 
and double your money In one year. 
Wallace A Clarke. 6* Yatee street. wM

FOR 8AIÆ—Thoroiighbfed black Minorca 
egg*. 81 a sitting, 2» St. James St. apl 

AYLBSBVRT DUCK EOGS. ‘for hslchlne,
$1.26 a Bitting Apply evening*. 1*11 Taun
ton etreet. ai

WESTS BROWN l.EO»lOR#li Ü5
White Plymouth Rock* are prise win
ner* and layer* Egg*. 81.86 per Betting. 
J. Weet. Third street, off Ricnmond road. 
Sub. P. O. No. I

MARCH IIST-On that day thl* double
corner in Victoria Weet will be raised 
to $4.<»0; it 1* worth It easily; but until 
that date we can sell you thla double 
corner for $8.500; It haa a strategic 
position; and should net a large and 
quick profit to the Investor. Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 902 Pemberton Block. m2f

FOR SALE For few «ley* only, one lot on
Rockland'Dark cheap. 8» eaeh. $16 per
month. Box 876 Time».____________

SEE US FOR QUARTER ACRE Ï-OJ» 
on Monterey «vent». Wattec* St Clarke. 
«20 Yatee street.

EIGHTY-TWO FEET FRONTAGE ON
Hhuwntgan l-*ke; spl.-ndld home 
and cloee to railway; $1,000; term*. Wal
lace A Clarjte. 636 Yate* street. mSO

QUICK SALE-Lot on Edmonton road. 
$6», lot on Irena utreet. )u*t off Burn- 
*i«!e. $»». heuutiful lot on Colllneon, near 
Trtttch. Robert Wm. Clark. Mahon 
block. Government street; phone 1662-

CORDOVA BAY WATERFRONT-About _ . , . _
ten acres with nice geven roomed Mffi; 120x120 ON HARRIET ROAD, close to both
galow. the price l* only •S.ÜCht on terms 
to suit purchaser. Hlnkson Hlddall A 
Son. Grand Theatre BuUdin*. Govern
ment street. ________ ___;___

ÜNR-QUARTKR ACRE, bordering city 
limit*; high and dry; eult chicken*; I960;
terms. 467 Wilson atreet.__________ apd

INVESTIGATE HAPPY VALLEY land* 
subdivision, within the eight mile circle 
of Victoria, on fhe line of Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway; for fruit 
growers, tmek gardener*, poultry rais
ers and all who like country life amid 
pleasant surroundings. Come In and get 
Illustrated booklet.' Leonard Reid A Co.,
42» Pemberton Building-____________

A"~FAHM FOR YOU—Only 13,260. Thle 
farm la only nine mile* from Vlctorta. 
Situated on good road, and In central 
location; some rock and some good lend; 
a suitable *heep ranch, and will some 
day *ubdlx-lde; you dealrc an Independ
ence; why not thoroughly Investigate 

thl*. Only a few day* st thl* figure. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 806 Pemberton 
Block. m2»

86x130 ON HARRIET ROAD, cloee to both 
snap at 1600; eaay terms.. Wallace 

A Clarke. 836 Yatee street. _ mffi
LOTsIn Sidney from $MQ up. acreage 

from $300 up, term*. McKIlllcan, 8bL

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with O. X
Leighton. 726 Fort etreet. Phone 2SH 

12 tt

22.00»—Flee roomed house, near Shake»-
pear* etreet, high end dry; beautiful 
view; $500 cash. Owner, Box A1717, 
Times m*

FAIRFIELD ESTATE One half acre, 
and ao wituatrd That *ub-dtvlded it can 
he, «old at a profit of 50 per cent. It* 
price Is only 13.200: it I* a corner, and 1* 
facing a wide street. With sewer con
nections; lot* are eelllng In the same 
localRy for 9906 and S1.W# Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 36! Pemberton Block. m26 

ACRKAOP. «URPAOIS. AURRAOE-V-ry
choice piece» In five and ten-acre block*, 
about 6 minute*’ walk from the proposed 
car line, about 16 minute» from station. 
Prices are very reasonable. Al. on good 
roads. Water facllltle* to each piece 
verv good. About « miles from town. 
Apply C. C Pemberton. 767| Yate* St

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FoR SALE Double-seated.. rubber tyred 

McLaughfirP'' democrat, hearty ' tw. 
rh«ae Apply MM Rfiee .street;...phone. 
R2756. m30

tomoblic. MVett IKItFK 
good rent car. 11.506. will trade for real 
estate, or sell half Interest to person 
who will drive It for hire on equi^ 
■hares. Apply Haiti’ Moore, 1012 Y*tc* 
etreet. m28tf

FOR SALE Cigar stand doing good busi
ness, for ca*h; go<td location; cheap 
rent. Apply Box No-. 3M. Time*. m29

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale. 8 H 
«cote. Ut Totrale P <)_ m2E

FOR SALE—Steamer trunk, 84.56; *eotkl 
leather vatie-. S8Sn; large *l»e canvas 

si: horaeh«<le glove*. 50c ; canvas 
3 pair* 2f<*.; men's ribbed sweat

er*. Y*c.: 8 day watches. |8 Jacob
Aaronwvhs* new eml *econd-han«i store; 
phone 17Gt«Ç2 Johnson street. Victoria; 
6 dwirs heloiKQovemment

for Bale-17 ft.
magneto, and boatl 
Cormorant. Phone

inch. 2 h. n engine. 
Apply Ia»wl*.

mH
fob SAt.E—2 nine-foot sho1

ply «28 Tel— street
FOR RALE Choice Inland timothy 

Hover hay. beDd or looee; also n 
bred roadster filly, 8 year* old. F. 
goose, Raehlchton. V A S. Ry.

G1TT A R A NTT AH V PORTABLE BATH 
APPARATUS—Can be used In any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
onlv touche* tin l#6dy: the effect* of 
f;e befh most Invigorating Price only 
«7 » Trv one. you won't regret It; all 
mode -uaranteed. Miller will tell vnti 
•11 about It. *71 Hillside Ave 181 tf

FOB «at.f-To pnultrymeti-XAOa-lb*. of 
alfalfa meal. 13 per sack of V» 1b*. Ap
ply to B. a Haigh. Royal Oak. B^ C

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED--General servant: easy place; 

xtwo In family Apply between 16 and 
tl a.m . 928 Yatee strert _ m86

WANTED Young lady to learn hair- 
dreeking. Mr* M Stanner, 731 Fort 
street:, m3»

GIRL WANTED to do Plain cooling and 
heln with kitchen work. Box $73 Time» 
offlee.—— -—--- —i

WANTED—A general eerxant for a sma 
family. ApplK at No. 719 Cook etreiet.

\ j______________m»
>*n the Old C mm tryWANTED A girl I

a* a maid 1n a *m' 
people Telephone __ 
or call personally at 
mi*.

honeehold of two

WANTED—Young girt to do tight heuae 
work: country girl preferred. Box TX

WANTED—A thoroughly | 
parlor maid. Immediately. Apj 
tween 9 and 11 à. m . Mm. F. B. 
ton. Foul Bay road.

WANTED--! gïHà "sëT
Vlctorta Steam Laundry

splendid site for factory,-...#.•«•;
term*. Wallace A Clarke, 
street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE»

$4.036-Modern, two story, eight roomed 
dwelling, near Fort and Quadra; a bar
gain; $800 cash. Owner. Box A1717. 
Time*. m*

$3,660 One-third acre land, five roomed
cottage, large stable, etc., need Douglas 
gain; |M0 cash. Owner, Baie A1718, 
Time* m2»

FOR 8ALE—Victoria West, mcnlern elx 
room houee, newer, electric light, hot 
and cold water, bath, close to two car 
tinea, school, etc. Apply owner, C. 
Pomeroy. 927 He reward road. ap3

8HAWNIGAN LAKE-Five roomed cot
tage, up to date, well flnlehed, with 500 
feet lake frontage, cloee to railway: 
$2.186; terme. Wallace A Clarke. 
Yate* etreet. m3»

SHAW MG AN LAKE SNAP Three- 
roomed cottage, 75 feet frontage on lake, 
cloee to railway; $«80 Wallace A Clarke. 
«30 Yates etreet. m30

LARGE. MODERN HOUSE. Ray street 
near Douglas; price, $8,660. on terms to 
suit. Modern t>«>me. on the Gorge water- 

•Yrtfar; wi»,"® feMiw -iwr-ffi«upfrr--
rhaaer. Hlnkson Slddati A Son. Grand 
Theatre Building, Government etreet

WE HAVE BUYERS for five, six atul
seven-roomed houses with modern con
veniences Let us have yours listed at 
«♦nee- we can eell It. Welch Bros A Co.. 
1006 Government street. ' apl

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EOGS

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. W.-BOLDEN, carpenter and jobber

moved to 1616 Cook street Phone 1308.
THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to ST Fort 
street, above Quadra, Tel. flk

LOST AND FOUND.
Lust At Majestic theatre. Saturday 

evening. *6. return to Times office; 
liberal reward. m30

WANTED—Th. party that accterntaily
took a lady's silver handled umbrella 
off Douglas etreet car on Sunday after
noon. engraved Initials J. M. N. on the 
handle to return *ame to B. C. Electric 
office and save further trouble, ■»_ tbe 
party Is known. 'm/J

STRAYED ON MY PREMISES-One 
light Jersey cow "With head halter. Ap
ply H. Birkley, Dublin avenue, off ToV 
mle. m29

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—16,086 Strawberry Plants. Bok

w;ANTED—A first claaa tk ket to Chicago 
for lady, medium dark, mlddlcaged 
Apply Box No. 355, Time*. mS>

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate 
beds. $1.66 per week, board If desired 
1616 Government etreet. al

WANTED- Room and board for two 
young men, with private family In Vic
toria Weet preferred. Box 37» Times

.mSO
WANTEl)—A email glane burning gas 

kiln. Add re** H. H Austin, care Roy’s 
Art Glees Works. 948 Yates street. m29 

NEW AND SlX'OND-HAND GOOD#
WANTED—HIghcst caeh price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunks, 
valise*, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store. 
672 Johneon etreet. • doors below Govern
ment. Vlctorta. B. C. Phone nil.

SITUATION* WANTKT» — FEM AIM.
YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN want» posi

tion aa mother's help from » a.m. to 
6.36 p m., week day*. Box 876, Time* 
office. mSO

WOMAN WANTS DAILY HOUSEWORK 
—Box 378 Time*. apl

SEWERAGE ACT

WELL BUILT FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, 
kitchen end good basement, good lot, 
good location, R.I00; $300 caah. Apply 
Box 388, Times. m2»

COSY "FIVE-ROOM HOME (over James
Bay i. chue, te echooL. ear- and, beachw 
$2.300; ternie. Apply Box 366, Times.

m2»

Esquimalt Sewerage Dietrict.

NOTICE
A public meeting- of. Usd- property 

holder* in this District le (by order el 
the public meeting of the property 
holders held on the 28th February 1811). 
called for Thursday. March 20th, 1311, 
at the hour of 8 p. m., at the Lampeon 
Street School House, for the purpose of 
■electing Commissioner* for the Dis
trict

All property holders are urgently re
quested to attend.

A R. WOLFENDEN.
u’ - - Heuretary.
March 1st. If 11.

POST OFFICE GUIDE
Vancouver and Eastern Canada.

Close dally at 3 p. m. and U p. m.
Due dally at 146 p. m. and 7 g. m.

United Kingdom.
Cloee Wednesday and Saturday at U I 
m. ; parcel poet, Friday, at 8 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. sl| 
parcel post. Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle end Eastern United Utatea 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at I p. m.

Stewart.
Cloee Monday and Wednesday at I ». % 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 1 p. m. 

Prince Rupert
Close March 4. 14 nd 2Ô. at * p m.
Due March 12 and 22, at 7 p m.

Clayoquot end Way Farta 
Close March 1. 7, 14 and 20. at 16 p. m. 
Due March 6. 12. 18 and 28.

Quateino, Kyuqyot, Forte via Hardy 
Bay.

Close March 7 and 20 at 10 p. m.
Due March 12 and 28.

Albernl.
Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at U6 a m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

| Comox, Cumberland.
Cloee Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 

at 8.20 a. m.
Due Tuesday at 12,16 p. m.. and Sund** 

Wednesday and Friday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and V. A S. Feinta 

Cloee, except Sunday at 7 a. in.
Due. except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Chine and Japan. . "
Cloee March 4. S. 13, », 24. » end XL 
Due March 2. 8. 6, 7, 12, 11, 18. tu, 1», 25, 

28. », II and April 1.
Australia and New Zealand.

Cloee March 4, 6. 22. 24 end April 1. :
Due March 6, 3, 10, April 3 and 4. 

Honolulu.
Cloee March 3, 4, 6. U, 14, 17. 21. 24, 26 and 

April 1.
Due March 7. *, 18. 17. 13, » and April A
Dawson, Atlin, White Horae, Eta 

Close* March L 4. 7. 14. 19. » and 29.

CHURCH UNION.

Practical Method Being Considered 4>y 
People of. Saskatoon.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Five-roomed bun
galow. Just built; dining room and den, 
hurlapped and panelled, beamed celling; 
built In sideboard. well fitted bathroom; 
large pantry with bins and drawer*; 
full haeement: lot 60x1» feet; rich loam- 
one Mock from Oak Ray avenue and 
car- price. 23/60; StW cash, balance I» 
per month. Including Interest. Apply.
owner; phone R868. _____ _ _ m2f

LOVELY NEW LOME, very convenu 
entiy located and second to very few. 
f€>r $6.000. term*; easily worth 17.006. 
Apply Box 967. Time*. m2»

1 STREET -Two new flve-room- 
price $3,100; no agents.

apl
SEVEN 

James Bay. 
leaving city.

MODERN HOUSE, 
■ale. lot »tigSM, owner 

! Simcoe street, gl»
WANTED-Owners to I 

er rent with us. Shaw 1 
Pemberton Block.

Estate,"^1$ 
mil tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
>VÀNTED--An upholsterer, good generi 

hand. Stiles, 110» Fort street. apl
WANTED -Smart youth In shipbuilding 

office; on» who I* willing to work and to 
learn time-keeping, bookkeeping, etc. 
Reply In own handwriting, giving age, 
references, etc. P. O. Box 6». mil tf

WANTED Men and women to lenrn the
barber trade: » special rate to the first 
twenty students; the largest and moist 
complete school In the Northwest. Leirn 
a trade to be Independent, wages |18 to 
186 per week, when qualified. Call or 
write for „fr»6 catalogue, The odlgtnal 
J. A. Motor Barber College has Jb*t 
opened at 844 Main etreel, Vancouver, 
B. C.____________________________

WANTED— Boy to learn to be mauufac-
turlng Jeweller. W. H. WHkereon. m tf

housekeeping rooms.
Jfo LET—Two fwntahed or unfurnished

housekeeping rooms In nice. new. mod
em bungalow. James Bay. Box 3» 
Times.________ -_________________. ***

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.
Apply HU Cook Mffiat. __ «»

Tp ~ uir—Ftogaaijg farolahed Iwtartii^
tug rooms.

.wM991 1
■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

Notice le hereby given that all persons 
having any claim* or demands against 
the late George Henwood, who died on 
or about the 26th day of December, A. D. 
1910, at the City of Victoria, In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, are re«iu!red 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company. Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Henwood, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 35th day 
of April, 1911. the said Dominion Trust 
Company, I/mlted. will proceed to distri
bute the aseets of the sabl deceased 

the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
InjNcegard only, to the claims of which It 
■hall than have had notice; and Ihat the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part there«»r<o any person* of whose 
claims he shall uoK/hen have received

Dated at Victoria, B. GT>the 22nd day of 
March, 1911.

ALEXIS MARTI.._
206-8 Pemberton Building, Victoria. "R C., 

Solicitor for Wlthln-Named Admmtg-

A significant move towards the con
summation of a practical church unV>n 
1* being considered by the congrega
tion* of the Methodist and Preaby- 
terlaii eburehe* wf-8a*k»toon. Both 
denominations have heavy building 
programme* to be carried out this year 
and In fact, each ha* already mapped 
out plana for new edifice* In different 
part* of the city, having splendid 
financial equipment, largely aa the re
sult of the remarkable advance In the 
value» of properties which have been 
held for sites. It is now proposed that 
the two denominations should go In 
together In giving accommodation to 
mwTbw^ dtettncTwertlons of the city. * 
West Side, the Central portion and 
Nutans. By this means. Instead of 
each denomination having to erect 
three churches three union churches 
would be erected by Joining forces, 
which would provide hoy^®» of wor
ship fof all and permit or much more 
elaborate structures being erected at 

lews cost to each.

Notice of Transfer of Licence.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be ronde to the Board of 
Licencing Commlsaionere of the City of 
Victoria, at Its next sitting, for a trans
fer froill me to JOEL FEREN of the li
cence fa aetl spirituous and fermented 
liquors by retail on the premise* known 
as the "Victoria Hotel," situate at the 
North West corner of Johneon and 
Government Streets. Victoria, B. C.

Dated the let day of March, lfU.
.OBO» grant.

NOTICE

IN OFTHE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Carl Hoerlmr, De- , 
ceased, and In the Matter of the 

', Official Administrator’s Act 
Notice 1» hereby given that, under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Morrison, dated the 8th day of 
March, A. D.. 1911, I, the undersigned, 
wae appointed administrator of the es
tate of the above deceased. All parties 
having claim* against the said estate 
are requested to send particulars of 
same to me on or before the 8th day of 
April. 1911, and all person* lnd< 
the nald estate are required to pay such 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated àt Victoria, B. C., thle 23rd day 
of Marcffi 1911.

WM. MONTEITH.
Officia! Administra tor.

Pursuant to the • 
Company, notice Is I 
Annual General 
Lumber and M 
Limited, will be

' ■• ■. "
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FRESH VEGETABLES
BUTTON MUSHROOMS, per glass, 85c or........... ............ BO#
HARICOTS FLAGEOLETS, bottle.......................... .....50*
MACEDOINE (Extras), bottle:...»......................... ...,:50*
ASPARAGU.S, per glass ...................  75*
PICKLED MUSHROOMS, per bottle................................ 60*
STUFFED MUSHROOMS, per tin ..................... 60*
NATURAL FRENCH PEAS, tin, 40c o».._...........25*
MUSHROOMS, per tin. 40c or ........................25*
ASPARAGUS, per tin, 50c, 40c. or....... . .........................35*

, These very finest finality..
ARTICHOKES. French and Italian, tin, 50c or............. . .35*
PETIT POIS" (Extra), per fit..............................................25*
MARRONS (Chestnuts), in Syrup, exceedingly nice. Per bot

tle ....................................      fi.oo

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. 1*1* Government It

lll« Broad SI Tels. #•. «I. BS. Liquor Dept. TeL lBtt. 1

A Snap in Esquimalt
Close to Esquimalt Car
JuatT outaldu city . boundary, . with 

frontage of 60 ft (about) on two 
streets, 2 very long lots, W roomed 
house, wtth etablm* for several 
horses, sheds, ate., most suitable tor 
teamster of anyone using horses; 
price 13,000, easy terms. Lota are 
worth almost all this sum. not 
counting large house and stabling.

>NA1‘ IX HOLLY WOOD PAR K. Fvul 
Bay. close car, 2 fine lota. 50x120, on 
the best street, nice class bungalows 
all round, splendid home site, price. 
11.550 the pair; 1-3 cash and terms.

8N vP ON EDMONTON ROAD AND 
SHELROVRNE -Fine new street bo- 
ing constructed and good building 
sites. 2 lois «0x120 each. $1,125 
both; 1-3 cash, balance • 
months.

for 
and IS

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
718 Fort Street Phone 17S7

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

(. We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such, aa ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoos, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and. pistols. AU kinds of books 
bought.

* STERN A FLASH.
1W1 Store Street. ___ Telephone 1»

SO YIARr 
f KXPf BUNCO

Patents
__ _ Onto**
™ OOFTmeKTS *6.
I. i.ili, ■t.Mis —»

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 815.1 aies Bt Phene «71

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves, Linoleums. Etc.

At Salesrooms. 665 Yates St.

If you want to sell your Real Estate. 
Furniture. Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER. Auctioneer, 
Valuer and Estate Agent.

135 Fort Street. Phone No. 121
25 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Goods Bought Outright If Preferred.

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Thompson, we 
have removed to sales room. 131 Inroad 
6treet, and will sell on

Friday
WELL KEPT AND DESIRABLE 

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, 
BEDDING AND TABLE, 

PIANO, ETC
FuU particular, later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer.

Notice to the Public
I have resigned as a.DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK A BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have now no connection or Interest 
with the sald Corapanj. ^ ^

ARTHUR 1. HEPBURN. M E.

JOHN MtSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Retwren Johnson and 

Pandora.

Your Old 
Chairs

Tables, Desks, etc., may be 
made to loot-good as new at 
very little expenditure and 
very little trouble if you pro

cure some

LACQUERET
$1.00 Quart, 60c Pint

AT THIS STORE
Just one coat of clear Lae- 
queret on your old oilcloth 
or figured linoleum will work 
wonders, for I»aequeret is a 
great rejuvenator. Use el ear 
Lacqueret also for old Wic
ker, Rattan and Wire Grass 
Furniture and you’ll be de
lighted with the pleasurable 
results. Laequeret is un
rivalled for beautifying and 
preserving old furniture, 
spiled woodwork of any 
kind, dirt-stained floors, etc.

Anybody can apply it.
It dries over night. Aik 
us to show you its beau
tiful colors, rich red, 
rosewood, mo*, green, 
light oak, dark oak, ma
hogany, walnut, cherry 

and dear.
If you are going to build a 
new home or make alter
ation! in your old one. it will 
be greatly to your interest 
to see that the houae painter 
you employ uses Lacqueret. 
Nothing like it, whether ap
plied by the amateur or the 
skilled m rebar, it». foractistie- 

and economical results.
Call Here for Free Booklet.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
We have only a few tons left. Order now before they are all 
sold. Our seed is imported stock, true to name, shape and color.
SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yatea St

, yC Telephone SIS

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridgea It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa 
It is proof against Acid* Alkalies, Fumes and Oases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and oynlds tanks, pipes, boiler* 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Bhlpchandlere.

WILL COMMEMORATE 
A FAMOUS BATTLE

Soldiers of the Second C. M. R. 
Will Gather on Hart's 

River Anniversary

DRAKE
Hardware Co,

1418 Douglas Street.
Tel. 1646.

It Is always a pleasure to meet In 
after years friends with whom one has 
endured hardships and dangers, and 
surrounded by comforts and with a 
sense of well-being and physical en
joyment to recall old times and the 
trials and tribulations passed through 
together.

Such a meeting will take place on 
Friday night, at the home of A. J. 
Brace, where seventeen of those who 
were members.of the Second Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, which fought through 
the Boer war, will assemble. This con
tingent took part In the battle of 
Hart’s river, where the Boer» made 
their last great stand.

Twenty-five thousand strong, the 
Boers, under Generals Doet. Delarey, 
Totgieter, Kemp, *nd Steyne. attacked 
the forces of the British. 1.600 In num
ber. among them 600 Canadians, under 
Colonel Cookson. It was here that 
Lieut. Bruce Carruthere made his fam
ous rear-guard stand with forty men, 
holding off the Boers until the' main 
body was able to get Into action. Of 
these 40 men. a!! were killed, wounded 
or captured with the exception of four, 
one of whom was Mr BraceT'xwho 
fought their way into Klerksdorp, the 
base of the British forces.

Of the, Canadians who took an im
portant part In this battle, the follow
ing have since dleà: Col. Evans. Win
nipeg. Adjutant Church. Regina: Capt. 
Snyder and Major Bruce Carruthers.

Friday night. March 11, Is the ninth 
anniversary of that memorable battle, 
and Mr Brace, thinking It too Impor
tant an occasion to be let go by with 
out a celebration of some kind, has In
vited all those who took part, with 
whsrn he was able to get Into touch, 
to his house, where the evening will be 
spent in fighting battles over again, 
while the social end df the affair will 
also attended to Refreshments will 

served, consisting among other 
things, ot "bully .tea" and “hard taçk '* 

Col. Merritt, who was second In com 
mand of the contingent, has sent 
message of congratulation through Mr. 
Brace, to all the western, volunteers 
who fought under him.

Those who will be present are: W. C. 
Warren. A. Me*. Policeman Baxter. 
Policeman Fry. Mounted Policeman 
Bechton, A. H. Boynton. J. Halls. W. 
Anderson. H. Anderson. Sergt. Boyce, 
Sth Regiment; N Schanehom. Sergt. 
Paterson/Work Point Bar.nwjltw, Con
stable Hugh Little, Saanich; T. Wil
son, Oak Bay; E. Hart. L. H. Hulton 
and Lieut. A. J. Bruce. Four of the 
soldiers living In Vancouver have also 
been communicated with and may pos
sibly be able to get over.

NTERPRETER OF
CANADIAN IDEALS

{Continued from page 24

...... the tremendous economic burden
under which the nations of the world 
are groaning. Iir Canada wre ean afford |1 
to. waste B little of our great natural | 
resources, but we cannot afford to 
waste our men.” (Cheers.) He deplor-1 
ed thé condition of bondage In which | 
some of the nations had placed them
selves through their lust for arma
ments. They were bonded to the great I 
money-lenders of the world and U was j 
Impossible for them to embark upon 
any enterprise without asking the per
mission of these capitalists. No, they 1 
could not afford to waste the flesh and 
blood of the nation. Dr. Macdonald al- j 
so. reminded them that such devasta
tion of the best blood of the land had a 1 
physiological and ^biological side. It 1 
starved the nation of Its best breed. 
He cited Scotland as an example of his 
meaning. Thtre, In the days gone by. I 
the race had been a race of giants but j 
to-day the decadence wras tremendous- | 
ly noticeable.

In conclusion he asked them to I 
cKerlsh the sacred duty which had been I 
placed In their hands of guarding their I 
growing democracy from foreign ele
ments and to play their humble part In 
the upbuilding of Canada as a nation. I 
He held up to them the Ideal of r 
national service.

It Is greater to serve than to be | 
served," he sgld. "Let our mission be 
to serve so that Canada may in time 1 
aspire to the eminence of a world- 
power in virility, in purity, in Intelli- | 
gence, independence, and freedom." 
(Loud cheers).

The chairman briefly returned I 
thanks to the speaker for his address, j 
saying that he might never know the 
fruits of his speech to them but ex- I 
pressing the belief that It would bring 1 
forth fruit.

With the singing of the National An
them the gathering dispersed.

BUY THE TIMES

1

SMELL THE AROMA 
- OF OUR COFFEE

SPECIAL BLENDS MOCHA AND JAVA, per 11>., 60c, 40c and. 30*
CRAXBSRRT JAM, 6-lb. pall .......................................... .........................T5*.
STRICTLY FRESH EGOS, doxeh ............35*
WATER GLASS for Preserving Eggs for winter use, tin......... . 25*
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. S lbs................ ............................. .. 81.00
CAPITAL ÇITY BUTTER, « lbs .......................................................... *4.00
GOOD COOKING BUTTER, lb, ..............................................................85*
FRESH RHUBARB. ASPARAGUS, LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS, CAUL

IFLOWERS, ARTICHOKES, etc. Lowest market - prices.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1062 Government 8t Tele. IS. •• and 17SL

from the greedy and greasy autocrate 
Into whose hands they have been con 
centrated.

Deplores War Expenditure.
And again, if Canada is to play the 

part I hope she will play there must be 
no useless expenditure ua unnecessary

Safe and 
Accurate
Medication

When your prescription Is pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of thé materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dispense any prescrip
tion. whether It Is directed to us 
•r not

Our service costs' no more 
than any other.

John Cochrane
N. W.

CHÇMIST.
r. Tat* an

Don’t Waste 
Chasing
The Shimmering 
Ten for One 
Every Side Are 

Bargains Which 
Approach and 
Ton Can Grasp

MERGER OF TWO BIG 
LUMBER CONCERNS!

Michigan-Pacific and Michi
gan-Puget Sound Com

panies Join Forces

Of interest to lumbermen and Vic
toria business interests generally Is | 
the amalgamation of two local lum
ber companies, one of which pur
chased the Hayward milts a couple of 
years ago. A Detroit, Mich., press 
dispatch this morning says:

A two and a half million dollar ! 
lumber merger was consummated at 
Grand Rapids last night, when the i 
Michigan-Pacific and the Mlchlgan- 
Pugek Bound companies combined. 
The companies are distinct organlsa-l 
tions. each possessing extensive tim
ber holdings in the west and British 
Colombia. The Michigan Pacific 
company holds 12.000 acres while the 
other company controls 22.000 acres 
on Vancouver Island. The former ] 
corporation Is capitalised at 11,600.- 
000 and the latter for $1,000.000.

For some time past the possibility 
of a merger was discussed, but -no | 
definite action was taken until at _ 
Joint meeting of the stockholders of 
both companies last evening. It was 
4eeW*A .Wlattefl., 
most advantageous step, and accord
ingly the two will hereafter be oper
ated as one, the executive head being 
J. H. Moore, of Victoria, who Is ap
pointed vlce-prealdent and general 
manager. The baete of the consolida
tion is not announced. The officer# 
of the two corporation# are:

Michigan Pacific Company: Presi
dent. C. W Liken, Sebewalng. Mleh. 
vlce-prealdent and general manager.
J. H. Moore. Victoria; secretary, w. J 
Ml Knight. Grand Rapids. Mich 
treasurer. Charles A. Phelps; superin
tendent. Delbert Hankln, Victoria. 
The directors are: The officer! with 
H. M. Cochrane, C. T. Moore and W. 
T. Coleman, Beattie, and E. B. Cadwell 
and W. L. Carpenter. Detroit.

Offtey-s of the, Michigan Puget 
SoundTompany are: President. Dud
ley E Walter»! vice-president E. B. 
Cadwell; general manager, W. H. 
Moore, Victoria; secretary, O. B. Tay
lor, Detroit; general manager and 
superintendent, II- Hankln, Victoria.

PRE-EMPTING UCLVF.I.ET

The pre-emption lande In and 
around Ucluelet. which Is situated on 
the other side of the Barkley Sound, [ 
are being taken np freely.-----------

This Information comes from the | 
authoritative source of one of tho pre
empt prs who called In at the office of. 
the local branch of the Vancouver Isl
and Development League this morning. 
He haul lust taken n quarter section 
for himself nnd was able to report that | 
a friend of hie had done himself 
similar good turf

He declares the land I» being taken 
up rapidly by »n unexpectedly large 
Influx of settlers. lie report» that the 
land Is of the beat possible description 
on the Island, and I» confident of mak
ing n successful living out of the labor 
spent upon its euttlvatton. g------

Tour Time 
Phantoms.

_Valu* Such as
Advertised on 

But Ghostly 
Fade as Ton 

Disappear Before 
Them.

P'

Get Your New Carpet
Here

These Put All Post Offerings In the Shade
You say, Why should I get my new Carpet at Weilere! Is there any inducement to buy 

from themT Well, I should say there are hundreds of inducements, when I come to .think of 
them; they have the largest variety to select from, ttyeir-goods are of the highest quality, their 
prices are most reasonable, they always give every satisfaction, they have the very newest 
and they have good business methods. '

For comprehensiveness, beauty and variety our stock at present cannot, be equalled ; we 
buy from the foremost makers in the world and get exceptionally good terms. Our con 
stant endeavor is to secure for you the best value for your money.

Wilton Carpets
The Wilton Is similar in‘construction to a Hi-unsold Carpet, with the rich effects of the 

Axmmster It a unsurpassed for durability. The first cost of these Wiltons is heavier than 
other makes, but they prove cheapest in the end. By Retting a Wilton Carpet it is money 
saved—this carpet will last you a lifetime—with care. If you are after a bargain, the Wilton 
will prove a good one. You may think it coats you a lot of money to-day, hut you will find it 
the cheapest years from now. Get quality goods, something substantial, everlasting, a 
pleasure in the home, admired of all. Something worth looking after, ^ee these to-day by 
all means.
WILTON CARPETS, per yard, 82.75. 12.50, 82.25 and ................................. S1-90

These Prices Are Tor Carpets Made and Laid By Us.

Axmlnster Carpets
This is a weave of carpet with a very heavy pile, and which is unsurpassed for luxury 

of effect and elegant shading of color. The new shipment which has just come to hand is 
what will delight you—we want you to see the Brussels Carpets. Come to-day and have the 
first choice and let ns get started to make you the most magnificent carpet that money can 
buy. Our prices are, as usual, reasonable.
AXMINSTKR CARPETS, per yard, 83.50, 83.00, 82.75, 82.50, 82.25 and............ $1-90

These Prie* Are For Carpets Made and Laid By Uv

Brussels Carpets
The name of this famous weave of carpets is synonymous with a good hard-wearing, dur

able floor covering, and ia probably the moat widely known and moat appreciated carpet 
made. We have just received an immense addition to our already large stock of this carpet. 
We have a large range of two-tones, greens and small designs, so much in demand for the mod
em furnishing of offices, dens, bedrooms, etc., also m great variety floral and Oriental designs 
more suitable for drawing rooms, dining rooms, sitting rooms and halls.
Priced at, per yard, 81.90, 81.75, 81-60, 81.50, 81-35 and . ................................................ *1

These Frio* Are For Carpets Made and Laid By Us. {,».
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These Are Days for 
Sunshine and Fresh 

“Whitney” Carriage 
Big Variety.

Baby to Be Out- 
Air, in a Famous 

Vr Go-Cart is Good, 
■mall Frio*.

Now Is the Time to Choose Your New Spring
Curtains and Drapery 

Material
Choose these now, they arc to be found In 

a great variety on our second floor. These 
new ones will delight you. The beautiful new 
designs^—especially the floral—we would ask 
you to pay special attention to. You cannot. 
have a wider variety anywhere to choose from. 
The second floor with all its new spring goods 
gives it a spring like appearance. We drape 
the curtains to give you an idea of how they 
would look in your home. The dainty new cre
tonnes which we have just received are of the 
very latest and the assortment of patterns and 
tho host quality makes these unequalled, Do 
not delay in coming and making your choice of 

> these beautiful curtains and draperies. Now 
is the time to make your selections, when the 
variety is at its best. The. reasonable prie* 
wttt please- you. - f’ometo-day. —— -

Order Tour Goods by 
Mail. You’ll Find Our 

System the Beet.

Z


